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u.rglars"R�1_111Sack Office
Of Malcolm X�s Lawyer

�We&#39;re carrying lt as a
straight burglary." the detec-
tive in the 28th Precinct said
last night.
. Earlier in the evening the
apartment-olflce ol Percy E.
Sutton. Manhattan Democra-
tic Assemblyman and attorney
for the late Black Nationalist
leader Malcolm I. had been
Sound broken. into.

Files had been strewn
around the room. deslr drawers
scattered about. Papers had
been thrown on the �oor.

"If there&#39;s any implication
there we don&#39;t know about it
yet." the detective said. The
�im&#39;pllcat&#39;1on" to be drawn
was that the burglary was
related ln some way to the
assassination o! Malcolm X
on Feb. 21 as he was ad-
dressing 400 of his tollowers
in the Audubon Ballroom in
Harlem.

Mr. Sutton. noti�ed of the
hurglary by phone in his of-
hee ln Albany. was reported
en route hack to the cit! last
night.

Mr. Sutton had gone to
Albany early yesterday ac-"
eompanled by Henry Gordon.
an assistant who shares the
apartment-office.

Another tenant in thelau.tl.dine..at 311 W. 113th�-61.-.-"r¬llresents1lllalcolfm�a a-idoar:-"-"

said he had heaird nolses
shortly before 1:30� last eve-
ning and called police. When
they arrived they found that
a transom over the apart-l
ment&#39;s hall entranci had been i
removed and the urglar or
burglars had aD]J8&#39;rentI}&#39; en-
tered that was�. The police
tot in the same "way so as
not to disturb possible �nger-
prints. They calledlanother of
Mr. Sutton�: assistants. Rose�
Oailvie. i

Mr. Ozilvie was. unable in�
say last night what. if any-
thing. had been taken from
Mr. Sutwrfs office.

Mr. Sui-ton be-came ldentl-
iled with Malcolm X in mid-
l9B2, when as president of the &#39;
city chapter of the NationalAssociation Ior tn; Advance- &#39;
of Colored People I e attended
a Black Muslim rally in Har-
lem Square and sat alongside
Malcolm as the ithen Black
Muslim leader a.ss&#39;alled �white
vultures," "blue-eyed guilty
ones" and a "white gorilla"
namec�. "Uncle Sarfn.�

He represented �M/alcolmlast
Year when Black Muslim
Mosque No. �I werlt to court to
evict its  ormer -leader from
hie Elmhurst borne. He now
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�.4&for Malcolm&#39;s Widoi&#39;W�&#39; _ Mrs. Sidney Poitler told the New York Post way� thatrore than $1,000 has been collected for the widow of A Iaicolm X.The actor&#39;s wife, who ls the treasurer 0! a group known as�Concerned Mothers,� P.0. Box 1024, Chu.l&#39;ch St. Station,! New .

York, sald most ol the contributions are small-�one, two, !threeand �ve dollars. The largest single amount, she so-id ls�-$100.�The main concern," Mrs. Poitier said, �is the purchsfnse of1. house. We would probably have to boy it outright slnée she_
has I10 credit.. � Q The widow, am. Betty Little Shnbnzz. who is expfectlng -her �lth chllil, ls currently tlvlng with her chlldren at the home
�in! friends on Long Island. -
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of Mcllcuhn X__,__.....,
The sad death of Malcolm X

is a consequence of not just
an internal con�ict among the
smailet� minority within the Ne-
gro minority but also oi a larger
conflict between such an im-
aginative, able and ambitious
young leader {not withstanding
his <:0ntro92&#39;e1&#39;5ia1 militancyi and
tlie whole society, too preoc-
cupied with its comformisls to
channel the creativity oi its
own outcasts.

One 0! the untortttnate out-
comes ot Malcolm&#39;s death might
be that the civil rights move-
ment will lack a constantly chal-
lenging. coumer-eh-eel-ting. ami-
lokenislic and anti-backlash ele-
hiem, much more needed now
than ever before. ,1

AS!-lAKA_921I_ NIMBARK.
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�Widow of Malcolm X Spealts
i With Police About His Slaying:

___,-- ..4-- �I
��y PETER 1-H1135 i

Mrs. Betty Shabazz. witlow;had been askort to appeal to
�oi Malcolm X. met yesterday their t&#39;nngre,&#39;::92ti0I�lS for support.�with detectives investigalingi Alli-iou_;ii M.&#39;Icolm �professed�the militant black national-_tl1e Muslim f�llll, Mr. Cary said.
ist leader. The meeting was at�the Protestant leaders� o[{ort&#39;&#39;an unannounced place at-.-;ty:9292�.&#39;t.= justified b�92&#39; his "ernp!m!=l5�from any polire oftive. act-0:-rt-_rn what con.<ti,ltntes n1.-mht>od."!ing tn hvrla9292&#39;!&#39;cr.Olt92-er Stttten._tnclttcling �the importance of�"She Wtll cooperate fulty in self-defense by&#39;192&#39;cgrov.=, a pridei�git-in; any inyormaiim ;=h¢.in their racial l1crita;:e and re-,&#39;ha.<." Mr. Sutton said before tl1e&#39;5P<�!92FW-1555&#39; 5°!� 5°1"-�*3&#39;92�-�ll�?-" ljrnceting. "It Is my understand-f AS.<crnhl_92&#39;!�I1Hl1 Sutton. a Prat-��mg that sh; ti-as not hcr_=c[f{C.=�U92�llH}&#39;1�|1ah,11&#39;l-Ol�d ycstertlay.-1dgcply involved in his I�l"tD92&#39;Q~|�92�l. he had represented Mal�ment. but was a typical Nuslim,t�0lm and his family only l-housewife without i;rcat_Pl&#39;it&#39;�t0 aff:tirs- and never rep-
l;_.m.m. _m..;S O; ho, t1usb1nd�.= at--�resented his &#39;0r;ani&#39;:.atir>n oi"tit-itv Hon-e92&#39;e1&#39;, she is anxi0u=iAT&#39;"°&#39;A1�°""&#39;-"ll �-11llI92&#39;- &#39;tint" the true .1.=;=n.=.=in or her: TM P°"¢<= Oifisvro in rlwss:hi|hand be known." Q"! ""1 l""P-=�=lF"192"� of Mol-E Three fund-raising efforts are ¢~&#39;1!m&#39;5 -=l"i&#39;i"1? ��ll &#39;31- 192i=-=i-=ia==i�._;-�t�; an me:1rtwntle for the Chief Inspector Joseph L. Co}-le
"t92I.�1d wt&#39; and her {our rlmtghtcrs. and I1"lF~[�JCCl.�I" Thrinins Rena-11,-92ssr:1-.hl_vt1ian Percy Sui�-on. a ghan. questioi-led three n�.en.:�Harlem pemocrat and Oliver last nicht at the Bathe.-tie Ave-.
Sutton�.-1 brother. said a. 11al- nue station hotlse in the Bromeg
I601"! X Family Fllfld 115"! 13¢"! Detectives seized the thrrzc in
lset up at the Freedom 1%�-l<1YtPt&#39;~.a basement ittpartntent at 59?iBaak. 2&#39;-&#39;1 West 125th Street-Enast is-mi Street 9292�1�l0t&#39;e .-in�
H0 called it it long-range Cfforlfcmpry 12.g;,_~uge dOub]e_b8�-51¢�;
F7-0 5"l�P°l&#39;l- �J19 5311!�? �mu l-lwshntgfun was found. 5
Chlldlc" l"~��&#39;° "F���°d m?���."�l After being questioned for&#39;3&#39;", a�d_t° P&#39;T�&#39;m° �Fm �"u�_nearly four hours, the threeortnodmtlslanne teaching. . b 1 d _ 1. td. . ,2]_ _ �ere note can o.t_92 ai�A C°m;�;i°;F °f  charged with violation of the
= others a en 1 Y ,1 n Ia��Mrs. Sidney Poitier. Rub!" Der-.i�&#39;§hr&#39;° 5 _ &#39; 1 . . �.;1 Z

iau o =*:92&#39; rm�: I: . . -&#39; "" . I: &#39;.
ihereat Box 1021, C�hu_rcl_1 Street-$35� 121?� nl�lriéflkqgillgagtlg-§,:¥f§:gR?,§..?;l§5&#39;vP%3"er5 homcistreetl anrl John � -&#39;17" Grey -"9�- _. 1 . . . &#39; _ &#39; � &#39; &#39; ".

Assemblyman Sutton said thew 23&#39;3°�:&#39;92m92 iA�°�=���1~ The SW2&#39;1-inmcdiéue Tllmgwai [0 buy ailtlr? ilr}l>n¢orTi§I1:§r%lfl§éq1i11��E1 e or l. e nmiy. _ - &#39; i I5-_1 Q�arlcm Protestant lt�ader&#39;s&#39;lim5 and that Mr. Grey hathJwtve sponsored an Bd�catlnnnltbc�n a close�assoe1a1F.&#39; of Mal-,;E�und for the Children oi Mal-rolm. s Iicolrn X. Its account is llm at Police here and in Chicago
it-he Freedom National B:92nk.,c-ontlnued giiarrling headquar-frhe Rev. W. St0|.&#39;1in;,&#39; Cary, oiitcrs of both Maleolt-n&#39;s nim-1.--1Grace Congregational Church,;ment and Elijah Mumimm.-_n�s�said that the 250 member�Natlon of Islan-1.the Black Mus-.i}l92ut-chea__1n the HlI&#39;l9�I&#39;t�t-UpPOI"lin1a tron: whom Malcolm bl&#39;O1&#39;K� lnllltun Church Assoctationlefl 1 year ago. ..._ __&#39;-
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i �Widow of _Malcolm X Speaks
l With Police About His Slaying
ll " By rm-1:1: muse "
 Mrs. Betty Shabazz, widow-v;had been asked to appeal to_§-of Malcolm X. met yesterdayitheir congregations for support.
ilwlth detectlvegl i�vestigatinlg-thAlntkhoug|11fl-&#39;l5lcc;l!mCnarofess�l, iflthe ntilitant ac nation -� e us� si . r. _rysaist leader. The meeting waslatithe Protestant leaders� efforli?loo unsmtounced place awayfwas Justltied lgy his �_emphasis;§&#39;ltrom any pohce ofnce. accord-191} what -C01�!-Elli-Iii-ES manhood. .�mg to her iawyer, Olive; Sgttgn. 3IlC|�l1dil&#39;lg5 "the importance _o£.I "SM Wm cgopgratg uy lniself-dot:-.rlse.hy Negroes, a pndel�E gm;-15 my 1mm-mation she,ln their Petal hentlge and re-lhasf-. ML Sutton salt] before theisponstbtl�y for self-help,-. 1imeeting, "It ts mygundersmnd-1 Assent yman Sutton. a Prob|ing that she was not herself esmn tam�. Ml-ed yesterday�tdeeply involved in his move-�that he had_ represented Mal-jiment. but was a typical Musllm.¢°1m "*1 "*5 151""? W11! inlhousewife without [te3.t.iPI&#39;iVlte affairs and never rep- L1m"".o:.:&.;"&#39;.;�.:5?.�&#39;r.�.;.::;:&#39;2???-5i%t=?t?s°¬t~�?§?��°� °� =<
ithatythe true assassin of herl&#39; The Pbli== vffiws in shares �armband he known.� lo! the investigation oi Mal- L&#39;; Tm-Q; mn¢.;-3151115 efmfts no oolm�s sltgylng Feb. 21, Assistant Igoing on !�I1ea.l�lWhll¬ for the;Chief In pector Joseph L. Co§&#39;le
widow and her tour daughtersnand Inspector �Thomas Rena-1Assemblyman Percy Sutaon. a&#39;ghan. questioned three men _&#39;1-Iarlem Dernocra an hver_1a.s1 night at the Bathgate Ave-�
Sutton�: brother. said a� MP-1-�nue station house in the Bronx.
jcolrn X Famtly Fund had Peen Detectmes seized the three inset up at the E£::l1§JIg1.¬&#39;1�li°_11�*a baseqftent apartment at sotB3-Illt. 271 W181 131 559°?--_East lo-ttb Street where anTHE called it a long-range effOl�l&#39;e|-npty 12-gauge double-barreled _-lt0_StlPpOl&#39;t the farnlly untll tgeishotgun �.3, ioumt _fchfidren have giyncd magfiuh After� being questioned ilnr;tY ���d t" Pr?� ° �Fem .nearly four hours; the thqee

t, orthodox lslamtc teaching. were bpoked early ma.� and
3-  ¢1m.f§%$%%e§Lr§ ¢nmg@ with violation 5: the

n t  ~ - weaponslaw. ._Mrs. lclney P011161�. Ruby Deal . _ U . .3} who I-.m=~"92 M  M1,gt*=*��.��l�lh�;f�§s";;l§"3n?� 55Olatunjt to receive contntn tons wagr-1-nth Sweet C _, .
&#39; here at Box 1024, Church Street &#39;all Station. or Mrs. Poitlers home%%_-.-";:-  §§m:4x5E3G"113;; F,

A
C

*5-home for the famlly. -3!-1" G??? 1" �M� 91&#39; 33&#39;~°k*=M9215" =

in Pleasa.ntvl11e.N.Y. - . -_  - ->3; Assemblyman Sutton said the °� 230° Fm ~ E P°&#39;&#39; lmmediate aim was to buy a&#39;"¢° 51,15 U1" - 3*�"&#39;!92°5 ""3
ads Harlem Pfotgg�gf�, iegdgrgllmi �ld till Ml�, Grey hldr,.=hs.ve sponsored an Educational been I� close_ late of Mal-
.g1;Fund for the Children ot Mal-&#39;co1.m. J _S Tcolm X. Its account is also atl Pollce h_ e and in Cl-1icago_�the Freedom National Bsnlocontinued .-guarding headquar-E"{&#39;i�he Egv! W. Sterling  of-ters oi both Malcolm�; move-Q5!Grace� ongreg tona urch,&#39;ment land Elijah Muhammad�siisaid that the �Z50 member-Natio oIIs1ah1.t�heBtac�kMusa churches in the Harlem-Upperilims friom whom Malcolm broke:

Manhattan Church Association of! a. year ago. =
rum Q;--m -- ..-..-- -_ ---.-- ---92.....92- -.--------
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_&#39;_B_e_!£&#39;e he was assassinated�, Malcolm X, the 311:1:

Nationalist leader who had been expelled from the Black
Muslims, "wrote the story of his Muslim experiences. In it
he predicted he uti�ht be killed. This is�Ms1oolm�s own
story, the Muslim movement as he knew it, and the story
of his life in crime. It will continue daily and Sunday.

5 . &#39; - BY mawoem x t A

. tenures. uni I1 am um and Mich an - &#39;

MY FIRST DIRECT relationship I&#39;li.h_the Black Muslims
�andwith Elijah Muhammad, their leader, began while I. was
�ill  .&#39;

. Myihiiother, Reginald, had ioined the Muslims in Detroit.
-He haotporei to me about the organizaton on he ma caused
_ " &#39; " - me to begin reading literature about the Black

_Muslims.. . � e &#39; - &#39;- -

� Thiacausedadrastle changehin my
life. It gave me an amazing insight to the

_ Black-Muslims.
r For e thing I had my �rst experience

&#39; &#39; in communicating Mr. Muhammad�: teach-
lnI$&#39;_"I5&#39;1FEa ol the hlaokprisonera. And, the other E553,
when-i-ha� d read enough to i|_::|ou&#39;i&#39;ioE&#39;iL-th.in:�to&#39;hi-aIitl&#39; _ ff
began�--to -get into the weekly debating program-my baptism
into public speaking: &#39;
- Pd �-�knock out" my brother, Reginald, when he visited me
in" prison, te11ing_ him things I&#39;d tound that documented the
Muslim teachings . e. .

But Reginald; I iesrned later, had actually been suspended
{mm the Nation ot Islam by The Messenger Eiiiah Muhamnfad,
iliarged with immorality. After he had learned the truth, and
hat! accepted the truth and the laws-of the Muslim. he liiiwaa
reportedly canying on improper relations with some woman
olhiswhoiivedin Ne&#39;wYork. Someother hiuaiimswtioiearned
at it had made charge: against Reginald to Mr. Muhammad in
Chicago, and Mr. Muhammad had suspended Reginald. ,
- I was or A TORMENT. Finally, 1-mu}; m. named.
�&#39;Yi-II�: to defend my "brother, appealing tor him. I told him what
-Reginaliwastome, what myhrothetmelni-inme.lp92:&#39;tt�he
ietterinto-theboxtforthepi-ismcensor.Then,ai1oitherut
olthetni3ht,IprayodtoA.i1ah.Id�tthinkthatlny0neever
prayedmoresinoere1ytoAI1ah.Ipz-ayediorlometindd
reiiei hen-up terrible contusim.» &#39; .3,�

It was that nlg1a,_or, rather,  night,-I-lay on
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. -my  And! suddenly, with
i became aw&#39;are of a
man sitting beside me in my
cbair.�He badon adarksuit,
i remember, 1 could see him
ea; plainly as I see anyone I
-look at. He wasn&#39;t. black, and
."_%e wast-�t white. He was light-
"�" town-skinned, an Asiasic
conipleitioo, and had oily
-"black, hair. _

he  sat there. Then, as
as be had-come, he

 gone. Later, of course, I
learned that my provision was
om Master W. D. Ford, the
Messiah, who had appointed
Mr. Elijah Muhammad as His
Last Messenger to the black
people of North America.
Gradually 1 saw the chas-

e�sement of Allah - what
Ghrlstians would call �the
curse" -come upon Reginald.
I-le had begun to lose his mind
- as We know it. In prison,
since I had become a Mus-
lim,  had grown a beard.
He  me, he moved
nervously about in his chair;
be told me that each hair of
my"beard was a snake. He
saw snakes everywhere.
r �He next began to believe
that he was the Messenger of
Allah. He went around in the
streets ot Roxbury telling
people he bad some divine
power. He graduated from
that to saying he was Allah.

And, finally, he began say-
ing that he was greater than

,;;t:.I.ti.DItl�ITES__|;j_g3g},np
Reginald, and he was put into
an asylum, and stayed. &#39;_

It was spring, 1952, when I
joyousiy wrote to Mr. Elijah
Muhammad and to my family
that the Massachusetts state
parole board had voted that I
should be released. My record
was good, and it may have
helped that they knew I was
allllusllm. Maybe they wanted
me removed from spreading
Mr. Muhammad&#39;s teachings
among other Negro convicts.

I-was paroled into-the-ens
t0dg"ot"mT oldest brother,

.  J
O

. ___ P-e

.*;_,;,>»_,,, � _;,,_&#39;__ . . . -_ "&#39;51. .  5-. A -

. , 9,5;-_,.  _  lg.-... .. __ ..-._

-

% F �Ag . n
~ Y - r. 1 _, ,

;. -"&#39;=:"-2&#39;:W".-t-1 � "  =
1 &#39;  1».

-  ti�-c  <32&#39; 52., -- 7; �-1;.-.
-  � 17"-"�-"-.=s ° �
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*3? 1 �  .2-�F-i;., ., ,  p pa-._92.I &#39;�Y: .  -  :&#39;si§E"It-&#39; "L-_  &#39;-»c:.-  - ;t§rf_&#39;=§T;�$
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~.~~..-:- H-1-&#39;-�~* -.  1.  i

FIRST meeting with �-hi!
small, almost trail Hill.
Elijah Muhammad. bad ter-
rttie impression on Malcolm

Wilfred. in Detroit, who now
managed a furniture store.
lvdired got the man who
owned the store to sign that
upon release I would imme-
diately be given employment.
Wilfred invited me to share
hs home and I gratefully ac-
cepted.

THE FUR.92&#39;l&#39;I&#39;URE store
my brother Wilfred managed
was right in the black ghetto
of Detroit.

It was the same kind of
cheap. gaudy-looking junk
that you can see in any ot
the black ghetto turniture
stores today. Fabrics were
stapled on the sofas. Imita-
tion �leopard skin� bed-
spreads, �tiger skin" rugs,
such stuit as that. I would see
clumsy, calloused hands
scratching the signatures on
the contract, agreeing to
highway-robbery interest

rates in the �ne print that
never was read.

MOSQUE N0. 1 in Detroit
was the �rst mosque to be
formed, back in 1981, by Mas-
ter W. D. Fard and the Mes-
senger Elijah Muhammad. I
had never seen any Christian-
believtng N e gr o e s conduct
thon:.ia1HB- like the Muslims
who came. the  -

JI

a es alike. The mm� , tas&#39;ie!uUY
4;-ggsed. The women W0"
ankle-length gown-1. 11° mat?�
up, and scarves covered their
bead; fhga�dhiggtfe� W8!�

er "-

m%%$l&#39;Smas,Cm-rev-__
bor day in 1952 Detroit
 1 M t
in at motor caravan, about 10
automobiles of us, to visit the
Chico!!! Mosque No. 2, to
hear, n person, The Messen-
ger Elijah Muhammad.

I -was unprepared, totally.
for ithe Messenger Elijah Mu-
l1a_tt&#39;u&#39;nad�s physical impact
upon my emotions. From the
real: &#39;ot Mosque No. 2&#39; he
came toward the platiorrn.
The small, brown face, the
sensitive,&#39;gentle face that I
had studied on photographs
until I had seen it in dreams.
was �xed straight ahead as
the� Messenger strode, encir-
cleil by the marching, strap-
pinjg �Fruit of Islam" guards.

we MESSENGER. com-
pared to them, seemed trag-
ile,=, almost tiny. He and the
fruit oi Islam were dressed
in tlark suits, white shirts and
bow tes. The Messenger were
a gold-embroidered fez. Hear-
ing hisvoice, I sat leaning
iolward, riveted upon his
words. That-Sunday after the
mleetiog Mr. Muhammad,
who had been Wi1fred&#39;s house
gttes;,,_in.vited our enttta.£aJ11-
iliy group and mtoster Lemuel
Hatssan to he ~_t92e-guests for
rtttmer-a-t-"his new home.

ll talked with my brother
Wilfred beck in Detroit. 1 ot-
fered my services to our
mosque�; minister, Lemuel
Hassan. He shared my deter-
mination that we should ap-
ply the Messenger�: methods
in a recruitment drive. Be-
ginning that day, every eve-
nng, straight irorn work at
the furniture store, I went
doing what we Muslims later

m;y__a£r_ucn-rtou 5:5,-of
course, mean made. and I re-
ceived from Chicago my �X�
during this time. The X tor
the Muslim was a symbol tor
the true Atrican family name
that he never could know; it
would replace the white
slavemaster name which hm
been imposed upon my pater-
nal forebears by some blue-
eyed devil. It meant, the rt,»
Chill} of my X, that in the
Nation of Islam thereafter I
would be known as M1}-
cplm X. L

_92fJithin a few months of our
plugging away. our� _,store
trtmt Mosque No. -1 fahout
trppled its membership. And
we had so deeply pleased Mr.
lduhamrnad that he paid us
the honor of a personal visit.

IN THE SU1�t1lVlERTtME of
1953.-all praise is due to Al-
lah--l was named Detroit
Mosque No. 1&#39;s assistant min-
ister. Every time I could get
oil�, I would go to Chicago
and see Mr. Elijah Muham-
mad. I-le encouraged me to
come when I could. I felt
like, and I was treated like,
another son, or another broth-
er, by Mr. Muhammad and
his dark, good wife, Sister
Clara Muhammad, and their
children, and his dear moth-
er, Mother Marie.

I would sit, galvanized.
hearing from Mr. Muham-
mad&#39;s own mouth the true
history of our religion, the
true religion for the black
man. Mr. Muhammad told
me that he one evening had
a revelation that Master
W. D. Fard represented the
fulfillment of the prophecy,
that on the Last Day the
Messiah would come as light-_
ning from the East and ap-
pear in the West to resurrect
the �st Sheep-and-restore
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them {oi-evu to their on age while he tnin.e:Lmt�Jor
-e--�-IQpe0pIe." """

� IH 1831, READY ta leave,
Master W. D. Ferd called to-
�gethq--all his ministu-s. He
ainétmczed them that Mr. Eli-

Muhammad was to be
the Messenger to the bust-
Found Nation oi Islam--who
was the black mam-in the
wilderness of North America.

Then Master W. D. Farcl
diéeppeared without a trace.

Mr. Muhammad invited rn�e
to live in his home in Chi-

MALCOLM X

"%.�"*i�&#39;

�u. Then in March, 1964,
the Messenier moved me en
to Philadelphia. The City 0!
Brotherly Love black people
reacted fast,_ and Philadel-
phia�: Mosque No. 12 was es-
tablished by the end oi May.

The next month, beclunenithat Philadelphia -s u c c e 1-. e,
Mr. Muhammad appoin ed
me to be the minister oi
Mosque No. 1-in vital New
York City!

.� .

._ :w....e.»;< .24. ..&#39;>&#39;..&#39;.. .. _
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ELUAI-I MUHAMMAD

it

M55605.� X carries his daughter. ��lh-PG! he il
about to enter car upon arriving at Kennedy ai1&#39;lIl&#39;l~
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MALCOLMFX: His-�0wn a
K�-&#39;

Strange; Revealing Story
l ,5-I-�W I -nu-�Iq

7 Robbery . . . Prison . .
Y . . . And Muhammad? ,
i

&#39; 92 * HEN I HEARD the car&#39;s horn I was walking on ,1-- -- =&#39; . .1� T R01� �PIE .;.  _ W St. Nicholas Avenue. But my ears were heanng CLI �I� &#39; r &#39;1 * UN _ __ -.
i  d a gun. I didr�: dream the horn _cou-id possibly be for Hr N Y. J9-.v;RNA92_ _A1¢92EKl _ ___£;=" me. - ,-11¢ 5 __,=,.._,,.........A &#39;:¢*~-1;1 �Homeboy!� I � �Q�
. - I jerked around; I came that close to shooting.  EDITIQK L  _ 23- _ a y� Shorty-from Boston! "* *" ea q �__ � 1
é . I�d scared him nearly to death. __ pg-E MAR 2- 1993 J _...-
{  �Daddy-0!� _ .:  I couldn&#39;t have been happier to see my mother�. I PAGE. A;   if j iii "  &#39;
1 knew Shorty had hit his number and that he was play-
? in; dates around Boston with his own band.
� Inside the car he told me Sammy had telephoned - FQREHRDED BY NY DIVISION
- how I was jammed up tight and he&#39;d better come and

Y- = - get me. I didn&#39;t put up any objections to leaving town. .,_-l _ .- &#39; I brought. out and stuffed into the car&#39;s trunk what �Ur FOP""�A3&#39;B:D E5" NY DWLQIGH
&#39; llttle stuff I cared to hang onto. �Then we hit the higi1�,- -

~ way and drove back to Boston. He afterward told me
2"" that through just. about the whole ride back, I talkeicl
.; all out of my head. _
 My sister E113 couldn&#39;t. believe how atheist. how uncouth

3 I had become. Even Shorty. whose Boston apartment I now_;.� _QT _ quiz: shared, wmrt Prepared for how I li-.-ed and £39323-b
1 A. .~ like u predatory animal. ---_p e -_..._...~ .

* f - Now I knew that I&#39;d have . rs , _  ._. |_,.   C �.11 _,� -Ll! ~ ~ #
Q?

l   :2-.:::::..&#39;.::::;:-.::::.:::::;
"�~ - cost nie about :20 1 day. I �  __7//  -=1
92 e cues; another $5 1 day could - &#39;jos�,-. H 5t have been added for reeiers
- and lust plum tobacco.

~ when I opened the subject
of house burglary with Shorty.. &#39; he mu; ihocked me by how --  }C/_ uoickly he an-eed. b

�. Short? wanted to brim!
in with us this mend 0! his. ,
whom I had met. and liked. L�
called "Sonny." I-Io worked .
rezullrly ror on employment. t
annoy that sent him to wait
on tables at exclusive par-
-tles at exclusive people&#39;s
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I-!:t|&#39;r&#39;!!&#39;IA�1&#39;SHO1=l-&#39;I;�£.llitA§absolutely riaht in want-
lnz Sonny to Join us in
bureuiarizins homes, A good
burglary team included a
"tinder" -- one who locates
lucrative places to rob. Then
another principal need is
someone able to "case" these
places� physical layouts-to
determine means of entry,
the best getawayroutes, and
so forth.

Sonny qualified as a two-
in-one find. By belnz sent to
work in the finest homes. he
wouldn&#39;t be suspected when
he sized up their loot and
eased the loint. just running
around lookini busy with a
white cotton coat on.

We were loin; along fine.

then lie low a while, living
it up. >

But it�: a law of nature
that every criminal expects
to get caught. I had put a
stolen watch into a Jewelry�e» for its broken crystal to
b l- replaced. It was about

I

We&#39;d rnalte a good Dile and!
i

tire days later. when I event
t pick up the watch, that
thl�ls fell apart.

I had on my gun in the
shoulder holster. under my
coat. The loser of the watch.
the person from whom it
had been stolen. had de-
scribed the repair that it
needed. It was a very expen-
sive watch. that&#39;s why I had
kept. it tor rnyseli. And all oi
lhe jewelers in Boston had
been alerted. That&#39;s how I
was arrested.

The judge gave Shorty
eight to 10 years. I got 10
Years. Till? took Shorty and
me. handcuffed toaether. to
the state prison in _Charles-
town. This was in February,
1946. I wasn&#39;t quite to the
lonnal manhood ace oi 21.

IN THAT CHARLESTOWN
Jail I found out fast you

could buy druss. But I made
so much trouble and spent
so much time in solitary that
I sweated out all my habits

v

5 Iv

.I 1

¬

ol the "total transfdl"�i&#39;Elfll5l�i�
that was to -some over me.

My brother�; and sisters be-
gan sending l-ne letters about
a new, natural religion for
the black man. One day Resi-
nald wrote. "&#39;Don&#39;t eat any
more pork." I tried it and tlirl
it. and for the first time in
a long whilel I bill" W Id
a little Ittlirlf of self-respect.
thouzh I hair-dl.v knew even
how to Identify the feeling.

Reginald wrote more. about
the worship of Allah and the
American te� eher of Islam.
the Honoragle Mi�. Eliiefl
Muhammad. I learned that
when Mr. Muhammad Weill
to Detroit he� actually stayed
at my brothel: Wilfred?» place.

It was my |sister Hilda who
told me that Mr. Muhammad
himself had been in prison.
tor drait dodaing. and she
suggested that I write to him.
And on one visit she ex-
plained to me the key lessen
ot Elijah Muliammad�s teach-
ings, which I later learned
was the �d¢rnonoiogy" that
every rellz&#39;:ol1 has.

Called "Yiaeuifs History."
once it ls accepted bi an!
black man, he will never
a{ai|;jg,_Lh§,Il�hile man with
the same erés. .

,__�]-Ltrthe moon
from tie earth. Then. the
�rst humans. Original Man.
were a black people. They
founded the Holy City Mecca.

Among this black race
wet-e_24 wise scientists. One
of the scientists. at odds with
the rest. created the espe-
cially stronz black tribe of
Ehabazz. irom which Amer-
ica�s Negroes. so-called. de-
scend.

ABOUT 5.600 YEARS A50.
when �ill per cent of the

people were satisfied, and 30
per cent were dissatisfied.
was born a �Mr. Yaeub." He
was born to create trouble,
E break the peace. and to.

ill. His head was unusually
1-arge. when he was iour
gears old, he began school.

n the walr to becomini
highly educated.

At the age of 18, Yacub
had finished all of his na-
tion&#39;s eolleees and universi-
ties. He was known as "the
bi:-head scientist." Amonl
many other things he had
learned how to scientifically
breed races.

This big-head selenlist.M1&#39;.
Yaeuh. began preaching in
the streets of Mecca. making
such hosts of converts that
the authorities. increasingly
co�;,;;:l;D-E-I1:-finally exiled him
ocith. his 59,999 iollaaio-ea-pl
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.!&#39;hri&#39;t&#39;Ul"M�X finds hintseiif at a crossroads ofiroiuili�
-an-1|_&#39;[&#39;[h a policy racketeer gunning for him, his life
threatened by a young pll�iir ""41 P05" Q"-"�"l �him
with more than just suspicion-�at the opening of this
third article of his own story. Prepared with lliex
Haley, Malcolm X�s autobiography teiis his t-ersiofn of
trhat made him the stormy character whose o-88,1-H�-&#39;1&#39;
�lion fired sucil. it-itie repercussions.

llIIIIIIIllIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�ll�fllllllllllllllllllllllll

the island oi Patmoa--de-
scribed in the Bible as the is-
land where John supposedly
received the message eon-
tained in Revelations in the
New Testament.

Thoulh he was a black
man. Mr. Yacub. embittered
toward Allah now. decided,
as revenge, to create upon the
earth I "devil" race�:l

,bleacl-ted-out, while race ol
people. ,5

He knew that it would take
him several total color-

!change stages to get from
black to white. Mr. Yacub
began his work by setting up
a birth-cont:-ol law there on
the island of Patmos.

THERE. AMONG MR.
YACUB&#39;S 59.999 followers.

every li�ll.&#39;l�C| or so child that
was born would show some
trace of brown. As these be-
came adult. only brown and
hr-o9292&#39;n, or black and brown.
were permitted to marry.
As theirchildren we-re born.
Ml". Yacubs law dictated
that. ii a biaclc child. the at-
tending nurse or midwife
should stick a needle into its
brain and give the bod! to
crcmators. The mothers
were told it had been an
"angel babv,j&#39; which had
gone to heaven to prepare a
place tor her.

But a brown child&#39;s mother
*-In-e--aid to take very good

care or it.

Others, assistants, were
trained by Mr. Yacnb U! con-
tinue his objective. Mr.
Yaeub, when he died tip the
Island at the age o! 15;. had
lett laws and rules tor� them
to go by. Mr. Yacub, except
in his mind. never lair the
"bleached-out devil itace"
that his procedures created.

A 200-year span was deeded
to eliminate on the island oi
Patmos all oi the black
people--until only brown
people remained.

The neat 200 years were
needed to create l&#39;ron_t the
brown race the red. i�.ace--
trith no more browns left on
the island.

In another 200 years from
the red race was creattid the
vell0a...rane._.

92

Jinn--__
Two hundred year: later-

about 6.000 year! ago-at
last. the white race had been
created.

On the island 0! Patmos
was nothing. but these blond,
pale-skinned. cold-blue-eyed
devils -- savages, nude and
shameless:  like enl-
msls. they walked on all
tours and they lived in trees.

Six HUNDRED MORE
YEAH-S Dassed before this

race of people returned to the
mainland among the natural
black people.

Within ala_ months oi� time
through telling lira that let
the black men to lighting
among each other, this devil
race had turned what had
been a oeacetal Heaven on
earth into a hell tom by quar-
relin: and �lhtlnl. Then the
whites ruled.

It was written that alter
Yacutfe bleached-white race
had ruled the world for 5.000
Years-down to our time-
then the black original race
would eive birth to one whose
wisdom, knowledge and power
would be in�nite. It was writ-
ten that some oi the orizinal

mill � �� �

0

om: People should be b?5Tfrn:-*
as slaves to North America-
to learn to better understand.
itrsthand, the white devils�
true nature. in modern times.

The greatest and mightiest
God who appeared on the
earth was Master W. D. Fard.
He came from the East to the
West. appearing� in North
America at a time when the
history and the prophecy was
coming to realization, as the
nonwhlte people all over the
world began to rise.

Master W. D. Ferd. in 1931.
posing as a seller of silks. met,
in Detroit. Micl1.. the Honor-
able Elijah Muhammad. He
gave Allah&#39;s message to E.li-
Jah and Allah&#39;s divine guid-
ance. to save "the Lost-
Found Nation oi Islam," the
so-called Negroes. here in
this wilderness of America.�

When my sister. Hilda. had
finished telling me this �Ya-
cub&#39;s History," she left. I
don�t lrnow it I was able. even
to open my mouth and tell
her "good-bite."

Clnrrl�n IP68 1:7
Mel Haley Q Malcolm X.

Celrlt-I1 at the Satardas ivelitlg rm.

TOMORROW: Mel<o|m&#39;I
name acquires the X. _____-
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! Three followers of the

lsesslon or a. double-barrele
j Black Muslims� Ieuci contin

to
llmerly members oi� Elijah Mu-
hammad�: Nation of Ialam

_Mosque Ne. 7 in Harlem but
&#39;|dei&#39;eeied to Iollow Malcolm X
�into his Muslin: Mosque, Ine..
�ionization for Afro-American

�Trinity.
I They were identified as John
57X Gray. 29. a postal carrier

land judo expert. or 2300 5th
&#39;ave,. and Cyril 2X James, 18.
�a stock clerk Ior the Harlem.
social agency HARYOU-ACTJ
�of 14 B. 118th st. The third�
�prisoner ls Willie Hilton, 1!.
of 65 W. 127th at. All are oll

;l-ierlem.
l THREE HM� PARLI-I!� ;
� Insp. Thomas Renashan said,
the three men went to a base--
ment apartment at 591 E. 16m:
st. last nlzht to discuss the lat--

�est developments in the bitter
�p f . .
B .mtrlcidal strife between the
lack Mushma and the 0AAU.;

� A toort-la n1an,lo when
lapartment the meeting Ila�
;st_aged| escaped an-eat by not�

I
ti; �bovine op. He was not idea-�

1  ltd. -

it BRASS on mun P
1 The arreste brought top po-
rlice brass hurrrina to the Batt-

hre Insp. Renalhan and A.s:t.~
�Chief Imp. Joseph I41 Corrie
questioned the men tor aeveral
lhours. �~
� But the trio was B03 linked
�to the tire-bombing of Mosque
_N9. 7 a week ago. whleh Iaa�
considered a stroke of revenge
Io�

J Two of the men were r- . &#39; I

|_|_|_e.gn] Possession-of Sowecf-UTE�
&#39;- Shotgun Charged to 3 Followers

late Black Nationalist leaderrMalcolm X were charged early today with illegal � s-4
cl, sawed-of! shotgun asplfhel
ued to simmer.

in the killing. Two are in cus-
.t0dY.

In another development. �£1121!&#39;HarIern apartment or SE8-te|
_�Assernbl:rman Percy Sut on.|
 who was the attorney for Mal-1
;|col.:n X. was ransacked yester-l_
day while Mr. Sutton was inf
�A.lbanY.
� Prowler: removed the tran-I
�non from above the entrance�
to Mr. Sntton�a third-!l&#39;por
apartment at 311 W. 113th-at.
during the alter-noon and made
a thorough aeareh, leaving the
ilillaee Ibside-down.
i A tenant of the buildlng
heard noises. and noti�ed As-
semblyman Sutton�: lssistaklt,
�Roeer Ogilvie. who celled lj.he_
�Police. =

, N0 CONNECTION

l In Albany, Mr. Sutton. �moi
_l.~. now the lawyer Ior Malcolm
�X�: widow. brushed ofi� tilte-
auneetion that the nrowleral
were Block Muslims lookihm
_i&#39;or documents or intormatlon.
&#39; �Anyone in the know-an-b
one like that-�eronId know� 1
had no eonneetlon with Meh
eolm�| organization, but inst
al an individual." aaid ll�nl

--.--I§&#39;

to: §3§@§§"§2fn1&#39;i.�i�L�§°l�Ie.Z5 1  BY  5/� ~ 1* bl!
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�I Peddled Ree�?Fsf
Like  I. Wild Mun� i&#39;
Schooled in the code of the hustler, Mak�im X, GI �

18, finds himself o]_ler his first brush with the
law as this second article of his own story opens. Pre- CLIFTIPB 1&#39; RD

N1� N Y JQHRNAL
EDIrI092  _ __* W 72:»-<v __

pared with Alex Holey, Malcolm X�s aurobiograplly »
offers his version of thiforces that. shaped him mlo
one of the moss-controversial American Negro ex-
Ircmisrs. &#39; ,- 3

AMMY, "PRETTY BOY." proved to he my friend
&#39; in need. He put word on the "wire" for me to come

v

ver to his place. I went; I never had been there. His
place seemed to me a. small palace; his women really
kept him in style. While we talked, about what kind
or a hustle should I best get into, Sammy had. the best
marijuana Pd ever used.

Peddllng reefers, Sammy and I pretty soon agreed,
was the best thing. Both Sammy and I knew some
merchant seamen, and others, who could supply me
with loose marijuana. -

And musicians, among whom I had so many good
contacts, were the heaviest consistent category mar-ilret for reefers --&#39; and  hen they also were for the
�heavier narcotics it I later wanted to graduate to
peddling them. _

I had the advantage that I had been around long
enough to either know, or spot on sight, most. regular
detectives and cops, though not the narcotics people.
?ammy staked me, about $20._ I sold reefer: like A wild man. Every day I cleared at
Iklsi lhirty or forty dollars. I  ell. for the first time In myEh Hm treat Ieeling of Inc! Suddenly. now, 1 Ill the peer

1____4l.la.1 use ex ~e 1

P.GE_~ e�_ i _ �

FCP 4 RDW3 BY NY DIVISIOT

TUE� F0� &#39; DID Fl!. NY DIVIQI �lV : L-

ALL INF ""92lAT!0 I cowmmgg
- - riED

om»; -1; 1 _,, 9 Z- ;,w/
105&#39;-9929 5"?
I weother smooth young hustlers around. ._---��-&#39;~ .
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The-T naroouea-equau ge-
teotlvea-di4�3&#39;_tahl lone to
pick up that I was eellina.
and cmrenmt onea of them;
wouldta�maonoemawhile}
One mornlnl. thou�a. I c|.me&#39;_
in and round myroom manq-
gcked. "*

IT WAS T��i THAT I he-
ean ca-rrrin: a little J5

automatic. I carried it stuck
rial?! down the center oi my
hack. weasel! under my belt.�
sor�eone had told me thata�
the oooa never hit there when
not me you an! routine
pattinl-down. I sold lees them-
I had before because. mainly.
beinz careful consumed so
much time.

It was on the wire. llnalll.
that the narcotics equal oi
Harlem had mo on its �ape-
oial list." New was when;
every otha day or ao, anif
usually in some nubile nlaee-;
some of them would come ullq
and Ilaai the badge to searthme. &#39; � &#39;

But I would tell them
right oil. loud enough for
others to hear me, people
standing about. that I didn&#39;t
have anythirig on me. and I
didn&#39;t want to get anythlne
"planted" on me. and then
they wouldn&#39;t. because Har-
lem aimed? &#39;h1&#39;i01-llht little
enough oi the law. and the?
did have to be careful that
some crowd of Negroes. �a-
ming they had witnessed a 92-
"l&#39;{arne," could set oi! even
a . ace riot.

Boston draft board. alter
I d d.n&#39;t resound at Ellis. had .
contacted her. and then had
contacted their New York
counterpart, and, in eare of
Sammy. ! 1-eeeleel Unela
Sax-n�s �Greetings.� �I

I had about 10 days to Io h
heforo I was to show up at I
the induction oents, And I;

92l

wasn&#39;t even about to set
hooked into anr Army!

T11! ARMY "IN&#39;I�ELLI-
GENCE" soldiers, those

lack soles in -civilian clothes
at_ hurt: around in ch.ffe1;&#39;-

nt plaoea with their ears
for the white man

owntown. oh. res. I knea&#39;_
right where to start droopin�

went right to work. I knew I 1

1
l

the word!

-= ..; _. �_ � _92_ .
-I

I startel elro�lilll it .
arouml that I was Irantie to
join - tIf?&#39;.�|�i&#39;5&#39;aeae Army.
When I eenaesl. knew, that I
h.&ll�I¢&#39;d.ll&#39;I¢&#39;l2lr!0l|0mO~
of the &#39;l�|II|eI" 1 Ioll� talk. �
and set, high and en-aw. I&#39;ll
Plllll�h out. and real loudly,
or Greet|n|a�to make eer-

alnthe§&#39;[ot1�loI1rIl.a.n|l
hen Pd. report downtown.
there -lwell. I costumed like
a model. With my wild soot
suit angnthe yellow knob-toe ii
al1oes.�dIfl&#39;l.z�edmYha1i&#39;Jtun into la crew reddish bush
,0! cont.

Let mie tell you -&#39;- when I
rwent in gskippme and tipninl.
and thrust my mi-ered
Greetiruks at the reception
desk�: White soldier -~
"Crazy-O. Daddy-O. set me

I can&#39;t wait to let in

s.ndtheoa!Iwentdown"§
ll

moving. " ,&#39;
�rt!-ia"t brown"--why 1 will bet�-
you thht soldier ha5n&#39;t re-&#39;L-oovered irorn me yet. The!�
�had their wire from uptown:

O11 me. all nzht--I could tell,_
in from his expression when hi!

slime at my Greetings con-
�rmed the name to him. ,&#39;r

E Bllt they still put mg in my

f

5

i

�t

liile. And I had meanwhile
armed up the situation. In glue
M3 5""?-108 room were may.
be tl or 5| other plililllgd in.
ouetees. &#39;

The room had fallen vac-
uum-quiet. with me running
my mouth a mile a minute,
I-elllinr nomlne but slang..f
W" i0fI1I DO fight on 1
fronts; I was going to be gen.
eral. man. before I got dcm 1,
and such talk as that. L
MOST OP� THEM in than

�re White. or course.
The tender-looking ones ap-
peared reed! to run Iroen me.
Some others had on that
Vi!�-%8i=!"! �here&#39;s the worst
we or niaeer" look. And 1
F" were amused at the
.§�H*92I&#39;T9m Jisuboo� archty-pe_
&#39;. Also amused were ��melpf
;-the room�: maybe 10 or "12
Nest-oes. But the stonyfaeed
rest or them looked as thou [h
1: they were about to sign 1,;
tti I0 0|! killing somebody,
they would hare liked to �gm
lllllinr me rlrht there.

You 5151- "11? I made these
Nee:-oes realm eo mad wgg
they were these integngign.
type Heroes. And what I was
rioin! was confirming white
539°D|9&#39;l 1-mil! of Negroes
zrizht there among some of
ii!� White people that they
were so anxious to get mtg.

t
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g�re&#39;ter!"�I&#39;!l.&#39;II&#39;i"�i.d they knei
those crackers probaby
would so to their navea
iilhtim intetrltion. after the
show I was putting on,

Finally they siphoned me
oil. One of the white coats
accompanied me around 1
turnin: hallway; I knew we
were on l-he way to a "head-
shrinker." _ _

I must say this for that
psychiatrist. He tried to be
objective and professional in
his manner. He sat there and
doodled with his blue pencil
on a tablet. listening to me
spiel to him probably three or
tour minutes beiore he got a
word tn.

His tack was quiet ques-
tions, to get at why was I so
anxious. I kept jerking
around. backward. as though
somebody could he listenina.
I knew I was-going to send
him hwk to the books to Ili-

urewha.tkincloiacaseI
W3-I.

Sudden}. I sprang up and
peeped under both doors the
one Pd entered and another
that probably was a closet.
And then I bent and whisp-
ered last in his ear.
�Dadlilr-0. now you and me,
Ire�re from up North here. so
don�t you tell nobody . . .
I want to eel sent down
South-__ Oryanize them nigger
soldiers. you dill� Steal ul
tome suns. and kill up
crackers!"

A 4-!� card came in the
maitl, and I never heard Iron:
tho Army anymore. 3. _ , l

Browse or�iTy"F!p1i&#39;isuoo
around it was easy for die

to zet into the numbers
racket.--about the only hustle
left in Harlem that hadn�t.
tailen off in business. My
job now was to ride a bug
across the George Washing.
ton Bridge, where a iellosr
F1?� �woo always waiting

°1-lid hind me I bag of

Eumbers-bettin: slips. We.1idn&#39;t speak. I&#39;d cross the
treet and catch the next

bus back to Harlem.
I never knew who that

R110!� was. I never knew who

i" 92&#39;
i, _..»=

5:33 II the betting money
that I pleietl

uII- n the aeketa you don�;
"I questions. My bop, 111;
wile and their rlallihter
would be waiting in g 1-pom
when I would arrive. Bust
shortly betore the slay�; gin;
number was announced from
downtown. _

Our numbers-world ethics
code was that 1 should play
with a runner of my own om.
111- Th" was how"&#39;1"1!egI|1

plac&#39;nr bets with �We t. In-iidian�� This wars one
lot Harlem&#39;s really bad
|.Negroes, one of those former
ilDuteh Schultz strohgarm
merr who were around. It
was status and class i.�_ust. to
be known as a client of West.

� Indiin Archie.

-- ONE AFTERNOON West
, Indian Archie paid me
4.3300 out of his pool-iet5i01"l

50-cent combination bet. I
was plaflnllll IO E0 Oi-it O11 I
date. Later. when I 80% I-O thr-
anartment oi my 1?�-ET!!!
Sammy. he told me that! West
Indian Archie had been there.
lookinz for me. I couldn&#39;t 1
figure out whit &#39;

Anyway, Sammy and I
sniffed some cocaine to U�
the time �oetore X �WOW! 8° &#39;
out and pick up my dale-
Then there was the knl�unl
1|, the door. Sammy. lsri�l
on his beg in oajarnas and a
bath:-obe, called �Wht,�|&#39;-"&#39;

When West I-ndii� lA!&#39;¢1&#39;9219
answered Sammy slid under
the bed that round. twcji-sided

-shaving mirror withi Th?-ll
little oi the cocaine powder
...or org,-seals, actually--was
leit. and opened the door.

�Red-I want my Il:I0�!J&#39;:"
�Man--1|hat&#39;a the . beet?"
West Indian Archie said

h..�d thouiht I HS� "Yin!
something when I&#39;d told him
*.�d his a so-cent ooznijiinarioii.
liumber. But �nrcl awe on
lind paid me the s300_iint1l he
igould double-check his actual
written bettinz siibs; now he
thought. I hadn&#39;t¢urribiI1=*-led
the number I&#39;d claimed, but
another number.

2

Indian put: his hand behind
him and pulled Open the door.9&1-le backed out, and slammed
it.

Tr was A CLASSIC hustler-F
code impasse. The $300

wasn&#39;t the problem. I hsdb
maybe about 82% oi it. But
once the wire had it. any re-
treat by either of us was un-
thinkable. The wire would
be waiting the report oi the 5
big showdown. 1 could see
people who knew me {incline ,
business elsewhere. I knew
nobody wanted to be maybe
caught in I crossfire.

1; just. stayed high for a
ten days, but I was scared._
5 Some raw kid hustler in d&#39;
has". I had to bust in hi!
&#39;E&#39;5Tft?.-T. He dame Qei. pulling"
L blade; I would have shoe-
hir�. but somebody arabbed
him. Al I was known, and
they feared rne, they put him
out. cursing that he wag go-
in; to kill me.

linings were buildin: up.
closing in on me. 1 was
trapped in cross turns. West
Indian Archie gunning for
me. The scared kid hustler 1 it
hit. The oops. Q----W.
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The sensational murder nt-
Mali-nlm 3-I and all the cloak-
3m&#39;l~dnp,";cr escapades which
followed are intriguing sub-
ject Eur speculation, but they
do not deserve all our
thoughts. &#39;

Malcolm was not powartul.
He spoke in hall-Y.l�l.llh$ and
appealed to many-partieulaxv
ly Negroes--because he was

&#39; alwat-s&#39;halI-rigzlit. He was a wild man some o1

. tvccltt &#39;

th lime; a. proud man all 0! the time. &#39;
l  will never lot;-zet what he said to my col-

league; Dave i3&#39;ulch, and me in the �same
� &#39; �Mosque Number 7 which was bombed last
l We asked him why. "X" for a last name.

r
. _ . 192|i_&#39;.;;.:cr!"

&#39; .1-it: said he refused to _Ll.�~lC a name given to his� - � e family h_92- while men when his ancestors were
� . &#39; hrou{:.ht over from Alrica. .- i "92&#39;-�hm. sl~.;lll_wc call. you then?" we asked.= "  _ Ile ngwli.-;i: "I�tl r:.liiv.- nave you call me

I .2 :8

&#39; . Male-" .- !�:?l|1&#39;dIH:&#39; l&#39;=.1.= nctgqlf an 392i&#39;3I.?l!&#39;!CT:lQ
&#39; Irma h. �_.-...-.1 gajntips oi hlglck nationalists.
I �  1 � But "nus ms nothing to do with the civil.

at sio. hr lhe pnwihliilg. ol {miner V10-

92." -l rifzhls mqven1c1_1t._ _ _ _ _

&#39; 1 lhe"mo92&#39;t�mcn!._ _e "ll you look hacl-2 100 years.� Wilkins says,- P "you won�: see any .*=i.gn 01 violence between

Rey 92Vil_]<ins", of the}~TA&#39;ACP. does not con-" H &#39;sidur ,92i;ilenlm�s death to be connected with

- � Ne,-:&#39;1&#39;nc.~t within the movement." _
- 1 - � wl~.it&#39;ney M. Young Jr., who. refused to ap-

. to the, past.

|
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"- .pr~a1� in public with Malcolm, s=iys_ he beionged
. F . . .

�. ._ �£11.-_e;_; Ia-mes Farmer ol.CORE, most sympa-
* �icilie of the rights leader.� says
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Iluenee on the "mainstream" of the m&#39;ova&#39;nen_t

This is not to Idcnrecate I dead man whose
l&#39;l92Plll ll&#39;_92� is dt":n&#39; to his wife, children and at
least ID-close lnllotvers. -  - --

Malcolm ceulrti he charming and entertain-
i|1;_&#39;. He was not sinister. as some have por-
trayed him. _ -

11 we&#39;re 20in: to let Malcolm&#39;s death, cloud
our minds about the meaninz and purpose 0:
the Negro tevolutton in America, then his mur-
der will have harined us atL �

Malcolm was the victim oi spreading vio-
lence in our eoun&#39;lry. For that we should be
nshamcrl, but we should. not, for a moment
take our eyes ott the greater things.

For. while there ls violence and denrivation
in Harlem. there ls also at strong desire to
build up commtmications between whites and
Ne_e1&#39;_ms. �

Despite Arlnm Clayton Powell, the sorry
state at Negzro politics, the narcotics rackets,
slums anti all the evils which go with them,
the news ti-om I-lat-Icm ls not all bad. &#39;

Many, many organizations have set up sh0p_
in Harlem in an extort to rebuild the cum-
munity; social wdgkcrs, businessmen, tireles-
sionat experts are,movin;: in. _ -&#39;

Discussims and joint projects _inv_oIving
whites end Negroes who never betore spoke
to each other tor J:-tore tha_n_{wo m§tnute_s_ are
not necessarily ne t swonhy. &#39;  _ -

But they reprefsent amattempt _to. renew
the spirit, as welt jas the body, of �1E_gh_t2&#39;L&#39;t0.
They symbolize l. lstubborn refusal to be de~
Iealed by the raeLz�Ls who thirst, for Violence.

Nobody close no Harlem can deny that
tensions exist; huti instead at iust predicting
another �lonn&#39;. .hoft sumn-ier_"&#39;.£or h1_965,_ we

&#39;e_é_11£&#39;l92�.-be workin� harder than ever_to pru-

- , .--"
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Y Fringe Ride�
it O1� Malcolm X 1

B.v SAMUEL LUBELL I
"-,&#39;-"* /"HAT EFF&#39;EC�i�will the murder of IMaIcolm X
, &#39; » have on the civil rights movement?

� &#39; Perhaps the best answer that ean now be
~,::ivr~r. would he to examine the strangely ironic role played
by Malcolm X and the Black Muslims in the whole stormy
civil rights struggle at recent years. .

Revolutionary movements need their extremists and
"wicl-zed partners" it only to make the less zealous leaders
seem more reasonable anclreassuring. ""��§~""

That seem: to have been the part tor Ml. -.~-
which Malcolm X was cast. Headliner]. &#39;widely as a hatepreaching symbol ol black A

»

violence. he wis looked upon by many hor-
rified whites as the darker. bloodier a1terna-  __  _
tive towards willie.-h Kilt Negro masses mightturn "&#39;1! somet n sn&#39;t one-J� "&#39; &#39; 3&#39;-%&#39;-�;"This [ear range the demands of other l &#39; &#39; I�
Negro leaders easier to accept and helped l  "
adVaé1g:t:J}5ymB�ilIi1ftli§|h&#39;tI:uflie1:elGng Jr. lost sag�-"&#39;-uh�
no stature wheri his doctrine of non-violence was assailedby Malcolm X as "I132 best mmn that thewhlte man who
wants to brqtalize egroes � . -

Voter registration seemed somewhat nl�le preulnl
alter Malcolm X called tor �bullets instead 0! w ms"

"Big Red." as tie was nicknamed. must hayel been aware
of me erlcc: he -was having. He took such evident pleasure
in thinking up new epithets or hate wlnle taunting the�white Sevlls" and urging Negroes to Iorm ri�e clubs for
�sell-pro ee�on-_ _  __ ___.____.__,. ._- .. -_.._c._._.- .�.i�:""*f:?c
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. 953. i did - survey nf Negro feel-nw ��&#39;���¥&#39;"L£&#39;3&#39;.l� 211;. Uni! "&#39;2 1" "&#39;3&#39;? 1° :"�"""�lng in nine . n - Q. in �nod �D Hy �bum the mack
ln""ww�g�hm¢|:;nw �lqggwl� wen�!-ae-f than their t�l&#39;"|¢|-"&#39;l&#39;l-Muslim� gym Blaeirtu-gopremacy, Malcolm X had preloh�dIn-my mi; ever-yt_#92ing titewhite man stood I0l�- Bi-Itthe ��?�°-°�§§� n-meg have never wanted to be cut oft into I
American .1?» or sum; even when me grasses O; megeg.
sgpataig 2�-:23: have  heaviest. Always their drive hi-I
�ve ":0  aqggptgd as equals bv the white man.een&#39;*I-low can we ask for equality it we taik �oi black su-
Pii&#39;92&#39;3mac92""&#39; demanded aidcntisit in Canton. Ohio. I d.. � � »  try," said an u11e92&#39;nD 0Y9
Iactogyd�ggkgainttt -?¢wT£§.§fu--"1 want to stay ristht here."

- � t - - , "I d �t oAla electrg:ai_ Igor-l<�:T;. :1 2532,2232 1; rtgsftred on B
for ¥92,:92;�;lrinc:§thet£-�s;~Ze;&#39; have too strong a taith in Christi-
nit� to it-ek salvatiogefn a Mohammedan mosque-� it �s l92�I own !eei&#39; � that the civii rigiti.-t muse wiii 1&#39;0�

"t;nnt|tyst|l�ferin~ms�rious imi"<"Ii"1¢"�- TM "&#39;i�|�$7"&#39;e:"d
:¢:;,lg,n¢-4-&#39;};|&#39; ti-|¢ ML tiivil rights law and Son. Barry Gnld-.w�er-F cm_,_|,|ng dgl&#39;P|l|&#39;.92�lllI92&#39;Q hmtggltt n basic change in the

- e nou t &#39;--nci?Ie�:&#39;l:?:l§it2"t::;r:t|s.wil! continue to rock the nation in
:11 tutifare But the aclvances rc§i$f¢IB1-�l by N�~�Fl�°¢5 ha"mi �tlf�tii�liilj impt-e$aive to strengthen their driv� 1° �>9ace:-tlpied as equals andl to weaken the an�ers and husk�
tions that might have spurred Negroes towards bi��k
ggparitisrn. &#39; _ ea-.-a--&#39;-=I
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S&#39;T5p Up
For Suspects in i
Malcolm

"Hariem Heard"-See Page 12. 1 r
,..._.i__---����  1

BI CY
&#39; Journal-A rnericon Staff Writer

Investigation into thefgtionaiist leader Maicoim X picked up in tempo today
P .as police made new attern

joiiowers. i�
J It was hoped some light. misht
he shed on the identity and
whereabouts of one to three
more men believed involved in
the munier. in addition to twoisuspects already in custody aneilile Owning �s brand new o
charged with the slaying a week
ago Yesterday. r

Whether or not the Justice
Dept. will launch its own proof:
in answer to demands irom"
James Farmer. national direc-
tor or the Congress of Raciaii
Ed silty. remained uncertaintoday. Mr. Farmer declined
couirnent on his discussion with�
thad Attorney General�: oitioe.

mscvss BITES sou: E
The weelrs anniversary oi�

the killing was marked yester-4
day by discussion among Negro
leaders oi Malcolm Is status
in the history of the civil rights;
movement. Moat agreed he had
been a most articulate spokes-
man tor Negro complaints.

But the trend of ehinion was
ii»: the slain leader&#39;s {oi-lo!-i
lit!� and impact on the Netti!mnle had not been as en�

she as might he indicated.

I

Téariif

Killing
some r e

assassination ot Blhok Na--

i.s to question his V-die and�: . |

given hem heeaose of his ea-F
_i-remism. i_

Mrs. Constance Baker Motiey,
inew Manhattan borough presi-,
dent, viewed Maicolnfs death

. &#39; -� p-�
portiinity to move in "now and}-
lead. the people than he at-=i
tempted to lead into construerive channels oi activii.y."A

1cmrrcrzns Pomcs
&#39; Mr. Farmer chargled that�
�neither Gov. Rockeieiier nor�;
iiidsyor Wagner had� �doneienough" for civi! rig; ts andi.
went on to criticize oioiice 1Oi�i1
not giving Malcoim �morei
protection." E

Bayard Rustin. maior Orliii-i
[leer ot the was civil rirnls
Marcia on Washington. aaidium I decade alter iue us.�
Supreme Court outiajml se-,
�negation in pohiie schools;
i�ihere are more Neg-re school.
children in sesnsated elaiieea,
than ever before." |�

D

Dr. John Morsell. assisianti
executive director oi -the�;
NAACP, said there had been
no positive achievements at

by the widespread puhlieit aleolm&#39;!"�l!i&#39;iI�P!IIi&#39;ent.� !

I
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Describe"
Impact of

_� By LESTER ABELMAX
Malcolm X continued&#39;yes-

terday to provoke discus-
sion, anaiysis and scrutiny.
hegro leaders went omTV
and radio to assess-the slain
black _ nationalist leader&#39;s
place in history.

They all agreed he would prob-
ably be best remembered I5 the
most articulate spokesman ex-
pressing the frustrations of the
Negro people.

Four Negroes appeared on the
TV protram, The Legacy of Hai-
colm K. it was their consensus
that his place in history will be
determined by whether the nation
acts effectively to correct the
him life and conditions that
produced him.

�Great Shock Value" &#39;
�He had the guts to articulate

things which the black man felt,�
said Parey.Sutton,-Harlem Dema-
cratie asseinbiyiiaaii and �Ty;-*2!�for Idalcoili 1&#39;I&#39;i!iQ!L. �Ma �Aim

8 great shock value. He madeR-easier for  in the NA.~92;CP.&#39; ORE � - - &#39;
ngagsrd Rustin. who directed

the 1963 March on 92_92ashii_ig=_°�§.said Malcoim�s historical signifi-
csiice depended not on what tige
Negro comiiiiinii-3&#39; d°"_b&#39;-� °� � F
great majority of White Ame"-
cans. _ _

He said if _white Americans
failed to �l!T3I§92CQ92B�&#39; sei:r¬$�-&#39;1¢_9<1
education, slum housinB and �"3
Neg-mes� economic woes, Malcolm
X would become the folk hero if-&#39;hc_i
wa.a_s~1a.i-n-while fi£?"1"9-5°""3"""
tice.

; I ts,
~31 �_ - eaL e - -
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-�-"M75. Motley |Spe�ts
Mrs. Constance Baker Motley,

Manhattan�: new borough presi-dent, me. Dr. Jfhn Morsell.NAACP assistant ea ecutive &irec~
t-or, said Malcolm lwas eifective
because of the publicity given to
�him tether than because of any»
thing intrinsic he offered or b¢~
cause of the small 1-lkumber of peo-
ple who followed him.Interviewed on gm ra�lio pro-gram, Let�; Find ut, Dr. l- en-
neth B. Clark, edueator an-Ii i&#39;.m~-
mer chairman of the board of di-
rectors of Haryou, �said that 11:11-
e9j_m,,_j_u_Lhe last part of his life.
�was groping ton-a;rd a more fe-
sponsible leadershig role."i§*"5@?""""&#39;""""�l?."-"i " &#39; i 5
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�Hie Lasl Desperate Da¥s&#39;_____

B! SAM CBOWTHEI
r---"a

Ioumel-Amerieln Sta]! Write!�

For the last 24 days of his life. Malcolm RX was
stalked relentlessly bl? Black Muslim gunmen.

He was ahadowed la! killer: around the clock as ha
travelled wast-to-mast to gather evidence about his
arch-toe, "Prophet" Elliah Muhammad, head lo! the
Muslims. He was trrtnl tn expose the "Prophet," as a
Iraud.

In two or the nation�: laraeat eltlea--Loo Angela
and Chicago--he was placed nude: ennordlnam pollen

" auard.
But in New York the noliee evidently did:-l�� sran

the fears ot� authorities elsewhere. 1.
u The heretofore undlsclosed details of howl Nial-
eolrn X llved in the shadow at death for the last ill dare
of his llle were Obtained by The Joxunal-American from
followers of Malcolm X�! Own Black Natlonallst Move-
ment and law enrorcement otllcials across the melon.

Thmuzh 1: all, 1:. 18 aatently clear um am: Muslim
followers 01� mum Muhammad. wanted Malcolm ix out
of the war.

And tor three basic reasons. aeenrdina to t.he&#39;1tnd-
tnu of thi; newspaper: _0 Malcolm X was lnvestlnling that hahlmgrl ta
more than S3 million collected DI �Prohhet� _ lilah
Muhammad from his followera.

0 He was pllrlnlnl to aecuae the "Prophet" of lb�-
lng had elght mistressea and 12 lllealtlmai-e chlldkem

0 Malcolm X had given secret testimony to the
Illinolg attorney general alsout the Black um-um; and
their finances.

The last 24 days of his llle beoan when he boarded
TWA Flight 9 irom New York to 141 An�elea. _T31 PLANE landed Jan. 2s about 3 um. at I-ml lll?l8B1¢l

1? Alrptlrl and was met by Allen Jamal and Edward
Bradley. two of his close friends. Also on hand vraa a
detail of the special police Inteueqenee squad. under the

�command of Lt. M. B, PhilliDl- 92 1
What happened durlna the 11 hours Ma-leolm I

remained in Lu Annalee was related. by Mr. Bradllp to
tamed Negro reporter Louis E. Lama: oz the 321013.}:
American Newsnluer Alliance.

"We greeted Malcolm and drove lmmesllatet! $6 �ll
SI-atler Hilton Hotel." Mr. Bradley recalled. "Ag 1&#39;6
mm-gq [�g lbw. alx men came In eight a�et us. I
recognized them as Blaea Musllma.

�Malcolm checked lnh 800:1! 1129. Jamal went uti-
lilfrl with him.

ag-muy�m; 1,1�, �lgf Qpl down tn tha�anhl

§j;Ma|colsm X,I|.ii&#39;suecl bY Deeih
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&#39;-,.�ee-em�l brick homo..he.u:a.
curried with hll family at
23-11 �lth at. lilmhurat.
Queens. &#39;

Testimony was nresented
ahowlng the home belonaed
to the Black Musllmil and
had merely been lent to Mal-
colm X when he was a mem-
ber of the sect.

Malcolm decided to tlaljit
,the eviction. and {lied an an-
: peal. Then. a week later lie
itlew to Europe tor eoeaklrs
l engagements in France and
" Enzland.

Malcolm returned to New
York Saturday. Feb. 13.

At 2:45 the following
mornlnr Malcolm and his
family were awakened by a
terrllylnl blast.

Some one had flredaombed
the house with flaming
zasollne Mototov cocktails.
It tool: the Fire Dept. an
hour to put out the blaze
which destroyed nearly hall
the house. Malcolm, his wile
and their tour children
escaped uninjured.

Two days later he let it
he known he was amnytn:
tor a olstol permit.

"I have reached the end
of my rope." he declared. "I
don�t know whether they will
let me have one as I aenerl
time in prison."

Monday night. Feb. 15. he
Smite in the Audubon Ball-
room. 166th st. and Broad-
way, where Just six days
later he was to meet his vio-
lent end.

�My house wal bombed by
the Muslims." he shouted =to
a crowd of 500 followers. -:

Later in the week, Thur!-
g�y. Feb. 1B. Malcolm X che-
lded to live up his tight to

avoid eviction and moved his
family to the Hotel Theresa
in Harlem.

A: the weekend ep-
proached, he told a close as-
social/e:

�l have been marked tor
death within� the nut few
daya. I have the names oi
live Black Muslims who have
been chosen to hill me. I will
announce them at the meet-
� -_�--I

.

gt: -"� &#39;

Prolecti:l|""�"
In &#39;Wl1ne&#39; Country

He rhoved lnto the New
York llton �Hotel where he
stared lde his room at all
tlmea xcept tor dinner in
the ho92e1&#39;s Bourbon Room. "

For Malcolm. seeking pro-
tection in "white man�: tlr-t
ritor1"| was a tremenduousl
"concession. Onlr-a security�oi�iicer_was on hand to pro-5&#39;
tect Malcolm X at the Hil-
ton. e thwarted ettorte ofzthe �Eliot: Muslims trallini
Malco l to �nd out his room
nurnbefr, but could do no
more-. h

Yet the bespectacled.
goatee Malcolm could not.or wovrld not stay away irorn

- his people. even though he
- knew lhluslim "eniorcers"

were stolhlna him.
~ It wlas clear and warm on
. Sun, Feb. 21 when Malcolm

checked out of the Hilton
ll and headed for �Harlem and
� his people.

At exactly 3:15 p.rn. Mal-
� colm pl mounted the stase

in the Audubon Ballroom.
There was a wild ovation an
he v-&#39;a!ll-.ted to the rostrum.

After a minute the crowd
quieteld. Malcolm stepped tn

1 the lectern, looked up and
" said: _
Z "Salaam Aleikum" lPeace
1 be unto run.!&#39;1 The audience responded.
l �We alellmm Saleem" thud
l unto jun peace!. -

I-le had Just started to
1 apeaitl when two men betw-
� arguing in the beoh-Q"!-H�!!! &#39;
,1n:nr*""

l
l
1,.Oao-dlouted. �&#39;]J¢l:e--rel!

hand out of my pocket."
M ale elm X�: bodyguards

ltarted down the aisle, "Hold
It. hold it! Let�: cool it now
brothers," Malcolm said from
the stale.

Slrnultaneosuly. two men.
one with a shotgun. the other
with two revolver: rushed
tbwurds the store.

A roar of zunitrc threw the
hall into pandemonlum. The
lnstllade was deadly accurate.

Malcolm X clutched lull
chest . . . His eyes roled to-
ward the ceiling under the
impact. he toopled �backwards
--his head atrl-kin; the stage
with at thud-

Malcolrn X was indeed
killed: having died as he had
expected -- by the violent
creed that had shaped hie

l
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�Mnconu x 1: ma.1&#39;0! the Negroes in America; his death" ls the
moo�! portentou: event since the deportation lot
Heron: Garvey in the 1920&#39;s.

EL: death bu blown to ttumentl the eentlmenu
one loo-elltles ot menu�: lernot concentration go!
tiegrou-Harlem. the nowtinua "Black Ghetto� on the

d of Manhattan.F But in o loner oenoe the meal-eelmtlon oi Melcoln; D:
no tmnllclt-lone roe Nenoee everywhere, and tor whitekzeérlnelns, too, 101&#39; Meloolm X died. in e ct:-unlo tor

He diet! in I Itmltle for the mind: and loyalties of
the uncommitted nmoee who no the denlnm oi lli_e
denlb-II The depth; of otarntiolb llolltlon. alienation.
and despair. The min} and economic Gehennn that *-
the Block Ghetto lo Ame:-lea.

He left en uzafox-tlmeta leuey or violence in the
city he loved end for the people he vented so d�sli�rl-tel?
to lead. This to I sobering� II-ct for the white end block
people on! New York as it 1: for ell Americans.

The oueetlon of who killed Molcolrn X ts not the
questlon of �rst tnportenoe. It Ls wldel! speeuhted that
Malcolm I lml been marked 10&#39;: death since 11.1.: hreekl
with the Block Muslim movement.

A lee; subjective we: of mxttln! the one 1.1 to en!
thet when Malcolm X accepted Derwnol leadership of a
-segment of the Block Nmonellqt thrust in Harlem. he
entered e highly competitive oren-1., where the �ght for
ton leadership could mean death at en? time for anyone
involved in the etruule Io: power. Molcohn I met this.
is A mm-ma smca: mzszm, mum x was well

4 were 01 the ezhwrdiners security meuureo tokenzlxgotect mum Mnhemmed Wherever he eppeu-ed&#39;et o.
. The elaborate �Honor Guards� so:-rounding _uu-

hnmmod um not so much ooneemed with protection
him Irena the no-celled �blue-eyed de�le"  or wmpen
u they were Ln proteottne him iron: the nrloue would-he
black leader; who were his potential rlvels for power in
the Bleak G-bettoe
_ The point is that the intense rlvnln for coma-ol oi
the block mosses was productive of the hltterest antel-
omerns. and anyone who coveted this control did on at
{flit persons! risk.
N g�l�omg :ceeoted mu risk. He knew that he might

. on re-quentb diecusaed the possibility. e
11ved"�T.�E"tl�:e decision that he hlmaelt bed� mole to

I
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lI,gcpm~_L&#39;Jeadar in his own right and in his-eta-aaaie.
and like Patrice Laminnba. s man he admired verr
greatly, he paid for that decision with his lilo.

To ll�! that Malcolm died as s result oi internal
rivalries within the Black Nationalist movement does
not aet to the heart or the matte: in which his death
iixureo so prominently.

The fundamental question baa ta do with no-vr and
why the Harlem community could develop an iutrs-racist
rivalry oi� such proportions aa to seriously threaten the
peace at New York City, and to have important rantllicfae
tions for race relations throughout America.
.- In the first place. Harlem is probably the ,mo.�st
densely populated �hlock" community anywhere iri the
world. It is certainly the most densely populated Black
l__lhett.o on this side of the Atlantic.
1&#39; In Harlem there is power--a tremendous potential
power in the success!-.11 channelini oi the energies thtit
derive from frustrations. resentment. and hatred.

S1363 leaders as Adam Clayton Powell, and such organlt
rations as the NAACP have barely touched the power

notential that is inherent in a city oi a million oooped-up.
dissident blacks sun-oimded by an affluent  and ouch
apathetic! community of whites who are in political and
economic control.

Forty years ago. Marcus Garvey tried to tap this
power potential and very nearly succeeded. Garvey railed.
not tor want oi followers. but because he failed to dis-
cern correctly whet the people wanted.

I-le thought they wanted to mirrate to Airica to
escape the white man, when. in tact, ever since long be+
tore the Emancipation. Negroes have insisted that the!�
have no desire or intentions of leaving�. _

Elijah Muhammad learned irom Garvey�: mistakes.
We don&#39;t have to so to Africa. he said. We can have
:a nation or our own right here! And indeed. Muhim-»
�nsd built a sizable Blecle Muslim empire on the pro;-ise.
oi "a black nation riiht here in America."

Dr. C. Eric Lincoln. -ll. is Proressor of Social Re-I
lations. and Director oi the Institute oi! Social Relations.
at Clark Coilese, Atlanta, Ga.

At the moment he is on leave from Clark at Brown
University. Providence. R.I., on a teachini ll�-fl mid!�
Brant from the Fund toe the Advancement oi Education,
oi� the Ford Foundation.

He is the author oi two books. "The Black Mlislirna
in America� and "Mr Pace ls Black," both mlblished by
tha..£Eies.mq,PressotBoston. He hssa.isobeo|t�a|-lttetit

1

The majority or America&#39;s Negroes don&#39;t vrant a
Blg]!I"8l!Il5I� "right hero in America." elther."!&#39;a"£.I"@
want to be a full and accepted part oi the American
citizenry with complete acmss to the normal rattle oi
rights and responsibilities citizenship mpiiea.

In places like New York Cit-1. Philadelphia. Chlealo
and Detroit where Negroes are crowded into ghetto!
tirade!� living conditions intolerable tor aelf-respecting
human beinla; where decent Jobs and advancement in-
centives are tied to racial identi�cation. the social
anxiety Negroes suitor often lead: them along the proo-
lpieo-ot violence. �

1:1: recent book. "Ms Face Is Black.� predicted the
Harlem riots oi last Summer. Beiore the book cotld
come irom the press we had experienced the un-
precedented phenomenon of tour riots within the -IPaoa
oi a iew weeks.

NEGRO leadership is not screed on the cause or the
meaning oi� the riots. They have been called the

handiwork oi a few "ponies and thuzs" who took ad-
vantage of an explosive atmosphere in order to promote
their own nefarious ends. Undoubtedly "punks and
thuas" were involved. �out this does not eliminate the
troublesome question of why the atmosphere was �ea-
lilosive.�At the time of the Harlem riots. Malcolm I was
in Africa, whence he cabled his satisisction st being
absent for fear that he would have been charged with
tornentinr the riots. Malcolm X cave himself too much
credit.

The conditions for a racial outburst in Harlem and
in other lane cities are inherent in the nature cl the
Blsclr Ghetto. they will erupt in a nightrnara oi violence
and destruction whenever these is a catalyst-an incident
of Ih�ieient imitation to let it off.§The present tenseness is a ease in point. Althotufl
thvoverwhelmin: evidence suggests that the death of
Msljpolm X at the hands oi a Nesro assassin is purelr
i�MlI�m WIK
lecturer on social. relations at Yale. �Harvard. Brown.
M.I.&#39;I�: and other colleges and universities.

The Encyclopedia Britannica recently oornrnissioned
him to write an article on the Block Nationalist move-
merits.

1-lc holds the foliowin:&#39;dea&#39;rees:
Bachelor oi Social Science. Leuoyne College. Mem-

phis: Bachelor of Divinity. U. oi Chleaao; Master-�s
Degree in Education, Boston 13.; Master�: Deeree in
Religion and Philosophy, Fisk 11.. Nashville;-I-�lie. 3. in
 . Boston U.
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u;;_;emJ&_ot a �ght among NegroesBlack Nat1ona1.t.st policies, the white mam! nu� n
1&#39;eoeetedl1&#39;wamedoote-kenooomiorttxomthleetrtizele
for newer among Harlem!: blech. &#39;

The demon that Bu-Lem butane: lhoulg be
eluted I-I a mexno�al to Malcolm I Ill I thinly yelled
hint,-to the while merchant of Harlem that even in 5
moment or Ipereuesnent. the Ne;-roe; &#39;1" 11" high;
Blaean ghetto have neither forgotten nee torghengthe
Intel! presence ol the white nun in the ghetto home:
constructed for the blacks. #

It has been eald. that there are �international1mo�.ieet1one"1n the alayinz or Maioolm X. Thls I doom.Unquestionsbly. Malcolm x nu man! i�ez�n �one
well-wtshere in Mnoa and Asia  as does Mr. Mumm-
mad. 101&#39; that mutter!, but there 1.1 mm to s=-.<u�em
that his death. Ls in tn! way an intermtlonal coup.
O! the dozens oi Black Nationalist troupe in Herhem
and elsewhere among our important. ciuea, none� Le
sufficiently moaned to an extra-mtionai power� to
make Malcolm�: death a matter ol mwm�on� im-
port-anoe.TH! ANSWER ls closer to home. The enewee la in �me

local etmzsle among contending rivals Ior leader-
ehip om the black masses. which are potentially the most
volatile sub-noun tn A.merlea.�me end is not in sight. yet. Blnee World Warn.the Negro in America has learned a lot. about adopt�nzcauses, however ehauvinistie. and hem: wi�inz to suraer,
sacri�ce, and even die for them. The new iener�. on
of students worm: in Mississippi and Alabama in�
Louisiana are eases in point. &#39; _

,Ne|1&#39;0eI have also learned a lot about organiielviolmee. Much of this they iezrnea! from the white m n.11» the South and in the North-the am, the woke
Citizens Counelle, the Ma�a. eie.

1-In e sense. orunizeni violence represent: a em ml
"cumin: or lie� toe an eeme group in it: stgll�c
for e mm of America. u 1.; 1- phaee through which the
Irish, the Jews, the lteltans, and other lrolmi h�l
9a.ale92�L or are oasslng. &#39;Need the �Neg/ro travel the same road? And. 1! he

v
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"_He died in q etrugple for powgp
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A"Minis+er&#39;s�Son,
Born lo Violence

I
&#39; HEN MY MOTHER was pregnant with me,92 W ~she told me later, 1 party or Kn Kiux Klah

irlders came suddenly one night, galloping ch
their horses around our home in Omaha, Nab" They
propped with their llpraise� torches :1gmmg- in
�around the house to prevent any escape by imy
father. My mother came out or the front door.
She de�ed them that she was alone with her
three small children, and that my rather was
away, preaching in Milwaukee. The Klansnren
shouted threats and warnings at her that we hlad
better get out of Omaha. because the good Chris-
tian white people were not going to stand for my
fathers "spreading trouble" among the loclal
"good" Negroes with the �Back to Africa." teach-
ings of Marcus Garvey�a.t that time, 1925, the
most controversial black man on earth.

The Klansmen spurred their horses and gliiopeld
about the house. close enouzh to use their gun butts to
chattel� nil of the glass name; in the windows. �Then they
rode away. My tether, the Rev. Earl Little, was enrniwii
when he returned. He decided that they would we-it until
I was bo:&#39;r1--which would be lonn-~e.nd then the hull]!
H-ould move. ..,Ll I em not lure why he nude thin decision uh: um

ct e irlehtened .92le|-ro. u most then were, and still Ire�
today. My father Wu A biz. eix-loot-four, very bllck men.
He had only one eye. I-low he had lost the other one!!!
never have known. He was from Reynolds. Gm, where hm
had �nished the third or maybe the tourth grade. Amonl
himself and his nix brothers he had seen tour or them die
of violence, three of them in the South, killed bY Whltl
people, lnclucliru one ol them hung.

What my lather could not know was that ol the three
remiltllfl-5, includlne himself. only one, my Uncle Jim.
would die in bed. 0! illness. Northern White police were
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I� IIQJIVIII Ill-311 en Ill! mind that I Ion!!! Q3 if
o ea. I have done all that I ea: in be orepere

1 I was my rather�: seventh child. Ha had by a previous
merrlaze tlriree. E111, Earl and Mary, who lived in Bostoh.
In Philadelphia he had met and merried my mother.

Their �rst child. my oldest mo brother, Wilfred, eh.
born there. They moved me Philadelphia to Ornal-|�s.
where Hilda and then Phllbert were born, and mm l1
was the next on in line.

The family waited. as my father had decided. and
my mother was is when I was born on my ie. ms.
l_h Omaha hospital.
; Loise Little, my mother, who was horn in Grenall

in the British West Indies, looked like e white worn -1.Ijer lather was white. - W
53" 1111! B1"! heir. and her accent did not eoundi

like a Nei&#39;ro&#39;s. Oi this white devil tether oi here. I know
nothing except her shame about it. I remember hearinl
T"-&#39;1&#39; 58! �hit 8318 We-I lied that she never had seen him.
it was of course as s result oi him that I dot my reddish- mr1ns" color oi skin. and my hair oi the same

I new up as the lightest child in our house.  Out in
the, world later on. in Boston and New York. I was for
years insane enoush to ieel that it was some kind oi
status symbol to be light sompleadomed. Now. I hate
every drop or that white rapists blood that is in me.!

We neat went to Lanslhl, Mich. A house was bought,
and soon my rather was doine !ree~&#39;ianee Chrlstien
Baptist oresohins in local Nesro churches, and duo-ins
the week he was moving about, spreading the Garvey
teeehinis. He had begun layin: the ioiindeiion for the
store that he had always wanted to own when. as always.
some stupid local "Uncle Tom" Negroes bezan iunnellnl
everythins they heard to the local white people.

ON &#39;1�!-IE NIGI-I�l"M.&F.E 1929 night which is the earliest
vivid memory thst. I have, I remember belns suddenly

snatched awake in to a nearly petrliyina confusion of
pistol shots and shoutins and smoke and tlornes. My
lather had seen and shouted and shot st the two white
men who had set lire to our house and were rurminl
away. My mother with the baby in her arms lust made
it into the yard before the house crashed in, showering
,up sparks. The pouee and �remen came and stood arotmd

.oI ii
L" .2

J§;i_q9_ther was as sears old now. She was var!
shook up. some kind oi a lentil! routine lot i�lnl amn.
And tor as lone as the �rst insurance money lasted. we
did all risht. when the state welisre people New
onminl to our house, we would dome home irom school
sometimes and �nd them there tellcms with our mother-
ukina» a thousand questions.

they were aetlns and looking at her and us and
11-email ti -ell� �house in e. way that had about it the
getting that we were not o�vle. We were inst thin�;
that one ail. &#39;

&#39; We swiftly beam to so downhill. The physical down-
|-lyg �"31 u quier, as the psychic. My mother war.
eboye everything else, a. proud women. and it took lie
toll on her that she was accepting charity. And her
ieelinss communicated to us. and among us children. It
didn&#39;t help �ray when I heusn to set caught stealing
snacks tram stores. and the eeliare people began to
some on me. _ -

The state oeoole saw her wenkenlnz. That was when
meybegen the definite steps to take me any thorn the
house. They began to tell me how nice it was loin; to
be at the nearby G-ohsnncs�s home. where the Gohanneee
mi! their nephew. "Big Boy.� and old Mrs. Adcock all
had said how much. they would like to have me live with
them.

when finally I did go to the Gohanners home, at
least in a suriaoe way l was glad. I would return home
to visit mm oiten. and saw how the state people were

tine plans to take over all the ohildren. HI mother
teed to herself nearly all the time nose. The court

or lere were ei|ned._!insl_._i1. &#39;I&#39;5_e;_oooh her so the state
rn tel hdeilltal in Kalamazoo. My mother is still In the

I GUESS I MUST HAVE had some value idea that ii I
wererft In school, rd be allowed to Just live at the

Gohannes�s and wonder around town. stealins and
loaiins. or maybe get a Job ii I wanted one. But I sot
rocked on my heels when a state man that I hadn&#39;t seen
belore some and got me at the Gol&#39;.armes�s and took me
down to court. They said I was eolns to the detention
home It was about ii miles Irons Lansing. Mich. I was
13 years old. The detention home was where ell bore
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,_.Jihe-shite tide there were friendly. 8om.�6dy;&#39;1i&#39;t-
oludlnl the teachers, wee cl-lllnl me �nigger� everywhere
I turned. but it we-I my to see that they didm meamany
harm. "The nizeer.-" in tact, was extremely popular. I no
unique. the only one around-you know what I mean?
Every Sunday 1 "1" to Sunday achool end church. There
was no black church to eo to. to I went to the white one.

In Mason High I I&#39;ll elected the elue president; It
ehoeked me. More than it did other people. I oee it o&#39;er.
My trader were among the hiihesl in the achool. I was

iovelnmyoias-s.lileaninkooodle.le|aoot|o "to&#39; that!�-an&#39;t proud. t
Alone �toward the end oi that year, our father�: lroirn

d ehter. Ella. by hiafiret marrtaee earoe tron Boston to
l4na1.n.I. am: vidtinz each homo vhere-  my dimoent
hrothore and datere were name.-Ina mt not lie had
told me to write to her, and one had euereetod t.hat.I
miaht like to spend the summer holiday vtdtlne her in
Boston. I iumped at that chance.

That summer of I940 I caulht the Greyhound but.
with my cardboard euitoeoe end �wearing my green suit.
II someone had hunt the sizn Hick on me. I couldn&#39;t have
looked much more obvious.

Ella met me. She took me home. �I1-1e house was org
Weumbect Street. in Roxbury. the Harlem _oI Boston.
aevr. or met. I aupvosl a hundred people whose hie-city;
talk and were iett my mouth haneina open. The oars they
drove! I tried to describe it. when I not he-oi. to Iianstngi
but 1 oouidrft. 1 thouzht constantly mot all that x had
aeen.

One dey Mrs. Bwerlin called me into the ltvinr room.
She said she tell. there waa no need for me to be et that
detention home any longer. I wrote to Ella in Boston. I
du� km.� ho, gm, om it, but ottlcial custody ol me wee
transferred from Michigan to Massachusetts. The st-&#39; "12
week that I finished the eighth aw!-e. I train clusht the
Greyhound hue. All praise is due to Allah! It I hadn"t eone
on to Boston, probably I&#39;d still be e brainwashed black
Christian.

HIS TIME I WA$ BIG ENOUGH to walk around townT by rnysei! and I iust knocked myrell� out. eewldnl..r§Q5mn&#39;5 downtown had the binest stores that I ever saw.
gel-id white oeooiee restaurant: end hotelo. Onilh�llg�eohusetts Avenue. _next door to the boew e State eger;
�wee the big. exciting H-oseland State Ballroom. Bi! W IT
advertised the nationally fa:-none hands. Fm"! ""1 ml?"-
that had been there. I saw that Cumin! Next Week yraa
Glenn Miller.

x wanted to �nd mmu a sob to Iuw�le E111- �-0 *"°"
her x could. mostly. one afternoon aomenune told on W
go inside a. pooiroom whose window I WI! 10°15"! &#39;5h-"°�1Fh-
Bomething made rne decide to tail to a stubby. dark !e&#39;l-
low who ranked up the balls tor the pool ohym Ind
whom I&#39;d heard dtlterent ones call "Short!-"

And one day he eame outside and our me atondinl
there with my kinky, reddish hair and he had eeid. �Hi.
Red." so that made me more thlt he "I "1=�<!1!- 1"-
ooneotcuoualy aa I could. I went on to the �back. "hm
iI!ii!"UI&#39;m&#39;Pt3&#39; looked up et me over an aiimiimnngln-I-hot

We o

he-uee4|-line with the

mtwdo
over their tinzera�ia been "minted" to make it
allot andatrai¢ht.ItoldhimI�d app&#39;reoiateiti:the&#39;d tell
uiehowoouidlomebodyeoeboutgettingeiob. Heaeked
whathadIererdone.aod1rhere.Andthetneho1rl:e
Ian-nedthatI&#39;dheenatMaaonHi3h. _

He nearly dropped the powder eon. He hollerel �My
homeboy! Man. gimme eotne akin! Man. I&#39;m�!t-on Lena-
ingi� Pretty aoon we eoundod ae though we had been
ralaed In the eame block. and we were reacting like lone
loll brothers. �You&#39;re my �homeboy-I&#39;m going to oehooi
yoi to the haooenihea.� I hut had to stand no there and
grtaltleatoohiwaeeeeiadtehearthoeewerda -. I

!iIhun|arotmdinthebeoko!thepoolroom.and
Shorty. I-eetlinl an eye rm the pool ea-mes up at the tahlea,
would run and rack belle, then come back and talk. Be
asked my circumstances. and I told him about Ella and
ell. Bhorty&#39;e job-or �slave�--in the pooh-oom there. he
Shit!» wee lust to keev ends together while he learned his
horn. A couple of roan before he&#39;d hit the numbers. and
b�lliht e lxol�hone. .

"Like all the cats." he told me, �I play at Ieaet a
dollar e oar on the lull number with my main man. Soon
e.; I hit mot, I plan to orzanlze my band, Iet the etude
aome uniforms and emu." Before we went out, he opend
hie saxophone can and ahowed the horn to me. It was
gleaming bran against the  teen velvet. an alto ear. He
eaid, "Keen cool. homeboy. some o! the oat: will turd you
no a ilave."

&#39;- when I rot home. Elle elld there had been a tele-
phone call from somebody named Shorty. He had lertio
muse-re that over at the Roeeland State Ballroom. 1.1?
ehoeshine boy, named Freddie, was ouittine that nigh�.
and Shorty had told him to hold the iob for me. �

THE FRONT OP TH! BALLROOM wee all lighted
when I sot there. A man at the front door was lettinl

in members of Benny Goodman�! band. I told him. I
wanted to see the ehoeshino boy- Freddie.
&#39; A wiry. brown-skinned, �oonked� eat upstairs in the
men] room greeted rue. �You shorty�: homeboy?" I said
I was. I-lid he said he was e friend of Shortfs. �Good
old boy,� Freddie laid. �He on-lied me. he&#39;d jut heard
�l,u¥t_tho hi: number, and he thured rieht re he quit-

Then he gave e demonstration tn how to make the
ahlne re: pop like a firecracker. By the close of the
dance Freddie had let me shine the shoes of three or
iotir l�tray_ drunks he talked min it. and I had nracttoed
olckinl up my speed on his ahoe: until they looked like
mirrors. Alter we had helped the Janitors to clean luv
t ballroom alter the dance. throwing out em myii bottle we found. etuft like that. Freddie wee lino
¢ uihtodrivemeaiithe wayhomotoElLa�aoothe
" " in hie maroon, second-hand Buick.

�Be looked aeroee at me �Some hutlee. new. you
hit got to realiee you&#39;re toe new tor. Some cote will ask
yo! tor liquor. eome more tor a &#39;eti|:k��1-eeiera. What-
ever ello they ask you tor, you Just act dumb, ontii you
I-�H able to die &#39;Iho&#39;| a cop. You can make ten. We&#39;ve
dollar: at danoe roe yourself ll you work everything right.
The main thin: you got to remember in that ;v_ery_thig|
in �Herve!!! la a hustle. OK Red?"
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_,...ua-unlit two areetl I had ion-nd out that In-e-ode-had
done lee: ahoeahlnlna and towel lmatllnl than aelltnillqtldt and reelera. and oorrtaotlni white "John" for
eoma }Ieg1&#39;9�f}.rll. Moat of the Itoaeland&#39;a dance: were
thoee tor it-litea onlr. and they had white banda only.

-�me Negro dancer with Reno �hand! were only now
and then. �me! lam-packed that ballroom. the blackohleta in real any-out all! and aawtln dresses and ehoee.and their halr done in all kinds oi styles. and the ill!
iharo ln their �mot� auita and may  and ev Ir-
llody grinning and greased and casted. ~
§ The �rst liquor I drank. tn! lint clzareb. �I11 119
�rst mariiuana--reetera--I can&#39;t ooecl�oally remem r-
But 11:1-o&#39;er the! all milled together with m9 11?!� 53&#39;-92°°"&#39;mg or-ape, playin: ca-rda. and bet!-lnl tn! il�li�� I &#39;18? 9"
the numbers as I started aome llsht hanzhe Wt It HIST�-F
wtth short! and dlilamt one: 0&#39;! bl: lrlemla. and. tome-
tlmee. chtoka the? knew.mxeo lzt wean th.is.t1oo.wae mt �rst mot out and ml�
gym m-weerm; of my kinky hair to straighten it. theml-11. shorty had promised to school me tn how moot
Nu� �u but me u.roerehooa&#39; three-and four-dollarp�cg by making their own �clI92lOlen-e," and conklna
themselves onoe they learned how.alert; would tau. me to men. frantic awn" pea-�an la altar-ant ehlear and eat-I� tIdI~ with &#39;4&#39;"

ta arid lilo ,1ok&#39;e§5&#39;i"do!"r�r£&#39;�t_Lf6I, ye "hue am�llisaoled marllluanafor "Juiced back"  drank liquor!. The
él51t3lImB¬Iero£lmaaHa!wlne,_thacnali,&#39;e!&#39;IhtIIll
,3 1.;9m|_n;;_ �&#39;h;Q,&#39;| jug to glee a tall! of thl illll
that are talked by eve!&#39;ll&#39;°ne whom I respeoted 111 �wl
days.! &#39;-Id acquired the fashionable lhetto adornr�lhl-Imy zoot auita and a cont: 1 had berm drinkinc limo?aruokln: clcarete and reefers. and 1 wu abeoreina a �lot
M the "hip" dlaloiue.
You woo&#39;u:>z~:&#39;r HAVE ammo ll. was me.�Gotcha goooood haaaaamae� eheeeeeeao . . . tand-
Iilcheal" Co�ee! Candy! Cake! lee cream!"

Rpqkl�� along the tracks every other day for tour

-F &#39; L .2 l

If-&#39;iIl&#39;i&#39;e&#39;I&#39;Ho Negro plaea at lmslneal had av� !v_e_I,rreqol
ma an much. Around the bla, luxorloaa-looking on-ealaa
bar orobablr were ll or 40 men. or neatly men, and aeo-
aral romeo, drinking and talklna. e 1

From then on. ever! layover mam tn Harlem. I ea-
olored new plaoee. I first mt a room at the Harlem THC;
because lt wee lesa than a �block lrmn Small�: Paradlal.
Then I got a room. cheaper. at a roomlnl houaa wheril
moat of the railroad men stayed. I _. a

l. I hunt in small�: and the Braddock har to much that
thebartendera berm to pour bourbon. my lavorite brand
of I11. when ther saw me. And the steady customera in both
vlat ea. the hustlers in Small�: and the muelclana and en-
tertainer: in the Braddock, began to call me �Red.� the
nickname that my red cont mode natural. I know. 4

My rnuolcal mend: were or the caliber of Duh Eh
Heston�: rreat drummer. Sonny Greer, and that treat
pereonalit! wlth the vlolin. Ra! Nance. Pay�: the one
who tans that wild "seat" style. that "bloc-blop-bl»
bl&#39;0p-bla¢lJloo~b1am-blam--" Remember that? And people
like Coolie Wllllarne: a little later on Pearl Bailey am:
with Cootle. And Eddie  Mr. Cleanheedl vlmon; in the
Braddock he&#39;d am me about hla eon!-he had nothlna
�Q9 there but;-kin. I knew cy Ollver; he was married to a
klnd.ot reclzlrl. and they lived up on "Surat H111.� and
he did a lot of arranging for Tommy Do:-ear.

By that time. on the Yankee Clipper, they had a.
llughine bet zoinz amen: the waiters that I wasn&#39;t eotna
to lest. Because I had so rapidly become such a wild young
Negro. rd come to work. loud and wild and hall high oi}!
either llquor or reefers. and I&#39;d stay that waf. lammliif
sandwiches at people until we got to New York. l

or: the tram re in throuzh that Grand centre!
Station alternoon rush hour crowd. and man: people
almply stopped in their tnolu to watch me oaee. The
drape and the out or a root mil: ehowed to ire beat ad-gantare ti you were tall. remember-and I waa over six
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-w=H&#39;!!-SMALL�! practically in the center oi-4-lien!-a.
thing happening, waiting tables there was Seventh

Heaven seven times over! Charlie Small had told me
not to be late! wl-or. what was he talking about? I was
so anxious to be there. re arrive an hour early! Inside o
wee: I don&#39;t know who liked me moat, the cooks or �the
bartenders.

and the customers. who had seen me among tliem
around the bar. recomizina ma now in the wa1t&#39;er&#39;a
acaet. were mrprlsed, pleased, and -they eouldr�t have�een more iriendly. Recoenizin: that by New York terloa
It atlii was Just axrllck. they belan to school me.

Plain-clothes detectives were quietly identified doate, by a nod. at wink. Knowing� the law people In t1he
area was elementary for the hustlers, and, like them.
in time. I would learn to sense almost the preaence rot
any police and agent types. And added to the civilian
ones then in 1942. each of the military service! trio
civilian-dressed "eyes" and "ears."

Every day, all otrmy tips-as hlzh as $10 a day--+�I
would gamble on the numbers. and dream oi what .1
would do and buy as soon as I "hit." The straight mm�.-
ber chances oi hitting were a thousand-to-one. but Foul"
chances could he increased by what was called �comi-
blnating." For example. six cents would put one penny
on each or the six possible combinations of three digital.
Take the number B40. say. "Co:nhl.nated," it would cover
810. BB4, Mil. -I08. 480 and 084.
1 The daily small arms oi "runners" each sot lo per
tent of the money they turned in. along with the �set:
51155. to their �con1ro1let&#39;s."  And ii YOU hit. you fill�!
not runner a iii per cent tin.! A controller might hove
as many as 50 runners working ior him. and the cip-
iroller cot 5 per cent or what he turned over to the
"banlcel-s." who paid oil the hits. paid of! the police.
and. oil the balance. lot rich.

1 should atresa that Small�: wasn&#39;t an!� haven for
criminals. I dwell upon hustlers hccattse it was their
"world that fascinated me. Actually,  or the night-life
crowd, most of which the huallera recarded aa �square.�
Small�: was one of the two or three moat deeoeooa ulthl
spots that Harlem had. It was formally reeommemlei by
the New York Olly Police Department to white people
who would ask where was sale to so in Harlem-

when I had been around Harlem Iorll enouah to
show signs or permanence. it was inevitable that 1 was
going to get a nickname that would identify me berond
anv contusion with two other red-cooked and well-ltnown
i&#39;Reds" who were around. I had met them both. o
. One was "st. Louis Red." a nroicsr-loml armcd l&#39;=1=-
bet When I was sent to Prison. he was doinl: some tithe
to; trying; to stick up a dining-car steward on I. tr-a&#39;§l
izetween New York. and PhiladelP?1|-I--

The other one was "Chicago Red.� In a speaiteas!
where I was a waiter later on, he was the funniest dish-
washer on this earth, and we became good buddies. Now
hes making his llvin: oelna fwlrllr ls I nationally known
stage and nightclub comedian. � dorrt see any reason
why olfl "Chicago Red" would mind me teiling_mg1._hg,.

&#39;!§"&#39;R2ll�o l=�ox::."i

-~

v

,.......a.nywa:r. before lone. it happened. Diiterauaanwnle,
knowing 1 was from Michigan, would ask me what city.
Since most New Yorkers never heard oi nicktown Lansing.
I would say �Detroit.� Gradually, I beaan being called
�Detroit Red"-and it spread, and stuck.
4 One afternoon in earl! 1943. beiore the rezulsr six
o&#39;clock Small�: llustlin: crowd had gathered, this real
Georgia-looklnz black soldier sat drinking at one or my
tnbles by hlmseu. He looited dumb and pmlul. and it?�
war. because oi that why I did one ot the dumbest thinzs
I crer did in those years. The next drink that I served
this soldier, I �cent over close wiping the table, and askedli
mm if he wanted company.

I knew better. It wasn&#39;t only SluaIJ&#39;a Paradise law,
it was every tavern�s law. at least if it wanted to stay
in business. not to {et involved with anything that could
he interpreted aa impairlnl the morals of servicemen.
Big trouble had been caused by this for dozens o! places
aome eren well known places had been put oi! limit: hr
the military, and some even had lost their state or eliy
licenses.

And I had stlckered myself right into the hand; ot
one oi those military "spies." Why. this black tool of me
white man said he sure would like oorne company so
zraterullr; he even had a dumb Georgia. accept! And I
eat-e him the phone number oi one oi my best friends.
I gave the fellow a hail hour to have gotten there. and
then I telephoned. I expected what the woman said to
me, that no one like that had been there.

I didn&#39;t even so back out to the bar. I just wont
llriizht to Charlie Smllfa ol�ce. "I lnat did aomethlng,
Charlie." I laid. �I dot-rt know why I did it ----" And I
told him what I&#39;d done.

Charlle looked at me. "I wish you hadn&#39;t done that,
Bed.� We both knew what he meant,

when the West Indian plain-clothes detective,
Charlie B31�!-5. came in, I was waiting, when wg mg, cg
the 135th Street precinct, it was busy with police in uni,-.
1*}-"=11. inflected that two things were in my favor: I�d l
rwver given the police any trouble, and when that hlggk.
our soldier had tried to tip me, I nag or�-gd 31, W,-,3. �mg
told lllrn I was lost doing him a lavor. I saw some other ..
detectives SIG!-l&#39;!lUl1l.hil�i¢ with charlie Bans, me. I mink
that when these factors were, ¢u;¢u_;;¢q_ may me, Q:
aareed that Charlie Bel-in should lust scare me.

Even more bitter to take than the lust getting tired.
their -barred me out oi Smalls, I could understand. Even
1I_ I &#39;=&#39;=-f»r-&#39;l- actually what was called "hot," 1 automatically
was going to be under surveillance now; the bmthera hag
@UtDl;1l-Cit; their; business. I wasn�t a quali�ed huge; 5
?¢-- H11 _wrey had become schooled in the co¢e._1�E351? ""5 Bl�! ml� Own again. 18 years old. m &#39;
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and �ll ¢921I�1°�l
92 _ onbothwlel

Ifltch as

Foreman

�brick um moon tenements
§5¢m�gunge¢,or:boodcb!v-
 1:nthsirme~u:sPI5-
_-1 &#39;nupo1|o¢wI&#39;0|.l1over--on
5% qatreltaormerson -&#39;
5" A-venue. wklcbbsd
-lynched all for lnt�c
jjanm to 1mo.su-oer. Ind
Fithlvoofs. .

2"i&#39;I&#39;h-lnesvi-olwnsgcheduiabdtv
nun u mo 4.11.. but Kw
_];¢p.ntormtogcn-theesstsidn
;- Ammmm .Lven_ue Uuee
~£faz:Iu.rl£er|.smar¢t-I161?-0
!*.Q5Sl.ll�l themselvel ICU-3 mi�-
I�; One, John mm. 1 46-year-
j;,&#39;um»:=rwu.rmg a1e°Pi-"1

;-_,gm;pu1boxbst.|aLdo¢Ia1oo1m
":X:�1!cn.ewhlmssnInI11i¢l&#39;�11
.14; gru.t.msn.8Pl�1l°¢°&#39;

� Iluctwmt

mm; &#39;

&#39;§�Al

..|.,n-

9

roar of the dour;
� reporterlsntlphot -

md television osme -
}l1:$e� beneltb t o

murals c scenes. 92 111: at Chr!st&#39;:m&#39;¥l:c tune:-mi
-was broadcast u it wok plcce
&#39;_on IN&#39;.B.C--TV.
. Tbe church was ughted by
-elgbt ceiling �xtures. each one
Truqnbling A mosque. which Md
fbeenl there since lt wss s movie

mu?� tn cot�n stood el ht2. Aqwnd e _ r
rsm�oz-med pollcqnm. and to the
llde �were two zmliormed po-
ucewpmen. An wen Neges.
�1»fs.loo1m&#39;s widow, Hrs, tty
-B .3-It In �le second row.
ju. N police pldnclotbe; ml-n
-011 at I �r side Of her.
3 Albania at cu-uliou
I Theft �WIS one H011! tribute.
-carried in by the usher; s 2-
; y-5-toot grouping at blood-red
. lions, -min the sm and
- t of Ishun embossed �pn

he cunattons. 1
. mm Mrs. sauna.

I-ddafesseo. to E!-I-{:52
� -Hsjj "is the pref
.31 believer who vlsits
-Meccl, .I.n M1111: was M41-

J _ nab, ...

E �Pom Oms: Oman. or the
Ounterol�witzerll-mltnd

"theUnitld8t1l:e:,whohs.dn.id
312! Ila one of lhlooinrs tach-
ierl. told the mourners: "We
�knew brother Malcolm as n
�blood brother, puuculu-ly mu
gzs blip-image to Mecca lastst.�
- �The highest thing tbs s

slam can squire to
&#39;0 the battlefield nu}

be4i;ide,"bcsa.ld

I �Those who die on the bst:Je-
�e ore not dead. but are |.!1ve."_
.~&#39;1�here wu more 1 has andshouts 0! �right,� "�ght," {mm
Lhe mourners. "
- Wh�e the rlte �wag proceed-
gg In.-ode. 3;! crowd continued.

grow on e. I
&#39; A_ white 3111 In her mid.
20$. speaking Mth an English
-accent, SIM of Malcolm: �He.
wss I. fudnltlng man--1 re-
marlmbly tssclnstlng man.
That�: why I&#39;m here.�
&#39; And Mn. Lud�c Levvy. 1
Negro. of 282 unox Avenue;
aid: "I&#39;m paying my respects
to the grentelt black mm In;
this century. He�: i black mm.don&#39;t say colore92L" I

&#39; ext to her, �g; in Lhgi
.eo1 _ __|.not.ber. wuz�so:�e&§:�gE§%$%§

TfI

s genius, 5 ..
-He diet! for w &#39; .
mil

Bomb .__
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At one point Kr. Davis n1
ib0-1=rr92:*gml:a�unca.!.l!nglt-lelt Concerned glatheru �nu
widow sud &#39;£¢Ia.�; children:
"1�1&#39;mu Irina mung to mntlme

cl

:; player; Diék Gregory, the

";l¢tive 1nJcMl 1-ikiéu dmomm-3�ti ; = . -3}iegantive  -".§�,§&#39;,";&#39; 3-,�-a,£J1.tIe, was shot down Sundayi

ee Box 1024. chureh Sweet�
Billion, Newi York City. &#39;
_ Under MOS§em law, Maleolmj

_me=-mwmnégowumtuqnaay
_nlght., but hi; widow delayed�
&#39;the funeral tog give aeverll M-�
,rlu.n laden pm: to �y here.�
�; Among omen: attending thej

CE! weznklames Fa.r:n:r,j
�nal! directpr of the" C0n~j

. at Racial �quality; Bayard;
:1 ustln, who organized the civii.

guts much on Washington in-
oes; Wally Dukes. me amm-

Negro comedian who has been

�dent Nonvinlent - Coordimtingq
}CommJtt.ee, uni Jesse Gray;
�Harlem mu su-H5: leader. -
- Alter Mir. Dam�: eulogy the

.1-qr

tina:,_:;|,_�n -grwp 1.: Past Q:-J..�.&#39;::=.sIuz cemetu-y.-ia....H:ns-.
-daie. The hearse wus followed,
by sevm limousines and about}
_30oth:rl92it0mo�h11es. _ � �
;* More. than 250 mourners;
   Jllb�fp
�wearing 5 brown elonk and�
;b1n.ck-handed white turban, ee-i
�liver �Maslem prayers at the�:
ignveside, md men six tollow,[en 0! Maicclm shoveled bnmlgl
�earth onto {he coffin. S ;!
. Malcolm�: grave will 1
mu-ked only by 1 bronze plat .
14 by 2-1 inche-1. �ush with the

Hunt �I1 Still On
The 39-yea:-old cult-M�-. whose�

original name WI: Malcolm;

afternconjt a rally oi nu fol-,
�lowers Ln. the Audubon Ballroom-.
Broadway and 166th. Street. in?
Washington Heights. I

brie! re er: said for eve J TV" mm ha"""b°*n m�tmiKoala: J hL1.d�eat11 were ;§§f=;=a;<:hu:=d with we alarms-1
toned by Alhag ge55_um;&#39;!�hey are Talmadge Hzyer, 22,�Jube:-o!A.n.sI.ro§ Is1am.Ine.,e92;92"h° W8-1 Wv��d�i ii? GM�?!{XIII-Lg� Negro tram El1zabeth,1fM~l1¢°1m�B b°¢Y£&#39;"3"3-8 mm &#39;

vainly after the shooting, amt
Some qr Ma.1ea!;n&#39;; @195; gy�§NOI&#39;m8.n. Butier, also known

aociat-es and his widow and sis-if
ter, mm Mu Co11i#u or Boswn,»
men. �ied past the coi�n be-;�

Norman 3X. a husky karate
pert. who was I- Blxck Muslim?
8&#39;921�1&#39;d- Ilore 11, was closed�lfor- the hsh Malcolm had detected irmn�time. The two rqunen "wore.-the Black Muslim: last spring,�

1-.-�I-1-eh mourning elo�au am!�
were heavily veiled. 1&#39;

Malachi�: may � nu puma!
lndthepolicebelieve Lhatthis
ddec�ouirubehindtho�arbell-�.&#39;inlIi:!=t~nnd-dlrl»lb!ulhnu&#39;st:�!1:!arel me: m!-Ilrihdngkimmmpmmmmnumnmnsm-mmmm- �
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- On the sidewalk outside the Unity mnenl Home where

Ildoolmlllaj-meoo|meroo£lnlaetweek.e1oun|Ne:fro
wne:>eakin¢eboutb1aeknet1one11nn."rhlstatheon_1r
"ooe�ble �I problems.� he aid.
"Bro meenn aeron. He�:

es ion: as there�! a
e word: rm not dial"

htnuell �Commohe.� we}:
dwithtnelewmlnuteeeemetl

1! nu voloe began to me. attract�-
50 policemen who guanled the em-
ome. "Move along bugidy,� the Ihlte

tly. �Fleue 4on�t block the entrance."
Neero. in the bu�nlo-ekin leoket moved

wax-d121th so. he oontlnued to meek. hi:
tramnl alone behind bun. �The white man 11-

d. "And when White"! let: ener! 1011 �ll!
home rue on his forehead. The block men
do without Whitey. We lot to do for our-

to stop dz-inkine and at-up llnorino and atop
man abuse our women."Y8
FAM_ILLut STORY d

2;� �ll - 7-.~-&#39; .=-<~&#39;=o..-.-=&#39;§--;&#39;-&#39; . "&#39;� "&#39;~"."." .�-�92-4:� &#39;"_=:?.�Tf2�%"�¢""""=*-&#39;*"�&#39;" �- " - � . . _ =. »&#39; .: ~ . ~" � -&#39; &#39; - &#39; " - -- . .� - �,. .- � _� 92 __ � &#39; _ Qnilli _ &#39;
.

The *  Hone to Maléolnfs Mall�g a�
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A� mu: mumiihn� " mu"{:raet&#39;m&#39;ma. ohms W  etamedllareaa Garvey

Ian-rm In Harlem no;

ptnxtorahachto-Attica
t.&ho-

arouoa
whlte,

imprint
we hmte

Ameriean dream.� ea . aeem. �Ano
vetroublenu-�r}-at Iabeeanaeotthe dee�

hnpeieaaqeae In �le aqaelqaog they nan�: hand.
b

Qh mid
00155] . WU

w w~ooUoeeeeemanw»1m~w¢
Iahigtreenethmezinln-.?a»Io la.-ll&#39;l:l&#39;l&#39;�I ta Bond a
hieeh aaamltream -whleh. in o�mnletzty independent o!
whites. we believe that we can make Harlem a community
Instead or the ghetto it has been for all the years we&#39;ve
lived here. &#39;1! we are&#39;:ueeeaatu1.we think block; and whitea
will bene�t. It we tail. thta ooontry "rrtll become a blood-
hath. We are for ireedom, and hry___wh&#39;ateYer means neces-
aary. That�: f-he lesson. we learned from Brother Malcolm:

Jreedom. By whatever mean: neeeeearyi"
� ilr. Naeenra Black Brotherhood is new, but other or-
ganizations have been around tor ream.

The Nation o! Islam. whoae Leno: Avenue headquar-
ter: was destroyeo by �re Ian. week after Malcolm X waa
 1| undoubtedly the lament and beet-organized
black nationalist Iroup since Garvey, No one know: how
hie it,-See but there are probably more than 1,000 member:
in New York City. -

Often. when one think: ht buck natlorsallam. Jame: R.
Leweoh camel to mind. He ha-I been around a Ion: ttme
takklnz and nreeehlna the virtues or black n.attona11s1n.
Mr. Lawson. who says he Ls 46 or 47. la a quiet, eel!-e�aeinl
man who operates somethlnl sailed the Harlem Council
for  mvelopment. Each week he nuts out a news
bulletin that cams the line o! his United Arrlcan
Nationalist Movement.

"We believe that the United Btetel. should nay

-ti

�I

�But I
, to the

mos develop
lened aeams

respect among
derebv their
ot lntlepeneb

Z.

C
reevaluate his
are di�ictllt to dlaluad
notion that he ehanae hla outlook

=4 By apy menu neoeaaary."

WORKED FOR A WHITE

on oi them are_rea1.|y cream:-atlone in name only.
have mehzherahloa or only 10 people. othera aa men!
. R1! have o�leee with telephone number: and� many

, 1: leader: operate tron: hmchrooma or from attache-
Bome meet in a "member: aoartment and a few hold

,their meetmu on meet cornea, while at�l othen meet
at Leyia H. Ml¢h.lIl.X&#39;a famed bookstore, which ta often re-
{erred -to aa Harlem�! black nation�lat hndquartera. For
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&#39;,*"NI$&#39;Y 0! the paper: hm-&#39;en_&#39;£ unrl&#39;rst:r":! nhat �KIA!-
. calm. I meent of-_ ell. They have reduced hie del&#39;_1�-l

ot e ounel sermon about &#39;1-Ie who lives be the word mm
dle by the sword.� That proposition doesn&#39;t bor.her.t.he edi-
wmum when it comes to Iilroerurno or the nuclear de-
terrent. But ll�: useful for lgnorln; the reel elmiileenioe
of Mllwlm.� -

Tlulveekezwu�arat�nuetlmv�rhenlmemoet
brllllent strategist or the Negro movement. e plcl�st and
an erdent proponent of non-violence. &#39; - �

�I don&#39;t went to pretend um our dl�erenoel __d1d 110&#39;!
exist or that they were unlmnormnt. one time at the
Community Church in e debate I told him that his point
ct new led to ml. to exile or to eeeeainetlon.

"And the terrible tron: lo. that tor ell/abe talk eooue
violence qelnat I-he whites. ll la Nezrou who ere holed.-
&#39;I&#39;het&#39;: beclluse. leevlnz ell queslloru ol� morollty aside tor�
the moment. e 10 oer cent. Negro minority can&#39;t deteet e
white mnlorlly which controls the mlloe. And so the true-
treuon which Malcolm l�i�llllbed could not be chmnelod
outward ea be demanded. Bo it" went Lowe:-d. to Meleolm
himself." -

"But." Rustin continued. "to uee this plane pletltude
about llvirm or me sword end dylnr by the sword 1| not
only to mm the meaning ot Malcolm. In to nmrentee
Um there will he more violence." . &#39;

�Malcolm wee nude enzry and violent. Elle mother
wee roped. his tether wee lynched, and he went. lnbo the
streets eelllnz dope end women end running numbers. He
rose ebove that. but he couldn&#39;t leave that world oom-
Dl�-¬l!. He bmulhl. pert 0! It into l-he Clvll I?.1el92l.a move-
menrtnd it ended up by killing him. At gm end. he
seemed no be oreeklng with Lher. pea end movln: toward
en lntegretlonlet position, which mules his �death ell the
more horrible. In en: cue. Lt Melcolm ls not e hero or
the movement. he is e trezlc vletlm. He d1d.n�% choose vio-
lence. Vlolenoe ehoee him.� l

§_Ruet.ln me lone lo the heart of the matter, And this.
I tote lt. lo whet James Baldwin wu sayinl when he told
reporter: who asked tum about Malcolm�! death. "You
killed him." For Meloolm no e child or the ihetto. B1 lo.
he knew more violenoe mm mos: civilian: meet In e ille-
tlroe. And. u 1&#39;-lustln eleo pointed out. he spoke e tamer
tr-um that ever: Nerro. no matter hose much he qg�eig,

. All mron
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rm homlllel en put 01: Inner
which Ailerice doe: not understamt
end munéwho are poor. People tendan middle-ell.u92 white! in diswruise and

11:1 emeem w§m�t.emponr�y don&#39;t have
Brotherhood pauper: the _mm dun white

11 dips them In ma llaht ciwoczlehe wash.!
: look at someone like Melcolm "end Judie

tema�vel were 92n eomI&#39;urt.n.�b1e. happy ee-
chnlee 0! violezfaee. _
born mm the ulnderwurrid, and one which

broudlt his awn. mm down on himself.
leut es mueh the respomibility 01 ncl-em

me It And at the end. he nip! well have been twin:
be do somethlnl that In people ever achieve: ta rise enm-
pletely above the premise: end denampuom 01 ml amid-
heod and south. . . -

Blnrd Rus�g� last wordpw me were the moltnaumms. �Al lens n they don&#39;t understand the alum:end the violence that mede Mela 1m, u Ion: u they let.those thins: so on. there w�} be92 more hatred and more?
deem. And the good citizen: wmlbe bewildered-and theywill oensole themselves um he who Una by the �en-0rd,.
dies by the sword. And the! don�: rv-n r- &#39;*--~ �M *1-him,
Amwicane have been living by the &#39;-&#39;1", 1  e .1. .= r-.�

w
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By Diet scnaap &#39;1
Of The Herold Zfribame Sfc�� &#39;

Betty Little Shabazz, dressed lo. black, her Zeno
hidden behind a heavy veil, pregnant with her mm
child, walked slowly to the bronze co�in. She stopper!
in front or it. shook her head, blt her lip and wept.
Then she Xe:-_&#39;1ed Iorwru-d a.nd_presse:l her lips against
the glass surface shlel~:ling&#39;tl1e body or her husbapd.
Malcolm X. 0nl:i his face, &#39;ajli.h the  goa�ee.
was visible; his body was wzepp-ed entlrely in wieilte
linen. One women moaned loudly. Another slzrleked.
Betty Sl1abez.z.turne<1 back to he: seat, bee�: to the
three spacial policemen guarding her and at mlaa
yesterday morning�, the lid or his co�ln. closed on
Malcolm X. - " &#39; - &#39;

The strange nae;-netiem oi 2�-Zaicolm 2, who lived,
39 turbulent years. some as a. cr1::.ina.l,&#39;t�:&#39;.e lest fewas a. rervld Black Netiouellst, was still strong at lg
funeral yesterday, six days after he was shot to �ea.
while addressing a group of his followers at the
Audubon Ballroom on Broadway and 166th Street.
 funeral brought 1,GOO people !r.to the low, plain
building Of the Faith Temple Church of God in Cm-istl
on Amsterdam Avenue and 1e7th St. Es funeral
brought at least another 2,030 people into the streets
around the church, where they stood, quietly Ind
reepectiully, behind police barricades. .

And hL&#39;r1�unera.l brought hundreds or policemen,
probably as many ln pl:-=.lne1ot.hes as in unlzorm, to
the area, feartul or another burst o! violenoe, iearlul
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and the   . lag nghrminuei-.
&#39;1�heoeeee&#39;::oeioiini:&#39;e:eoeiend_irto!eooe&#39;el�:lI"-et._ ., . . _.92

thenmereleeeeioedeioilihell-iailerHItothe1l&#39;Io»&#39;
ouxiconetnqinlnrhmeh-It-_t.¢&#39;inih~h�!l=Irr -.
mon1oeett§ieereveem&#39;:oupA!ed92ohuhdredeodtiIeieliI§- &#39;

View

The bomb threetl
perioo when lleiooirlfe
treated eome 30.000
mote. three eeold end

one Dem. the eothor
funeral eerexnoniee. He epoke _
impressive dienite. end while he eulolined lnicoim I. iyho
hedheenhieirienmhedidnotvlliupouemotionloreell
for retrihuttom He coiled lnlooim X "e Prlb�. Om� W!
hleckprinoethodidn�theliilietodteheceueehel�e�
ueeo." - - . _ V .
. Meioo!mI.oeidllt.Dl1�il.�I�01l1&#39;I1l�h00¢-Q91�
lmne hieek manhood.� Show oi-"Yet-h.� Ind "R3118" &#39;
echoed in the church end in �ue etreetl. where the over-
�ow tron: the 1,000-cepeoity church hoe:-d Dorie om
loudspeakers. �In honorine him." slid Ir. Devil. "�e hmbr
me beet in ouroeivee" And then there �I&#39;ll lP911l92il¢- A

�Heriem me never produoed e braver, more nllelit
youne chexopion than this Mm-Amerlcut who lie: heiorie
us now. unoonouered mil." aid Ir. Devie. "Broth: Met-

colmwumoetmetieuiouelnhieueeoieoroerioonekneuy
hetterth.ehhethopo1Iero!wordl....Hehldli-0iID�lhe�T
m|_eNeeroyeereeeo....Meiooimvuhigeertheo
that . . . lnicobh had become ea Arm-Mnerioeu. end he
wentedeodeepereteiztoeeee�hiepeopiebeoolmhlrn-&#39;
Azoericehe. too." &#39;

Mr. Dom deco B11108! 9-0 ��l��n�
1-nioolm I eeelnet end resin. "_i&#39;i:er�
w�iteiiuetorevile v "neeeiiiteii-oehe~
wueienetioehderecist. 92ri£iuk:&#39;Did7011eeer�
teik to_ Brother Meloolml Wee Yer enooietetl Iiih I-Ii!
violenoe or puhi.ic.dieturbence?"�

Miznevie eoapheleed thetsinceilelooimllettthe
Block iilueiim movement end "mode his P1181111!-III to
Mecee, he hed come to believe. increasingly that men of
diiierent color mold lire in oeeoe. Another epeeker es
the 55-minute ruoerei eervice. Ahmed Oeemen. heed ol
the Ielemio Center oi Geneve. swsteemna, reinioreed
O1-tie Devin� point. "Meicoim never preached en: he.t:ed..
en! leereuiion. my eeperetiem einoe he visited Howe.�
aid Mr. Oeemeo. &#39;-

Rub! Dee,-the eetooee who ie llr. Berle� wile, reed
eeven} iettere end telerreme 0! oondolenoe thet In.
Sheba: mo received.» Men: oi them oompered Tlblooim
w1ththeCo.n¢o&#39;ePetriceLumumhe. And�eviereedo

the ectusl
on die-

llemorium o! He!
; who died nwrtrred

htenment end I9-
tour totboen, or

�Allele� new

womeneohbed
nimteeoept

1 te1ee1.|io:92eemere.o1eoen<_tr¢II=II&#39;Wl-
heemeoehd policewomen and Melanin�! oezeooei |-oerde

vereeutu.-redthrpulhootthezoom. &#39;

� ¢°1���$§i§4T1°N,F5mLL§P�
Thepeopieciueiaeredhzeidethechuxchhedbe�l

{ether-in; outside ee eerie 116145 e. m. By 5:16. there were
more then 200 people in e line extendine. tour �eh:-eeet.
up Amsterdam Ave. end eroond to new Qt. The hendtul
of white: in the line stood out. A leer mourners wore
-Airioen eerb. and may more eon hat:-ekhm hot: and
eoeteee. The crowd out acme: hctlonel iinee. The Rev.
Andrew Young, e top eid to the Rev. Martin Luther Kine
jr. come to the iunerel. he laid. because he happened to
he in toem on other hueineee. He recalled fondly e eon-
vereetinn with Melooim in Selma. 511., e for we-eke no.
"!leioolm.eeid he oouid not eiign himeeii with he." oeid
llr. Yoone. �hut he ermoethioed with whet we were
doing. Be mode our work, the work of ell non-violent
ITO!-IPI, -II-tith enter.� &#39;

Je:oee&#39;Permer,theheedottheConneeeoiR.ecie.l
lhtillitf. let only two eeete ewe! irom Beard Rustin.
the_orIl_n1o.er ol the 1963 Merci: on Wee-hinlton. Die:
Oreeomfkihe oomedieh, no -in the eudlence. end no no
llieheel; Oietunil. the Nigerien mueielen. Btete Anemia!!-
men Pom Button. who. no Meiooion Lerner. net neu-
the widow end hleloolove eieter, Mn. Elie Moe Collins.
Ileioohlve two Block Huliim brother:--Ph�bert X and
Wilfred!-didnotoometotheiunerei.The1rwereetthe
Block Muslim convention in Chicago. 92

Top police bran patrolled the Itrecte out-Side the
churoh. Chief or Detectives John I. weieh end Assistant
Chic! I11-liM¢l¢r Jmph Com bed no new intormetion on
the murderereoih- elooIhoI.Teomen hevebeenu-rested
no fer: Telmedee Here:-. who wee eeotured et the scene
oi the shooting, and Bonner: SI Butler, e Block Muslim
whom the 1101109 have eelled �IR enforcer" for the sect.

The mnerel eervioe bean at 9:57 e. m.. almost hei!
en hour behind schedule. end �nished es 10::-0, when
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�BEING AN OLD farm boy myself," Malcolm X onoe
, remarked, �chickens coming home to roost never
lid make me sad: they always made me glad."

I-�e said it on Dec. 1, 1963. in Manhattan Center to
about-700 people. I-Ie was talking about the assassina-
tlon Q1 John F. Kennedy in Dallas eight days before.

�lire em-wd lauzhed and cheered. Many had heard
"bi: nervy, contemptuous saliie: against the �white,
hlueeyed devils" often and the tall. lean. handsome�
Ke�tjo delivered them with an orator&#39;s phrasing and
liming. They bheered not only because he dared to
-utter  oi! their thong-his aloud, but also because
he was a znan or prestige-No. 2 in the Nation o1
Islam, the �Biack Mllslima," and apparent heir to the
Radon�: trail and aging leader, Emah Muhammad ol

Last Sunday afternoon, the crowd In the Audubon
Ballroom at W. 116th St. and Broadway was smaller-
about 400 altogether. _At about 2:30, Malcolm X--he
hld discarded the aumame Little as a legacy from
white iaIaveo&#39;aFnera--str_ode out upon the stage and the
crowd rose,.1-oaring him welcome. " �
. Aiter an ovation oi several minutes, he began

to speak, but he waaimmediately interrupted by a
aeume between two men on the �oor. _ -

�Now, now. brothers,� he called out calmly, "break
I up. Be cool, be mm." _ -- -
- And then the guns began �ring. A shotgun crashed

at least seven times and two? pistols, a .38 and a A5,
aayapped an: spat�b9211iets at the man an the platform.
He was &#39; med violently oackward over a row ot
chairs, mortally wounded. _._ �
.. The hand dissolved� in panoemoniurn, over which

the anguiahen shriek: or the dying man&#39;s wile werebeard aa she dxopped to her knees" ,_at his aide. Mal-_
calm X died 30 minute; iater. - .
- It was one day short oi� 15 months since Dallas.
llany hi. Harlan wept, but even whites who thought
they knew the strange man called Maicolm X, and
iatedor reared him, became somber and uneasy when
the? beam! of his violent death. - .

Who" killed Malcolm! Two suspect; were in poiice
-nmody. One, 22¢year-old Talmadge Hayer, wean in
�ze Believue prison wand with a gunshot wound&#39; ed1jy~-innien-a !!!_Qan..4:>l mu m� bod &#39;¥92 ur92:1er. i co S
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"1P1&#39;rl%f"8tne1- suspect, Myer:-me Norman  mum?
830 Butler, a Black Muslim, was arrested early
Friday. Three more men are beinz sought.

Why Ia: Malcolm H-ft1le<l&#39;.&#39; Again, there are only
guesses. A_t hi; death, Ltalcolm was no longer a Mus-
lim. Suspended and censured by Muhammad [or his
mockery at I§ennedy�a death, he 1e1&#39;.t�the Nation three
months later and termed his-pwn Organlzatioli {or
Ah-o-American Unity. �- - - - _
. In recent months, he] talked less trequently of
Negro tine clubs, oi �breaking the white man�: neck."
Insteadfhe kept tn contzipt with Negro civli rights
leaders, seeming to be anxious tor their approval and
counsel and, perhaps, actrr�isslon to their ranks.

He:-aid he expected to-lbe lulled for his detection
tram the Natlon and h-e_wa�; said to have given police
a list at persona he feared were plotting against him.
Thus, In the altennath 01.11�!!! death in New York,
many were ready to cone! �de that the Muslims hadbeen hie executionen, desglite the bland denials at
Muhammad, who was preparing tor this, weekend�: &#39;
Muslim convention in Chicago.

The atmosphere In both cities was taut. Tao day; �
after Malcolm�: murder, the" main. Muslim moeque &#39;-
h Harlem was gutted by al mysterious lire. Fears l
were exp:-essed_ ol a vendetta; between Maiealxnfe 101- _
lowers and the Nation. There were report.-1 of plan: 1
to assassinate Muhammad. �

In Harlem, extra squad: pl police patrolled all
reek, as some 14, l1ll 1-nourngrla passed by Malcolmfa
musket in a tuneral home. In Ghicago, a guard equalto that for a President was th�m aroundhuhammad.

Malcolm�: tuna-at was ac-h ttled tor Saturday. but
no one wu certain what mlgnt ganow the qeremoniea.
Some. however, hoped that we last word.1--symbolic
O1 his altering views on the esperate question oi
Negmwhlte relations--might revallz

Now, now, hro�tgm, let�: break It up. &#39;Ba..mg1,
�lI�1:IbP -
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é-_ " Hundreds ol extra police-�tlfc&#39; h§énviest guard force of a tense week,-massedHarlem Saturday to tone-stall my outbreaks o! violence at the funeral of Malcolm X.
-1. &#39; �An army cl police�-* is theway one Harlem resident described IL There� were
-uniformed men, many otthem Negroes; policewoman and stxrangers who were obviouslypmn-clothes menaul oflwhom sut"r0ul1¬,led the Faith Temple�Church of God am Christ,

Hour: ue1o:e&#39;tne pervloe. �It
least 200 persons .11ned up within
the wooden bnrrlera net up to
con�ne the crowds stamped-
thcir teet and chive:-ed tn the
morning cold.  ___;

Even as the funeral tor the
slain Black Nationalist leader
got under way, 1 heavy police
guard maintained its watch on
the Nation o! Islam convention
in Chicago. &#39; .

Malcolm�: one-time mentor,
Elijah Muhammad, addressed
the gathering and derided the
most tamous detector I1-om the
Black Muslim movement. Nor-
man BX Butler,.ong oi two men
charged in.7tlie murder 6! Ma!-
colm, has been identi�ed by
police as a Bl£lc1t&#39;Mus11m&#39;-

The �rst 0! the 1,000 membersthe church can hold were ad-�
�mitted 45&#39; minutes belore the
-�Mugslim funeral. services zot
tmdcr�way.e A basement audl--.
torium. with room for an-
other 390, was not being used
on police security orders. &#39;

On the ground� �oor oi the
church--a tormer vaudeville
be-u.se_u1d movie thelter-- the
massive bronze casket with I
{glass lid containing Malcolm&#39;sib�dy lay on a platlorm draped in
red velvet befq� the alter. _

The oe.922t was brought to
the church elrly Saturday _trom

-147th -St. and lined nearby streets". . :
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ebouthn hour. They were

�soon win rju-mu ouuue
H The in or _ _ �
[still equipped with the wooden;

�I--A-helrse escorted by I dozen� B-isnopliim L  Put�.
K l£E°i�§§rh°�L"i.iii�°.�l.�3� ogiuef-11%�-°� �M °"-W� "?.�*sa§�§�°mf;l

ostreeu about an hour and ailméot lmglig� to hunger atmu mu mmmght� nude mg eulogy Hehrseid the dead ruin�:
&#39; .24-bio-cit mp. n-om the mner=l;92;,m11y&#39; end mew  at

we .&#39;;;=;-&#39;;;-;n;° "=-= °*?�&#39;°"-*&#39;"_��°��.lLu1e 1.,» rnomeilt to have the. �. - . bonductzd along� the4 - --P During the week. an eeumete<!;.°=&#39;°&#39;�°"Y .1-  i22,ooo persons mo �led by the w&#39;*��1"���°? °{M�1m";�-?�°�_�;�; ;. � Lcaslcet at the iunerei home. In Th�! ¢1"&#39;¬Ym"-5 mm� ed�mm-mernoou y==*=1-wily. 1h=lb=""&#39; " �°P-� °�~ 1* "�°l"l°".�home win eloeed while sheumllwmb �irt,� to boll; him!-&#39;�&#39;==- Ahmug Hu,°um_ &#39;11�, common and homeelnoelt wuennouncedlute b�rlal service todey, lhelth-� the rites qouu be held in �lthfed the body m 1 white robe. ;�TemP92=- -&#39;51! were =-�WW5 &#39;1"
lcglfgl�wg  on the mourner! convened, �P03 �ll! ml! �"811? heavyLehester County. Police would police were I�-II trldd-or tbl"!¢@;1�1&#39;1¢lY 1118&#39;" 92""1°�� ".1 111°?-

~ &#39;. 3�/O

5- �mshor   .
; ,Poator 6! Ftmerll Church &#39;

church to the cemetery. l
. The church service! were to;

being televised. . �
�Hie Fa.it.b- Temple, termed!�

jthe Lido Thehter, were reported-
ly the only I-iariem church made.
fevailahie to� Malcolm�: tamlly�
~Ior the !une&#39;rll_rltee. It�: 8,003;
Parishioners� ere ol the I-�entel
tostal denonjzimtlon. &#39; l

� ted ot the church--

theater seats upholstered in red

�marble walhee_0tlnI- There ere
 white] end gold windows
4on either de oi the huildmi»
�Above the s are six elunde
�Hers oi g and brass. Behind
the pulpit Q green curtain ind
"the brass ppel 0! the organ �

!.

Q "
-Bella" -they believe eenlerout
Malcolm�: murder.�   &#39;

�Butler, e wiry� iterate expert,
*wu&#39;plekedupethllhome.661

Rosedele, Av.,- The Bram�. and
wu arrested en�-ly Friday. The
other suspect is Telnudge Hay-
er. 22, now in Bellevue Hos-
pital�: prison ward reoovering
tron: e gumhot wound Allegedly
in�icted in the melee following
the murder by one _o£ Malcolm�!
bodyguards. " .

The on-est oi Butler. 1 mem-
bet 0! the elite "Fruit of Islam�
guard 01 the Black Musliml, in-3
dicated the �rst link between

� -ill-ie organization and the mur-
 -der. although police have been

operating on the theory that
Melcolni was slain lor his de-
"lection trom the Muslims_Tast
year. Bayer has reiused to say

�the M11989 WP�-11¢! "1" 1"°&#39;n-�u�ewhether he is 0. Muslim.
An attempt by -Malcolm�: ad-

llnlreri to impose 1 shutdown
lo! stores along 125th St. as an
"&#39;h0ngr" to the slain Black Ne-
itlonailst was generally unsuc-
cessful yesterday. Most mer-
chants reiused to comply with
requests they shut their doors
from 3 pm. Friday ugtll titer
the tunen.L

Yer�-¢ Outdde Blum�al-ll�:
i Harlem rent strike leader
Jesse Grey, one oi the organiz-
les 0! the demonstration, threat-
ened to picket opgn stores 1&#39;11-om

�leather--is |wh1_1e&#39;-=w==°- whhlrlver to river," but only 22
demonstetors turned out. They

lmarched outside Blurnstelrfl,
[largest Harlem departrnent store.

Owner Jack Blumstein denied
0. charge by Gray that he had

,persuaded__ other Harlem mer-
chants to remain open tor

ybusinese. -
ii About 15 minutes before the
qsto:-e�l� regular closing time,
Gray moved the picket-1 to a
�wig shop, owned by Miss Bunny
Jones, it Negro.� Asked to ex-

liplain the shift. Gray replied:
1&#39;. �The women is arrogant.�

Al the picket; marched, Mlsi
92;Jonee epeared with e. shotgun
in the door-my ot the shop and

i the demonstrators celled for her
ierreet, Police tool: no action,
Thowever. &#39;- .

Aithoug-h_ the pieketing was
lhteliecttl�. merchant! did re-

92notdlec1gee1nedve.neetheroute�iother WI thehnve-men.per1 Ill much l&#39;!¢�@|o-�-

.
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wlutes;  was buried yeqierdafi calmly,
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n con-

-  -
f -

ol�ni
=45 A.I. HM.� em
arriving. but the

I on land-1;-and
inn

2
?!" -~@

churcllltlell. =-  -
First Digit! Comminio 1&#39;-
lm I�. W h, Chic! Imkc I
urrcua W. HcKurne1. Chi�gt! Dlaetinl Philip I. w-uh 1

� hhni Chili Iulpcc�nt Joseph
..C-oylo I111 all on hand. �l&#39;her_Q

__n mu tmcpul. mo, in ca-
lll shin. _ $1�

chief! NeAl thimauruan.�women, intend, they ml to 55:
ut the pollen, nun by one. and

surrender their hnmlbugi for 1
much tor Illpo-n.l."W&#39;hen
Ind [�ns in. 1 louzilpeaker ax
nomacod no more would be 1,
mittod, md the other! tithe
�across �u ztrat. é .-

&#39; Putin Gnu! It Bier
.� Jha whit:-walla! ghurch,
-vi a luppua-�n: color acheWt ige, pink mdblue, Illeolrt�

ct urn pinned outside t-marble alur nil, 1 lung at en F
and and n gm-rounding _&#39;g1nrd
11 1>c_l-ie_l_ olaeen.-tngluhni-Q-air
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&#39; h� la will

nu.
"n for whet he ye:-1 Qrince,

 :,*&#39;"*;$%.:=* -"me =>.:::~ in eltnlte to e use
cl ea.

E" El�ql�ztly Devil denied that
_hee_n �I acig vho_1-mgmg e e�
fiule fut� which we efmggle� &#39; ad
�ied, �Wee he ever involved [n
" lmcesor public dil91:der&#39;I"

I No!"!1§esponded the eudie .
&#39;. fer t§e- su port of Malcolm�!. dove apd eh�dten, Devi: aid, e

ttee Qffcnncerned moth-
ers" in leelieihng tends, em! be
tpld �u; mom-uen that contribu-
tions eoqld be eent to Poet Office
Box 1024, Church st. Station.
= In wlaite burnooee end long
brown �owing robes. Imam Al
Hajj Keehlene �lube: recite &#39;
 our &#39;lfakbeere, or funeral prayers.
,. A Tickliel lloqelt &#39;

&#39;beiotreul*tl.921 cofltieh Ill0 o e c Hr! e�ii  Iere Itlr�ed hypo;
&#39; h oi�. less and loud yelling in
�ne;-1-1»;  mth St.
B Wary; at e possible trick to

Alrew o� police, e Iuperior oHi-

cerhekjbeckmostothism.
end net� e few patmlmen
lnveqafiie. The! rehzmed -e1 f�
ninu _|-l_eter. and reported e-
-_ineident wee �family trouble." 1
1&#39; "I�heé6if&#39;mI1lp1.|cedi.ti"eeky-�blue hind,� end the cortege, in-
qudinr mourners� blpe Hmon-
&#39;1-men, !&#39;5BRI&#39;}&#39;& eutoe and pdiice
em 1 c -_: mos AM. m me}
£9 &#39; rm: to I~"enu:11§£._ ;
e _. me I50;-in.Fc1_-nclx� the
ti 01"�-l§00§ dry.-eyed urthe

&#39; 7-ed Ehe Tel n I-Le, ihe catechism 0! Kai?
I-Ed . Hqalim mourners :1nnth �y-eiud pelm facing �be-
eun. &#39;1. _ _ _ __ _- _ &#39;

_ &#39; Finish the J05 &#39; &#39;
At 1§l:55 AJL it wee all over,

but not quite |.ll.nver beuuse
Ielcelhfs 101107211 insisted on
doing the lat job._ for their
leader.
w Firetf. wit� their bereehends.

n vqithcehorele they piled ond� i o1-in, the pleas ofh Hllfthe unerel direct ,.
ret I tq the city. . &#39;
�I11, lean" you hen" �

 bury  A- e me
ii-1 -ea "wan walk.
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_ dlcolm Bu�ed"m jT ruéMn.slem
_.ll_e5Eite_»_the_ Unerthgfloe Rftuglg

,. I

&#39; &#39; the
"&#39;41-11-1.13�--~�3&#39;1=1f!*111.|&#39; _.- - gone la Mecca.

The religion 0! the B1e.n&#39;k_
- -- -- _which _M.e.lcn1m eb-,
- - it en edaptedmeoteome�
. _ - at Islam ho Ame:-iceh

�&#39;1§1i3ua%ui¢ U1 such.� uhemmed, e
» uelim leader, cells himself;
, "Messenger 0! Mleh.� &#39;

&#39; Orthednx Mosieme, however,
recognize the movement

IIIIIILOGOZ.

thou!
ihihiti

Bh
-should
the eervl
ore leneeo

-"the eulogies de1lJ
Jloelem prayer: yeetmh
out 01 order.

The

P

Bishop Mviel: Chi! &#39; pew.tar at the church, hed pi:-Fpered
lame rum.rke tor delivery et
the service end bed distgibuted
copies of them to the press-g

oweter, they were net de-f
vered. The runerhe ended.

y pert 0! their Keith.
out parumhr
theology cl th

the white relies
Islamic doctrines

y, in I Pentecoetall
ureh in Harlem. e Moelem

bnet. simple prayers met,�
aid for every Rosie!!! et§

death. When he came 1-0 U22.
- . �-A1-Iehu .Akher"��God�
. most greet."-the 40 or 50_
_ � In the eudience of 600�

. their bend: open at the
eldes otthelr geeee in the poi-

��re l.laoeleted"�iv&#39;it.h the phrue.
-_ Thlt2umen}vhorecitedthelh:&#39;3.mm� . 9 P73Ye13| .5-ml u

� Jieber Q: Ana: oi"
., we; �ebatitutingfur.

e Sudaneee�
Recia iorj
min; Rel-;

�e ee-Tm we} If

mt �ll mm H

Hun� wmé, There. eecoreingto

with this thought: &#39;
�When one

killed, ell of
caueeweere
esueChrLst."

�mt hep

E
H
ii

J

�bodice 0! the dnd �
§the|.r grevee until the Lee; Day,
the nay  If Judgment.-Op. thie--4211 - ;

ham enema, x. 1., mumemdlr wt wwv the _!!p!92&#39;I-118&#39;are rent endgae moqnteine�
duet, the [1-eve�;

ce.i1edltoec-

� The him1&#39;ed�£.h; god!�th humble, tn. 2.53.% who heremreutt �I had!
or fought in religious
1!l.ln-&#39;---ere mmmuned
Ge:-den oi Paradise.
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MALCOLM X WAS A VICTIM of hie mm enacte-
talon; He never reconciled the truth with his

private delusions. He via: z petty punk who plctuxed
hdmsell as an heroic �gure. Even more hie:-edible B
the attempt to transform Malcolm X into a; martyr. . .

vi um in e.-&#39; Tmquthhththewuthel c ._
&#39;- nu: wpr. He tn: 1 convicted thief who

  .e - eenred 0 eeven-weer st.reich.£or larceny.
=�-I /r Hewuldomsd�dmdhpimbim" �  preached hatred end ta� mm. liblack H lg hienrch!_- lp� arm mu the n us5*;  ; nu not motive-ted. by ldeol u_.92hd11fer-&#39; ¢_ encemttwucebrut-n-iatrun fortbezell

�t  mute end other nit I rcla-I enter-
" vriael or-92&#39;ernted In the ildect 5%1 __  _ Bigotry in bi!  one .

_;� 5* lmportlnt to note that mlmfam 1 and the
17 Muslim! rejected mtegretlon as oom-
;;� pom; u the Ku. Kiux xmi.

� &#39;_ _ � * I l
orncmw: ms sue: lIU!LIll8,1zelch &#39;

on1!tov1n1enoe.In_u1dIt1nn.�:eM92aum.thsve|.eecreta:mJ
-uarnntaen1n.m.&#39;11:eyere1Nl1-drilled tgnhooledin
theueo!n:e:nnl.It�nboutt1.meeOuncruIiqru!wmm1tte0
:mestintedthe1lultnIl.&#39;rhel:ao1:oeloHneunemAme¢;h-
odlolopertd-mdelI.&#39;vOt0bo|pot�zh¢¢�...|!:on1e�1!.�I
mnlemnmmmuutmuxmn-rmeuuthgmudmx

c �rm� 1-�mm THE
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&#39;__�___l1 JOHN G. MI&#39;l�CHE1-!r�-I�
1 Journal-Aaurieea Sufi Ir-in-&#39;

Maicoun Little, the bearded Bl; X of
Harlem, was buried yesterday in I white
linen sheath, teem: cut toward me
holy clty oi Mecca.
F  De!-Dlte threat! that the corpse

_  he �ttrebombedq the rugeu.-:1
- .;T01&#39; tbejviolenel i�rhI -gagminlued n1eet.muer:ea_n r&#39; cl m�T§§7�_ .. * �-

11.. wu._;jruuer:__£ rue mu z
�neral, ninch me� �I costumed spec-

tacle. _
The funeral service was attended by

1,000-�a1i that the Harlem church could
lent. Many wore renu, African robeei
end you-uhan headgear o! the year�
E ~&#39;i;; yqq� !.j&#39;~_-�fgeg! E_,Ti»:-�M4  -;I-n-my-~H �ee;,|;:|._u_<!s.»heeFd
0819!-&#39;IlP&#39;d&#39;5_1-Jiujl-I�kl�. :34:&#39; l�l�i I-R-311 .s&#39;.&#39;_:"=-_  -&#39;1&#39;
And network television . came: o

allowed inside the church-brought the
proceedings 150 millions more. I

For Malcolm, who hid rarely drawn
more than 500 person! to his rallies,
aeeue-brought the lamest euaun-of:

1 *=- we -.
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;e:I..92e-Ilnnchueeb-eqenueun
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1 .13 I&#39;ll 11:58 em. when the
-:m*uime11u1 ex nob. an-1:�
I&#39;||:ne!l1!- Cemetery luun
thudded dun: on the bronze
eutet in I mu near Ardaler.
N. Y.. in Weetehener I.
30~mi1eo north of HnrIe.|i:.f

A-women in the Irlvoade
at some no an-1em.�,&#39;

the mourners. shovel
it-eopedbecknom the

"then. and 1-med me
�- ed "ma to the nun.

It to hen to one and
e shouted. �Ila fl-I1i.l.�.I

in the �llll 0! un-

Mxloolllfe follower: bu:-oi
white n-no ¢llIeer_I- Tudn:
:3 diovek they �lled the mu
themlelvel. became. u one out
ll. �Io won&#39;t let White men
bury him. We&#39;ll bin him Iirli.
Ill-"

� A rust e! icy win!! whipped
�over the edce of the hill where
the mourners stood. �llied atthe corner of urn. anab_m&#39;||

lblock Per�ln coat. »
Mrs. Shebeul. H11Qo1m�l

v1¢e1r.t-umed end walked slow-
]: town-d I wlitipl limousine.
Under thflwer veil. hm Ii!
o-11111 nth!!! her cheek. � -

A LONG� WA!
1.l|.1oo1m�eJ.so known to hi!

ollowero an A11 Ho} Rik!!!
hue-hoe come n long UL!

hll hillside restlnl place.
�Under cover, of du-

eerly yeewrdly, the body I
t.H.r�olaqaem. ex-convict d
 �nding. no eon
by  Iron" Q mm-tun-1 to-
92ho_Z!"e£m Temple;-Clmroh_ 0!
God tn_cnn|i.n ma mm-
dome"-»neu1tlth|t.:_ ._

l.&#39;ieol&#39;:l__enBoI euIfp_eeo1_I-
�nhltholaagi uuuui
about at-Berle; ville un-
ill of the loll equl
nnhlthoelnek

HIM telephoned bomb
�n-est: hA¢&#39;iooa received
thrmuhthenxehtbytheputor.

-iI&#39;92921v1n492.Ch�rl

_ euptcl-on-92 peekneel�
"-&#39;*.==n�I..v=_n.I -. 1

 .¢.�""&#39;"°F.��."= . . .
Que,» �n nluzs um e
&#39; "el roller oi-l�lllll .

{Jul on tlo�ltlv T381 "5&#39;
ne&#39;er m, meue; mu by
�eet It lie! ml it 4"�
&#39; has opooln-4 In hnemenl.
i�mois.  watched me
qeeueln zmm-Iim-w"-Ion +
I31 e:3o,me1,oo0-putehmn-eho
_I#l�fi11!¢.

. -�JUST ANOTHIU *
"iii oolteunln at the scene
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Enaloaed harewzth for the Bureau are 8 copzas of LHM

on captzared Lndxezdualn -

Dzssemxnetzon as bean; made locally to OSI, ONI, 112th
INTC, and two coazen to Secret Servzce, San Antonxo»
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�ii-�:a!:a!m&#39;s losé A" Great Tra§-- ,
11  %&#39;i§£E.§j0 Urban league Head Says
;; The mu at uéneoxm x 1; -&#39;;-aimaeé Edwin c. Berry declar-
.92|! gr~eg.:_ lragedy� tor America, ed lain week.;iiChicI:�5"~Urban League execu1.ivc1~ Bu�. who W"  in

_ Kingston, Jamie; he: week. com-imenied on the usaesinition at
1:11: cm-uroveraiel black n_=menn-

In.» leader during a _te1ep1�,92one in-
terview with n reporter. _

2 �Ait.houg�h I disagreed wan his
� philasophy and methods, I had ea
have great respec; for  intel-
iecg,� Berry aid. -

"He was. exU&#39;a.0rdinaril�y �bril-
liant --~ one at the sharpesrfrninds
; have eneomlered in this ~gener-
l.ti0I92. , �

"He wu very trust:-ate¢_3 -and
very bitter, not only for hi}-null,
but for an his� people." the �Urbih
League executive stated.

Berry conunmd: - -

2 "It was one 01- we greatest
&#39; pllies. n great wuee, ma} mman
of Malcolm�! sort_w;.p iveh 1.0be deatmctiie.  � T
H �we lane g-rent ~y.rh_en� time happened.� &#39; _ � &#39; - �
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A li�e hfan Th�l Nl�n
ilnMa|colm X Killinb »

-- &#39; . By JOHN MALLON, EDWARD DILLON and HENRY LEE
A third sospect in the Black Muslim assassination team that cut down

Malcolm X in new of 400 of his followers in the Audubon Ballroom Sundayprollzably will be in custody today, hi;-�lvpolice sources told"�-re-NEWS last . t. ,�_::_~__�_ -,:,-1; :.. -- ;,";_~_~_ i &#39;-&#39;�r92-
l The execution squad num- . . -
&#39;- red �hm. these =<*"r=~*== .-o§�ei�;it%¬&#39;r%%:&#39;ii&#39;l§{!&#39;vil�£i}12-
_3ld, and pohce have now ac- or Malcolm�; body wn ban-ed
vaunted 1&#39;0!� all Of them. 1&#39;or_haIf an hourgn mid-Qiternoop
The ant� T-�Mag! Ewen 22� while dltluslnm rituals meme yeti�:-ahot and beaten at the scene, is �rm� � 1!

� Sheik, Conduicls Service 5 .in Bellevue Hospital. The second, .
lworman 3X Butler, 26, described sham Ahmed 1-{a5smm;_ m
by police as a 5-toot-11 karate � � &#39; b dexpert, Muslim enforcer and sus- elder�? mm m whm mr an an �~ &#39; �r;-t92�~ .
peer in the shooting oi another it �.&#39;kto",:,EE&#39; c!:es,t�g:.§;2§a; §t-O1.ked= ,defector last month, was seized t-gk S he .n.i§eq with 5 r@1{m_,e qr . , . ___ __ -
yesterday. The third, his identiéy &#39;r":1.,� Th sheik who hm met ""�&#39; "&#39;-7"� l &#39;
known to the cops, ha; zone un~ ghlcgtm hi Mecn�md game here __ _
derground, but detective, hoped to teach � Malwimg mosque in 431 {IO}; D if

the Hotel There:-a., read r».1s*r¢*-"H-&#39;to �nd him overnight.

2:::mi:n:,?* �" &#39;"""*"&#39;***=>m.aa ,a_.¢_&#39;;-55-2~7:4 Y  _ _ -~Tl Flnnked on Character
Only tvro years ago, the 11- _ _ ___

thorltie: disclosed, Butler trie to : Aft,"-mi, in preparation Io-:rile funeral at 9:30 .92.!r. coda? KGB; -- .  � . H 1: Faith Temple. lihurch of God &#39; --
&#39;  �- I1 Christ, the sheilvl iheathed U19

:"OR&#39;.�¬.ie-

CLI??Il�-E FR? �

be§!me I policeman. I-le passe ell

IV&#39;iFI£�Ef~  .;¢ _--&#39;.-Rf�  : _ . ..�, _. __ ,5-J _ __ qd92- _ _ _i;;*:, . __ .__.,92 Bl39210P Alun A. ichh -
l    �-1 of Faith Temple. saitl hi!

eeived eighr telephoned
oi bombings.~ l  we-.~ - -Q�

.. -  - jg" &#39;1; Plead for China.  &#39; &#39;  Resnonsible I-laril-1:� lead� *5�
&#39;  T,  pleaded for con:-munii:~&#39; calm _i�.� _     §,msrerdem .92&#39;%9292&#39;a.92 A11I%=�i<1 éu k   .   d;1;§�e5:;ie92§reekl5- ; ESTJ na9292=PRPe1l

body from head� to foo: in whit�
linen. leaving only the fa" *3�
posed.

pastor
has re-
threats

my 55.122-3 at we nzvxezcrr

.*~&#39; �

ILL IHFOM.-&#39;ATIOI*-I C0}-ITAINED
.,_4:,  __ 7 _ �Q; l �T-his will not 0nl_$&#39; shun� doe   - ..|CLF92_ --l|"ltD.j§§;. .-_-*"&#39;.~  spest to Malcolm .92� but it will

ll "�wf  of _ _-   a  nerve to confound his critics.  _�f  :f /__
_ A� s; ~~.192-,,&#39;@.-1� &#39; ~ r  e.-¢~- � -- ~
&#39;. 1%. &#39; �"1 R-&#39; .92>_,V&#39;~,;.-.1_-" &#39;-&#39;-  * -

or ,3� .1�. - , v 4 &#39;
b   � . l. �.9---$1� =&#39; &#39;-&#39;-I
�r1;¬"-=!;-e.:_ T"; -&#39;  l.»

_p 922 ; M  .  ;>-;;g»  _8§l?i.Z§?.7¢6
&#39; &#39; ~c»..-�<:H£r ____{ U

92§�
Norman 3X Bullw-

Cgllel llnliqn enforcer

the exams except character, which
he �unlced badly when his record
was checked out.

With the disclosure, police ad-
mitted there had been a Muslim
retort to in�ltrate the depart-
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who would like nothing better
ari to see people riotingmet his  .

&#39; Boycott Fizzlea Oat
l Similarly, leaders of the Unit-
ed Council of Harlem Organiza-
tions, formed after the Harlem
riots. deplored the closing of
s res under threat of boycott as
a en-iorial to Malcolhi X. The
do hand came from Jesse Gray,

-111:! strike leader, andi an outfit� c ling itself the Federation for
Independent Political Action, but
the proposal fizzled odt.

1 A mere handful ot stories closed,
and Gray could muster ionly five
pickets outside a 125th St. de-
partment store.

"I have no reason to, believe
that the people who c lied for
this boycott have the in erest of
the community at heart," said
former Manhattan Borough Pres-
ident Hulan Jack, co-chairman of
the council�: steering committee.
_ Food, Medical Need!
.=&#39;With co~i:hai1-man L. Jose ii
 ls-erton, a labor leader, Jaolc s idthat the closings "would palrali�g
the entire comrritmity" becatise o
consideration had been giveln �to
the needs of the people in terms
of food, medical supplies and
sundries."

The merchants expressed bit-
terness over the threats from
Gray�: group. A luggage store
proprietor exclaimed:

"Who do these guys think til!!!
are! .92�o one came around and log�-
derecl us to close when Presidhit
Kennedy died.� _ *
, Butler, the reputed Muslim im-
forcer, was seized at his hoioe.
i§ti1 Rosedale Ave., Bronx. and
booked at 4 AM. at the �"3�l5-
worth Ave. station. The short
affidavit signed by Qetective Per-
dinand Cat-allaro said that. �while
acting in concert" with Talmudge
i-foyer, now in Bellevue, Boiler
�did assault one Malcolm! K Little
with guns, causing his death." I

As a precaution. police obtained
a van from the E. Fifth St. sta-
Hon to move Butler to W. 54"»
St. station for the remainder if
the night. He was handeuffed lo9 of the four detectives vi-in

do with him. A patrol ear I -
wed the van.

Mum About lniurr
Similar precautions were tal-ien

when Butler was removed to head-
quarters for p Q8 �"&#39;3_

�-4

l then to the {lriminal boo:-ts Boil:
i�g for arraignment. Judge Min
chell D. Sherwin held him with
out hail for hearing March 3,

Butlei-�a redbrd includes .
1�-&#39;1�}"8e of unlawful assembly ii
t Bronx in 195-1, dismissed; i
b ftllfr charge there six year.
l8=_!l&#39;-, reduced to disorderly con-
ddali on viihich he was jailed SCdo. 9 and fined $o0, and his arrest
Jan. 7_in the shooting of Citygorrections �O f I i c e r Benjamin

town, a .ol&#39; dfi 1&#39;Makoim X� I-3-.£I..1_,.¢e ac or E
L55� �Rh, Butler and Thom s
ioX Jolinaon-,-1&#39;34,-at 1041 Br; nt
Ax-e.. Bronx, were indicted 1&#39;01-
firat degree assault. Butler has
heeri free in $5,009 bail, Johnson

no $10.00!!, pending pleadings
iiilarch 3 in Bronx Supreme Court.
1 Disillusioned by Violence
._Brown, 31, who lives at 635

CSSEIE Hill Ave., Bronx, joined
the Iiluslinis about five years ago
arid belonged to Mosque N0. 7
in H�:-riem. which was fii-e-bomb-
id after Malt-olm&#39;s assassination.
__ast spring. he became disill�i-
�-timed by constant toll-: of viol-
nce, and repudiated the Harlem

ottttii. although he insisted he
was still loyal to prophet Elijah
3-luhanimad in Chicago.
3 Brown their estaiaiished his own
niosque. LTni92&#39;ersal Peave. in a
store on Boéton Rood. Bronx and

-"l1l1r1g the prophetis picture there.
According to police. Butler,

Thontai» 1-Ti and a third rllliii
�9292&#39;ho was hot indicted. visilzed
Bi&#39;owi_1�s mosque and Bi-own as"Shot in the "back. His lung Ike
punr&#39;iui&#39;ed and ?> ~@m;;{n3 uqsick leave. *-""�e""
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/ 1* Mql_¢_:5lTn X Funeral &#39;Caarded?_

1:--2d Assassination Suspecti
By Sun Reinen

or tn nun rs-men II-I"
Pollen ordered em-e men

�mm Htrlem t-ode! to prevent�possible violence et me» fu
I
nenl of Malcolm! the Black
Nationalist leader who wll
aaaeeinated. Int Sunday.

A police apukeemm. ho-I
-never, and the ceremony nt-
nan mu momlnl would be
"inst another funeral." H
-am; �We mm: um notlj
mg wlll heppen. but we lwm
no bike ever? precaution." 5

More than 8.000 - person!
vlewed Malcolm�; body ye5t,e1-
day at. the Unit? Funeral
Home. 2352 Eighth Ave.
brinsinl to 22.000 the total
number who �led pest since
the public was �eet. edmitned.
opwudn. -&#39;"I re-rt�nm 101&#39; huh! eame
at  1rruli,ee|g:l1_ yes-
? *&#39; peonnd. www-
fn�ui ,3:-:1ml1°&#39;l1. �e B1;mnti�ed u mm� 33 &#39;
1.-J.-; =5. oi wnmww� "&#39;- _ 7&#39;77� - 77*� "� J " 7; _&#39;_ #l_�-Iii :
en "en!or¢e!" 1°� �N am�- e.-ainne �!- &#39;  .-. ;"&#39; . .E�-�um mus???" b°mb_,_¬m� i ___,_,__....._---�--&#39;--&#39;1I�.DE.TJ 1-Ti EDI DI�JIF-&#39;12�?

1-oyed &#39;9! 9&#39; hMalcolm headed halo:-tum;a from ml M

Pun
9 CLIP-." _

NY-

9*-T3 e i i i I�! iP5

Norman 3X

:4rF:, &#39;-I&#39;§"D 9

__ broke aw� Y
-;;1�OU.D-Police also described But"
ler 1:. an ew=1"- 1" %&#39;�;
 Q1; Q11�. O1 bfl�kinied notwith 5 blow oi the 3° H�the hand! m<1- """&#39;1 Ye cu.ego. an unsuccessful can - ALL lNFORMAT!~&#39;3T�1 com i
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Bayer. 22,_gg_.§ arrested Sunday
outside the Au u n�ellroom.
166th St. end Broadway. where
Malcolm was shot to death.
Hater ha.d.heen shot by one
or Idnleolni bodszuards. Reu-
ben Francis. police said. end is
under hen! Board while he re-
covers. He - nu not raid
whether he is 1 Muslim. 1:» lice
Slld.

The identification oi B tler
as I. Muellm was the irst
police link est:-hlishlni a. con-
nection between the Chican-
lsssed movement and the as-
tpssinetion. Police have
worked on the theory that
Malcolm�: detection from the
1925Li51l.lIl5 lay behind his mur-
der. Elijah Muhammad. the
Muslims� leader. has denied
that his �oup was lmlllieated.

Malcolm�: tuneral will begin
at 9:30 a. rn. at the Church oi�
God in Christ at Amsterdam
Ave. and 147th St. The pastjr
oi the church is Bishop Alvin
A. Childs. the "Mayor" if
Harlem. ,

Police refused. as is their
custom. to give the size oi the
force they will post. but the
indications were that it woulcl
be large. But they did en-
nounce the route oi the lu-
neral cortege {rem the churrh
to Femclift Cemetery in
Hartsdale.

The Muslim Mosque at 116th
St. and Lenox Ave. was de-
stroyed by �re the night after
Malcolm�s assassination. and
the funeral home where his
body lies has received bomb
threats daily.

A student at the I-rich School
of Music and Art. 135th St.
and Cbnvent Ave., reported
thetlzhonllldbeen dismissed
to-&#39;2 Lb: day it 1 �. mliesterdayr
rt: slid his teeirier had told
him the school had received 2
la!-nil: threat. fl

A Be-a:&#39;d oi Educatiofi
.=;1ol&#39;.r.&#39;-I�.�.a;�. denier! that there
had %:e&#39;.":l it lltrelt but con-
�z-mrcl that school had been
ti§.=n�.::~.=r|i ear1.~&#39;- Ho Hm We
ecu:-n teas taken because of
{car for the safety at studems
tr tttq-&#39; were in the 125th Pil-
area at 3 11. m.. the time mt
in a Cl�.&#39;l"1¬i2�.d &#39;l&#39;1"m:".=:ia!~&#39; ll??-
s&#39;.m�e.-= or. ihe Sil� :?l- C1052 £1"
r:.e:noi-:-" of 1921aTC¬11l&#39;l&#39;l- TUB
11-mt»:-1-.y or the students are
�hate.

I: was a outet and en un-
=;_k»;;¢;1y,sjn&#39;.92&#39; do; on store-
lined 125131 St. at 3 3- 3&#39;1-
:.esie-.-dzy. The thrrnt oi a
boycott it the stores didn&#39;t
close at 3 p. m. yesterday and
all dag: today. out or 1-eslllf�l
for Malcosme--vane general!!!
ignored by merchants. but
pu.>lici:;.&#39; apparently� 5¢=YE=92
511003-2;� SW3!�-

..,_!

The demand that the stones
elhee was"r!re-�e-*�hg a group
tolled the Federation 0! in-
pendent Polltloel Action.
Jesse Gray. the rent strike
lender and e launder oi FIPA.
Promised oietzet lines et stores
that stayed open, but by 5
P» tn. Mr. Gray had rounded
I-ID only ll pickets, four oi
whckm were white,

put them in iront ol�
Blums:.ein&#39;s Deoartment Store.
at 250 W. 125th. Blurnstein�s
was ichosen. according to Mr.
G:&#39;a:,&#39;. because other mer-
�h�ots on the street had been
read? to no alone mm the
c-losing until Jack Blumslein.
the store&#39;s president. talked
them gut ol it. It-Ir, Blumstein
and e had not been @941.
t-noted. at any time 1|; in-.
G1-er. enddeiibted that other
merolunte had either-, _ 1

- &#39; L-

L&#39;I.&#39;�l1e �U t had- nt do�Fe&#39;ns of extra men into
Pthe are? yesterday. but there
at-as no hint bl trouble. There
was one moment of excite-
ment. t�-houeh. when police
wotted Rn old Army _3mmu-
nition box in 1 truck perked
in from of Blumsteirfs. The
��otrols lnroved to be one can
of Vista One~Step Cleaning
Wax. _

Earlier in the " day. the
United Council of Harlem
Organizatiftns. a group set up
after last .ummer�s riots. de-
nounced tine boycott threat
Bod ursed Negroes -not to
how it Tile <=euneu.e: which
1%&#39;rdGray lei e member, elm tn.
C ureore� tatvei tram: elcoorentleneiw em; mi�,

l
" group! ind lhlsek Netlonsllst
| . Iimmunizations. &#39;

In e statement. the council
condemned Malcolm&#39;s assassi-
nation and risked �rnaizirnum
cooperation htttreen the Po-
lice Departme .1 and the com-
munity." It said that closing
the stores on 125th St. with-
out providing "food. medical
s Belles and "sundries" from

her sources �Would l�!a1�a1}&#39;::e
e entire community.� -
At the ofllcesmf Muhammad

Speaks, the u�tplol newspaper
or the Black Muslims. a man
who refused to igive his name
said that Norrnlan 3X Butler
had been s member 01 the
Harlem mosque,92hut e added:�We have 1ne"E1Tl&#39;t¬cers.&#39; We

recoznizmhtwoa-eeliziotas fier-
eecutlon. The men is e scape-
eoat. There is more to this
than meets the eye. We smell
I rut-1 smelly rat. Put that
in the headline.�

Later, 1 man who said he
was Minister Henri. referred
all inquiries to the Black Mue-
lim heedquarters in Chico-Io;

Butler spent the do! in H10
men&#39;s prison at 125 White St.
otter beins unsigned in Mm-
hattan Criminal Court yes-
terday morning. Smarts to �nd
out whom he had requested to
be ms ettorney were unavail-
ing. The telephone at» his
home. where be lived with his
wile. &#39;!:&#39;ue1-ea. and tour roux}:
children, was not answered.

ttler was nnltm: trill op
--, --_-~ - .�.~.....-my �:1

"°*~h=l&#39;  when he -in
rrested yesterday. He and

sage 0U�l9I&#39; mnsqug members
Be _ eecused or shooting

momm Brown. a cztv cor-
reetions om¢er_ last Itwmh
because Mr. Brown also a
M�-�$�m- had �lleeedlr tried to
   in

Mr� B"°""&#39;" 5315 yesterda3�312$ lagahad known Butler for- . rs. but that Butler
had mill made much impreq.
511511 on him gm way gr
Rgglher. "He was just like em
gait Muslim." Mr. Brown

He said that mmf,§��l ml}? set-era: times them:
was $35"?-2 karate lessons -ton
.. E, �ma?-&#39;-_.e.no-that the"��53� hale sot him 1 pr-Q-
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motion" tn me Muslim orien-
ization. Both Mr. Brownl and
Butler, like all male members
of the Muslims. were ml the
Fruit of Islam. supposedly? the
defensive force of the move-
ment.

The police refused to give
out any background informa-

&#39;tion about Butler exceptjor
his arrest record and the fact
that he had once tried to loin
_,the police force. He passed
the written tests but failedlon
�characterjl police said. A
police spokesman said thespeolllc reason for his Iaihire
on "character" was "cooli-
dcntlal" and could not be dis-

closed.
&#39;" At the funeral home where
Malcolm�: boos has been re-
poslnz since Tuesday. the
Unity Funeral Home. Elihth
hve. and 126th SL. motume�o
continued to view the col�rl.
Several women wept, and one
was taken to Harlem I-Inspire}
after she collapsed in from o
the home cryini hysterically.

In mldalternoon, the home
was closed to the public tor�
hell an hour while s trtend or
Malcolm�: from �Mecca ore-
parod the body for burial ac-
wrding to Moslem ritual. The
irlend, Sheik Ahmed I-lassoum.
who has been teachln: Arabic
at Malcolm&#39;s headquarters in
the Hotel Theresa. will con-
duct  �graveside service today-- -~ =---.__,__, """_,._,,,_.,.._..........-.-.-.-..-.-_--

_I;_»a@  £4}

at �Pemcllit Cemetery. Harlan
dale, N. Y.

Sheik &#39;Hassoum_ told news-
men after he �nished the
hreharetlons that he had
shesthed the body in white
linen; leevln; only Malcolm�:
lace exposed. He also rend
passaoes from the Koran �as
12 men who accompanied l1&#39;m
stood by the co�lnl

James Farmer, the national
director of the Congress ct
Racial Equality. reiterated his
doubts yesterday that the
Black Mtislints had been re-
sponsible for the assassination
0! Malcolm. �Whose interest
could have been served?" lie
said.

An oraanlzatlon that had
been named in other specula-
tions about who was behind.
the killinz. the Revolutionary
Action Movement, issued I
statement yesterday derwinz
any involvement. RAM also
dented having anything to do
with the alleged plot to blow
up three national monuments.

The mtmeographed state-
ment bore the address. �Black
Amerlca. Box 359. New York
N. Y. f l0ll25�r," and was sizned
"WE W�ll Wm� and under
that, the name of the :1-oué.
The statement called. Ma -
c0ln:L�s death "I. damaglrn:
blow to the struzzle ct� Arro-
Americens and the oppresseti
peoples of the wéhdzv-..__,

storage
sttooto
nose

PARAD _ - . . _ _ _ Herein Trlbuhe �photo of vs-r rm�!Er--I92egro and wlnte packets march past stores on Hath S1. near uh Ave., yesterday afternoon.
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5;|e¢�ll-I to The New tori �nun
LONDON, Feb. 2?-The mur-

der oi Malcolm X has made no
great ixnpacl. on world opinion.
Malcolm himself is not general-
ly being treated as e martyr.
.even in African and Asian areas
sensmve to the American race
problem.Those are the conclusions of
1 survey by New York Times
correspondents who have re�
ported on reaction around the
world to the killing of Malcolrn
_lK in Harlem Last Sunday. f

The assassination drew heal-
ljnes in many countries, but
n_l-iere was relatively little cog-
ment after me �rst day or .
And less use of the murder as
1 reason to attack the United
State; than might have been
expected.

In Nairobi, Kenya, for ex-
unple. local observers agreed
that the murder had made little
or no impression, despite news-
paper headlines the in-st day.
Statements about American vi-
olence, which are made on many
occasions, were not Iorthcominz.

In Lagos, �Nigeria. editorial
comment deplored the murder
but did not treat Malcolm cs 1
martyr or endorse his views. In
lhct, his approach was con-
lrasted lmlavorably with. tse
nonviolent approach oi! the Rw.
�.?r. Martin Luther King Jr.

Klan Blamed E
In Algeria, the �rst headline

said Malcolm had been �assas-
slanted by the Ku I�ux Klan-�
An editorial in we pro-Commib
mist daily, Alger Republl¢ln,
blamed me killing on "A.merl-
Cm Fascism." L Correspondent
sale there were signs of Mel-
oolnfs being raised to martyr-
dom in Algeria.

In Georgetown. �British Gui-
nnl-� pickets marched outside
the United States consulate sc-
tuslng American "imperialists"
---"-&#39;--"&#39;-"".________..__--e--_�--;_,.�-:&#39;_="l&#39;
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e .. �7�- r re, &#39; e * :�&#39;*e &#39;:�r ;*�- 5:�--7-3�in the murder. &#39;11!!! were s1.1p-�mar-:le_e:: it it were in the Chi-�Negro sepantlsm but genutnei
i 3 I» t iportera oz Dr. Ciieddi Jenn. oqo gangster tradition. integration.- the lettist tonne: premier. The London newqiapere luvel A London grou ceiling its-ell;&#39; In Peking, u Communl�-�probeiiiy played the storyithe Council or ricui Organ!-� party daily, Jenmin Jthpld, harder end longer than most,§-rations has violently attacitedi 151% �ll! Ml-1691111 hid be�l�giving continuing emphasu togthe United states over the mu:-1 &#39;k�-tied by American "ruling cit� �me lice won-it on the murderder The group is made up orI.� iicies and racists.� The illp�itn 21!;! York end on the eecu-istudent: and other unotfieialv-5  �ps;ci::tiur;�d 5112!�;-hi-Ssh: nétg-rg:tmh<:;rity prgcaugkom in Harlem end Atrican representatives herein�.-I e w ll . -b �dealing will imperialist 01> -E1 §1&#39;ii§i? M & Md °&#39; m$n¢§&#39;§§§e§°bl§�§ra1§§t�i1 to ti&#39;-P1955011, �¢&#39;l°1¢!&#39;l¢e must be met There were only two editorial "leader in the struggle against-H» With violwee-" comm ts in The Times and The American. imperialism, oppres-IMoscow presented an Inter Dally eiegraph, neither treat-sion and raciaiism." It saidi�li�� w�l��l in ii! lr�im��i in; M calm as e main: �gure. "the butchers or Patrice Lu_lt gt_t¬1e:tmti;de{iI;rl1ere wgttggi Aunong younger llbertls in mumhe are the very same mori-i ti�; no ini,°of�.i&#39;i�.m=� e;?£¬��;t�;�iii" ii?-§°�i; �iiiiii 3? =Z�ii°£i�;�ii°"3�;?P��" "�?i"i &#39; �E9113� 92*i!=¢» sympathy for him. He made a in tomorrow�: editions &#39;rl.e�.&#39; /� t the ndon School oi Eco �mug excerpts iron-I an auto»;1�m,,uu,-I 119]� strong §i:92°Pl&#39;2S$lO� in a. speech Vvfeekly Observer begins run-In I v . � . 192 L92 i In Poland there V-�M B0 M-_ orriics, n which he tavored not bi_og-rophy of Malcolm X. i _

-N ,i&#39;1ceable reaction oi my kind."e 92 -A. correspondent said few Poles�,. "5 Thad heard oz Malcolm or werei,* -2 "interested in the racial issue.&#39; g 1 Malcolm�; conversion to thel� .M.os1em reiigion apparently didl �not give his death very ggeat- 1 significance in the middle est._. 1 i From Cairo, n correspondent
92

reported that the murder had
- been reported but no greet fuss"L made over it He so-id thereI �was no evidence at en attempt

.to~.ra.ise lrlalcolm to the martyr
fstatus or the late Patrice
Ylbumumbn at the Congo.-,  In Beirut. where newspapersa   represent all the political trends

L

in the-Arab world. not ii single
- �paper had an editorial comment1 on the murder. A correspondent

isaw no sign or his being con-
*sidered an important figure. i
92 From New Delhi and Saigon
il�CpO!"L1 were that the mtlr�eri
&#39;had had very little notice and"
that public interest W15 slight.

In Western Europe-t_l1e mur-
-der was essentially 1 one-day:
sensation, rating big headlines}
but drawing no sigrtificmnt po-I
iitieal reaction.§ Paris reports found no sign of
Malcolnfs being regarded as a
major figure or a martyr. The
West German press h
_g¬i;ia
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The-Manhunt
An lnteneo manhunt wins

on today for 1 third Mr. I
in the bizarre publle killing
of Negro racist Malcolm X�
as two other Black Muslim
�entorcers" sat silently be-
bind bi-re. disowned by cult
1811181� Ellfih Muhammad.

Pollen reportedly kn� 11;;
Identity of the third 5-gm
who eut down Malcolm &#39;rltl&#39;| ;
lull of slurs hat Sunday, 1�ml! also know who the mallar-
�hre men--the decoys--1.:-e. 1+

Police rim-med through Har-
lem twin: in Pick up the trail
at the suspects. all oi Whom
�ue considered dangerous. They
were mu-t of an even larger
�task force which was dispatched
today to maintain order drain;

itbe observance or Malcolm i!&#39;s
numeral.

KEEP CLOSE WATCH

several hundred um pone:
�end two dozen or more radio92
{oars --- the Devi-H-menu never
wives lpeelllu on protectlon--
�kept wetch on the Faith
�Temple, site or the funeral
services, Ind ulna: W. 125th it.
&#39; Silent and aem.-ls in loll to-
day is Norman 332 Butler, 28.
muscular lm-ate expert and
reportedly a member of the
"Fruit of Isllm� 81-lard of
Harlem�: Mosque No. �I at 102
W. mm st. -. 1

1 . -at the mosque� _ :3 �pm-an u-mi
I-II-3�r"�I1fl-I1! Admittedlymmkr cl z.n¢ a:ne1__:_!|£ -i

_ , on mt �an enliireu

"We have no enforoen." the
man aid. �The man is n sene-
mat. We reeomlze this as re-�lidon: persecution. There to
more to �tll thin meet: the
eye. We smell 5 I�Il�l unelll

f�:F"-�_h_r--r--�w

�J.
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: in e men a prison
1&#39;6 apparent}!

ementa tor a da-
wrer Until rest-erdly.

wu tree in $10000 "bail 1p
another can I-he nhootlnl bl
<mo1.her mack muslin. Correc-
tion Officer Benlamin Brown-

mnd in Chicago, cult leader
mum Munammadl and he had

ever heard 0! Butter!
Butler. Ironic:-iln anliel In

I point:-nenl to thetfollee Dept.
I1 two seen ago, and panel

except one. H1! character val
marred by I eflmlnll record.

1 Butle is th &#39;

IJ ..

f He was charred om-.n unlaw-
ful assembly ix L954 Ln the
"Bronx. but that up law: dis-
&#39;+1rn1ssed. However. �a burglar!
Jcharze in 1950 in Ithe Bronx,Jkeier reduced to a chip-me at die-
I; rde�y eonduct, reiulned in I-V30-day jail mm -nah no �ne.

�V

.� T-°

A

<� 92

, . J"

L,
L

�n

� mo MORE soucnr
� Also iailed in Malcblnfa mur-
der is 22-yea: old Tahnadge

, Hayer 0! Psberson. N, 1.. an-
Tobher siient witnesm who re-�
� nedly has nor. adhzinned he
�ls a Black Muslim.

Poiice also want to rim! twp
_  the! men who stood my in thvi
�audience at the Ludo" n Ball-
� com 166!!! et. and �roadway.
�on the III! of the aliying and
went through a phony quarrel

outine to attract attehtiorn.
When Malcolm�: nu-rda ran

»1.o quiet them three men
opened up on Malooln-ii with 9,-
shonzun. a .38 and a .45.�a!l1imr

lm. with 16 slugs. ;

Q THREATEN BOYCDTT �
_ Bayer reportedly �red the
iahotgun. police say. Butler in
-�accused 0! hem: one cs! the
mlher Iunmen. and oi �acting
"m concert" with Hover in the
marder.

"0"
~11
H

As the manhunt vent en.
olice also not a wan �ere on

, an-1em&#39;: �Main Street� -- W-
*&#39;i25th IL --- as 1 new Nan�!
iarnntutlon tried ta elamo I-
1"b0!¢0�� on lloree to {oz-1:

tail his teats with �ring colon--�I

p �.&#39; &#39;-"iv 1.
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By em POWELL ,-

&#39; Strange that fate should decree
that two men one hundred _a.nd
eighty degrees out of phase with
catlh other. should die� juat seven
-day.-= apart. Nat King Cole, 1 �ling-
er. humanitarian and American
"ext:-aordinary, was being given I-
_&#39;ITlGl&#39;l&#39;1C¢t�l315-El�YlCB ll; Tabernacle
Baptist Church, 4130 S. Indiana.
v.-lien the Rev. Louis Rawles. an-
nounced that Malcolm X had been
assassinated. Malcolm X. a Black
Nationalist. they call him but n
than fighting for a place in the
Sun is what I coll him. Malcolm
-X W35 the most eloquent spokes-
man of the Block Muslim move-
ngent in Aiiierica. He fell into di.;i-
flivnr in 1963 following the death
of �E&#39;re:a£i.lc.-It Kennedy when �e
sgiitl bl� the death that it "Wale
just n case of chickens coming
home to roost."
&#39; He was in heavy demand as a&#39;.
public speaker and held his own
with any group in any discussion.
But he was not Ii-.� being beaten
iviJt a "biiiy c-3:1: or tizr.-.i:=g the
other cheek, i�-3: any Teas-27..

Ho.-irc-d in 92&#39;§olcr.te  his father
was lynched while Malcolm
1-i�ntclie92-ll. abounding in narcotics.
hiirglar and robbery. Malcolm X
had some a. long way. He was well
tllhilght of in the Xegro commun-

- that could produce o Malcolm X,
.h|.e also produced -n Nat Kink
_; Cole. He could have easily become
iimbittered. because of -adverle
.�_ treatment; he was beaten on_the
-stage in Birmirlghim. Alnbaruig
i in California, the n-eighlgorhood
l; that grew to love him. no well. had
iactually attempted to on his
I moving in.
. When one or the-lawyers of a
. resident told him: "We don&#39;t want
liany disgraceful characters com-
ling into our n_eig"hborhood. 1,." to
ft which Nit retaliated:-"1! I nee
ii anybody like inn: trying to �inwve
l in I&#39;ll be the first one to complain."

This was typical ot Nat lKing
Cole, he was n quiet man with

_ dignity. When he did aiéf his fel-
l low man he did it quietlj without
itanfare. Others in his Iiéld ador-
led him. the British Broaldcasiting

Company played Nat King Cole
records for eighteen hours in -one
day in tribute to him; the Queen
of England dedicated a forty-live
minute program to him; The Lo:

FA:-.ge1es professional laasehatl
Itea:-as c-amaze: an 2&#39;-92&#39;.1r-:1 to him
1 as Ia:-. of the year.
{ During memorial services at the
iTa.bernacle Baptist Church, cep-
i tsin Walter Dyett�clari£ied an did
lquestiorl, did 2�-�at King Cole ail-~
! tend Wendell Phillips Higlh

School or Du Sable? Captain
Dyet explained it this way: "92Vhel92
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CIIQQIHQ In Spine; Bolero!� _ wk W 7%

L-wt week NAT "KING" COLE
gt ;..... Ilwas hm-led. Saturday REV. BOD-

MALCOLK X
was harassin-
ated. N o t
many weeks
ago. S A M
COOKE was

v x A murdered and
f� =-�"4-:&#39;,=""-Q many others

_ �1 1, and the year
1965 is still

very young.

. � -bk� 92
"- "~*.=.. .--.";r.-�,I�_&#39;>=_ _ ,._, _ .

xii hi ..
*1 _ 92,=~_~,/ 21-:-." w .-

§ &#39; .

�HMS� B&#39;°�&#39;" Death �in our
constant companion -- the ques-
lion in many cases is, "Way" are
we ¬&#39;1&#39;he whole Human Race!, u
ci92*i1iz&#39;ed as we think. l-lave we
iii-ogressecl as for 0.1 possible --
.92&#39;Ien&#39;iol1y, and now l�evn�1ing bash
to the nay: of Noah -- where vir-
ture and morals had been substi-
mica tor Lust and .Gold. wile:-. it
per.-son&#39;s lite can be snuffed out
fmf kicks, or a. Thrill. �Where a
Ll-Ether, or a Father can kill their
whole I-�nmily and themselves be-
cause 01 tension and insanity,
la-�hes-e Children or Youths ages 10
lo &#39;19 years, carry guns to school,
?.h_d in the Sl.1&#39;¬¢i, to kill if neces-
sary. �Jfhcre Paments, who know
the kind of {Little Angels! they
have mode, yet they try to prove
to the Com-Ls. Its not the Child&#39;s
to-nit, nukes one wonder.

Is this the "Great Society" I
hear so much of lately. ff this Ls
it, forget it. Where Presidents are
i.ssasS�.i&#39;lii.tod, .u-here freedom of
speech is only for certain people,
9292�1&#39;1e�fe Civil Rights Lawsi were
payee to assure a.&#39;Il_peoplc the
right to vote. That is, it you&#39;re
�B01 beyond the Mason-Dixon Line.
After you pass there, �Black
Man." you&#39;re on your own. �Don&#39;t
call UNCLE s.92:-4, he is too busy
in Vie: 2-tam, or some toreizn
com-.11-3&#39;. &#39;

Till: Great Society nfno makes
no conimcnt about the .101-IN
BIRQHER SOCIETY. or the �NAZI
PARTY, Bond Organization, the
.92:�urdei-ous While Citizens Coun-
cil and the �£{.l¬.K., and yer. the
Black 21lu.~aiims. Malcolm X," the

�1_S2:tln Loader of the Afro-An92eri-
eon Organizaiion. those two Or-
¢:aniz,~.tion&#39;.s leaders and niemliera

I f  1 ¬&#39;rrJsee&#39;?or �1.�.&#39;1&#39;.&#39;.1&#39;.»?.1.�1�-===»-=51

I
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I
I
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11
11
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11
1
1
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11
I

I
11
11

1
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II
11
I1

I haven&#39;t heard of either or the
two organizations member: going
out to but eoma innocent white
person tor kicks. or othei-wise.
But they believe in an -eye tor
an eye. I :0 along with 1lut_ 1
onnii the UNITED sruiss he-
lieve in the same thing. Remember
last week when the North �vie:
Nam soldier: bombed 0. she-her
ahelter where 2! or 25 .192n�1~ari<:in
soldiers were killed. the nelci. l:9292&#39;o
days, the Americut airmen were
bombing North Vie: Nam in retal-
iation, ye: the n1&#39;ernbet&#39;s 111:� the
White. Citiziena Council and the
K1-:.l¬. can niurcler three Civil
Rights Workers, and other" NE-
cnozs. _ _.

Yes, the government know�; the
guilty ones. yll. no one has -been
convicted as yet, the �G1&#39;eat.92�IF31it:
Father," and his �Great Society
with the same comtant , oom-
patiion "Death" is d1&#39;a9292&#39;11 closer
to �War with China. who re;:i11x-do
Elna as a. paper Tiger. 11.�92-1-oui� be
#. very v1-is-u move on-11"-e Great
_i¢92&#39;h-Zté Father, to extend, a Hhnd
or Brotherhood to hi: Dark Broth-
er, who is really the only help&#39;he
really has, to count on. and it amy-
thing should happen to Rev. Ring,
no ma.ti.er&#39;what course you Inlay
take, the Negro may not give you
the help you will want and neeé.
. Malcolm X dlierl. because of the

thing: he believed in. I personally
respeetecl�the man for the v1=_:i|&#39;y
he -pulled himself up from the
gutter and really be-came No &#39;1-w.o
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SLAYINB IN II.Y.
Called an Enforcer for

Black Muslims
BY JOSEPH EGELHOF
{Galena Trlilll Prue Sanka!

New York, Feb. M -- ?nl.lc¬
today linked the shotgun: assas-
sination of Malcolm X, 38, Last
Sunday to the Black Muslims.
They did this by arresting a
26-year-old Negro, Norman But-
ler, known an �SK,� and de-

� scribing him as an enforcer to:92the Chicago-based sect.Butler was the second m_
Jeized in Lhe murder of Mtcolm, who defected from t:�Ie
Black Muslims tcrleed snub}:
black nationalist group. ~

Funeral services for Malcolm
X are scheduled tor tomorrow.

The other slaying suspect,
92_v.. ..�.,>;?;,�

. --.av~92 ;-� -/. - �.&#39;:;:.-&#39;:&#39;. :92,. -
4. .- ==&#39;."<=-»e=<=

LAP Wlrnluelal
- �Butler in coated?

Talmadge Hayer, 2:. was cap-
tured Sunday after he was shot
i11,.t.he-thigh b og¢__gL_�al-co1m&#39;s bodyguagds. l

mt. .=~.¢ i... »._i._..,5, 92ai§*§».§i-;~&#39;...._.. "n..-;.;..-..=<-;.*..#;-�L-ca-.-._

El, 53:3� has relI!s!i"lh* say�
mren whether he is a Black!H . .

,1! I

IN MALBIJLM.f Police believe a team oI~£ive=
kil1ere,three with shotgunsland
:two with pbtole, carried out
Ithe assassination in the Atidu-I
�hon ballroom. Tuesday mom-
�ind

I stmyed by fire believed touched -I
I o� in revenge by a bomb. I

Ion mono bail. He mt been
se
of , �rX? _City corrections oific
lfeotor from the Black Muslims.

Moi� whom Brown retained ani
II

fl form
1 him.

RP

.&#39;  Ii� Hbllk� &#39;1

M Butlerglowetednlent-.
this snornin as he, like�

the New York headquaqers _
at the Black Muslims was &#39;Ide-I-

At.theti1_aeo£I1isarresteai�ly!
this morning, Butler was tree"

ized in the wounding Jan. o
Benjamin Brown 31, a N

W like Malcolm X, was a dih-

Wife Tells el Visit
Police also had picked up

IWil!lam lWi.l1ie&#39;"8X] Gaines, 271,�
as a member ti the gang that
shot Brown, who was bit in the
chest and is still on sick leave.
They are seeking Thomas USXE
Johnson, 30. 5

Brown&#39;s wife said Brown was
attacked late at night. several

Ibours alter Bullet� and other
onen had visited him at his

I mosque in the Bronx and asked
 to lake down a small pic- I
I ture of Elijah Muhammad,�
head oi the Black Muslims,

admiration.

they should I11 live &#39;21 peace.�
I But after her husband was shot ,
Ishe said, he gave up his ven-I
I tore in religion. 1

Butler, 6 feet 2 and husky
_ a wife and {our children,
ipolice said. They withheld in-
I atiou on evidence against

Assistant Chief Inspector Jo-
h Coyle said Butler was

picked up "as a result of our
mvestigation� and that "the
case is still under investiga-
tion." He said, �This is a very
important an-est.�

According to detectives, Bat-
ler is e member of Black Mus-
lim mosque No. 7-the one
wrecked by the �re bomb-and

own
Heisssidtobeakarateexpert.

7 ?n-hidhte eh�; hume 4!

She said Brown retorted -that; -

Police Withheld Evidence I
has I &#39;
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ed the nick-name of �Bie RedQ t

t His reward u.-as" prison. But in jail, he was co&#39;;1verited92i
to the philosophies of the Honorable Elijah Muhz&#39;mmjad,1-
Messenger of Allah.

JL�Iaw career chided Malcolm,�-""�
"_��§�° &#39;35� *�_°°"�° °"° °� "he """1Pmmm 2-:. a Muslim minister in i
um� 3 m°�*" gut� °_"at°"&#39;"-� lioiir Michigan cities. accused Ma1- 1&#39;

He rose rapidty in "EZ:ick"?c0im or trying to teat!
�Mtislinr rnnias umicr the Lute-Zinto "violence, �biootlerheed-and 1038
lage :11-rt} ;l�lk".f92QC of Lfuhaminad: E0! !1i&#39;E.f&#39;
reaching the pt-int where he wasé Ma1¢,_D1n-Q hag 5{3{_g&#39;] M,
5-_"9&#39;5¢1&#39;imY 9°�-�iidiwd hf" 3PP=l-�"50! hit _break 9292&#39;_&#39;:Lh the�Mu$lims i
ant to the aging Muslim leader. iu-.3; it 55 --1-ganget-O�; am], ¢;-imp

Then ramc .92i;92ico1m�s intemper--_inal for Negro leaders to streak
ate Nninrks concerning the s:ay- ._ the non-violent approach.�
flig 0: P!&#39;Q.&#39;-il&#39;.1El-1?. J�hn F. KC�-l "Neg;-033 mrjgt pg  �hqwl
�¢¢3.92". in which he stir�-Edi "Th¢�to defend themselves under at-_;
chickens have come home to
roost." &#39; ~

grin-Ization to set up his own mili-
tant biack nationalist group. - K

- His blood-splattered body was
fuslieil to the Coiumbfz Presby-
terian Medical Center nearby.

&#39;-where he died in the emergency
room.

Orficinis at "Black" .MusEim
national headquarters in Chicago
�cclined immediate coninienl. 011
I-he_s�i-lying or 3-talcolrn X. &#39; _

Malcolm became a�folIo92ver of
Muhammad while sewing n prison

¢

He was suspended by Muham-�
.1-riatl and evenuialiy Jeft the or-

e i 1;1 Xi lean 0 mitruvtrsy i
By xsono mess t:~::rr:1t::Ari"o::.iL &#39; .

Malcolm _X packed a lot of living into 39 years. -&#39; .-
Born Malcolm Little in-Omaha, Nebraska, he wals one:

of 11 child:-on who grew up in poverty. -
His father rallied to the pied-piker-like call of_ Marcus�.

Garvey�s "Biack Nationalism" of the 1920s. &#39; &#39; * ._ �Ii
&#39;i92Ialcolm�s ambition was to become e lawyer. Instead,

he became involved in the New York rackets, where he earn-*
1&#39;! &#39; &#39;1 "

l
l?

1;
�i

- "Thehistory and spirit -�of the �l

Y .J- - � ,-
§ . _

|&#39;F
sf-...._.._....

4 biood brother oi Me2coim,-

1.92&#39;eg�roesj

It .1
the ltirne 1

tack. �They must be taught. how 1.
to use ri�es and shot;&#39;ur-s." �,

The biack nationalist�; approach�
was aLso criticized �by �ayard
Rustin. organizer of the itistori-_1=
cal March or. 9292-&#39;isl1Eti{,"�£0l&#39;| O11 Aug.1-
2s,1asz. - e _,

American Neg o 1e;-ect the ide-I
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Qn 3 mnré recent oc¢%_5§9n-_¥31&#39;
~c¢�1�"1;1�;;c&#39;i� .92�<>:-.&#39;r0 A=92�-¢1&#39;i¢=~"" 1"
a specoh at Afro-Amcrican_ "Broad-

-¢.1,~;1ing con-ipany meeting in thl
Ford Aliilil�fi�m in Detroit. "19
organiaiz and strike back when 3&#39;0"
or 3.-our__homca are attacked BY

mini, ~ �~���_�� �� �� ��__�
Rh-&#39;m*K&#39;rnnl" - �*�""-*

He st:-e.+.~=-:0, however, that h�:
was m=t"i::vir.ing&#39;Xegroes co, be
"92&#39;iuimt 92vit_i-mut a cause." He
added though, that he felt "the
black man is jus�tifEe;i in stand-

in; up and aerenamg n1m=eu&#39;."]
L �Tho Klan goes through the
icouniry frcig-iuening �mack pcopie,
{and I my i; is time for black
&#39;peopio to organize to pull the
&#39;9292-bile 5110013 Off_ Lhe I{l§nsn1cn,"
iL{iL!¢U:I&#39;9292 deui:mcd._
* Sm; unsolved is the mysterious
fire-b-�>011: which routed his fam-

__$,.._
I
I

i

iiy from their home in the As-
toria. section 01&#39; Queens. An un-
oxpiained bottle 0!-gasoline was
foimii later on a dresser in Mai-
cn{m&#39;.~i hanwe. He hat: charged that

. �_I_.�. th¢:"�B!:ick�* Mirsiinws Had touch-
ed 6-�: the Ii:-o. T;-icy, iri turn.i_ac-
ouse. Malcolm oi setting it? in
drdcz to gain pubiicity énci 5;;-n1-&#39;

"me am":-Negro grour»I&#39;�&#39;=?I¢&#39;��1�5�_
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TO BOSTON AND NEW YORK A--�T---&#39; "

FROM DIRECTOR 9225-153097�

narrow or rsnam, rs - nor.

IN conozcrxou WITH SLAYING HMLLOLM x LITTLE, aosrou suouuo,

THROUGH SOURCES MID 1�FORf�!ANTS,,DE&#39;fERMINEI CURRENT HHEREABOUTS OF

ALL INDIVIDUALS PREVIOUSLY IKWOLVEO IN INEIDENT5 OF VIOLENCE

CONNECTED WITH THE NATION OF ISLAM» ALSO DETERMINE HHEREABOUTS

OF sucu INDIVIDUALS on FEBRUARY TWENTY-ONE LAST, tuz oat; or

MALCOLM x LITTLE92S munosn. rnxs HILL INCLUEE INDIVIDUALS wno

A1&#39;TACKEO�0N osczmszn TUEPETY-FIVE LAST, moss HI-i0
ATTACKED two notion OF ISLAM ozrsctons xn ROXBURY AND tuosz

INVOLVED IN THE stoopzus or LITTLE92S FOLLOWERS an ROUTE to LOGAN

AIRPORT, BOSTON, ounxus one urns SIX FOUR. ALL souncas must

ouso oz SPECIFICALLY ouzsrrouzo Rooanozus POSSIBLE REPRISALS on

PART OF NATION OF ISLAM OR FO_LLO92iHRS OF LITTLE. SUBMIT RESULTS

BY nztumr TEL.  .>-7m¬u�,.,h K ZZZZL
END 57; &#39; �
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Inspector J. A. SIZOO called from the

this morning and referred to information
w previously furnished the Bureau to the
effect that the NYCPD had today arrested NORMAN
3X BUTLBB as one of the participants in the
shooting of MALCOLM X. The Bnreau noted that

&#39; � ~ s1 furnished

sunpu�t

Bureau
e had

2126155

. . b1§f&#39;

�rd-

92 -92

acoordzng to znformation prevaou yTL£R.had.been arrested by the NYCPDthe Bureau by the KYO, BU individuals, THOMAS JOHNSON �on 16/6 °th two _an &#39; charged w1 shooting one BENJAMIN BROWN
in front o a s ore wherein had set up a

_.. ...- ,,-_

�Fr SIZOQI

&#39; Mr. SIZ00 said we should also consider that_since 57¢
associates in the shootzng f !ENJA�IH;BROHH should -1s-

moms� JOHNSON and

BUTLER was involved in the shooting of MALCOLM X, has twoO I

rmane
oonsxdered as lmkely suspe
and that we should dete &#39;
then and exhibiting_

1- 0°22

&#39; our informants, -y 433319 ;
,tghether JOHNSON and
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were present in the Audubon Hallroom when MALCOLM X was shot
Hr. SIZ00 pointed out it would be a real feather in our cap-
if through our informants we were able to identify other ,
assailants in the MALCOLM X shooting.

1 Hr. S1200 reiterated previous instructions that we
should be continually giving our informants specific assign-
ments to aggressively endeavor to determine through their
contacts and conversations identities of participants in
this shooting, and whatever �urther information concerning
it can be developed in order*that the Bureau may be promptly
and fully advised.
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Tension .
Hunt �Brothers�

At Convention,

Mun Tells Police

- We Black Muslim national
convention opened Friday in
lh�-CVOllSClllf� in an air ol hi�
lelision with the arreat Q; ;
NW York man who tiiedii
enlc-I� the building without pm-
mmion. &#39;

1

Williams did not spell out
f r police the identity o his
� rc-then" and this led to

ulauioo lot� a time tha he
might be associated withe .
the Muslims or a rival black
nationalist group. »

He was carrying a shopping
bag that contained an empty
coffee eani a water cup and
a loaf of bread. He was

oéet
~l ALLINFO

i THE COLISEUM, scene of_
ve presidential conventions,�
as decked with political ca ~
ign-type signs. Some I

I t-in said "�ute In No G
But� Allah." �Muhammad ls
His! Apostle" and "We Must
Pr<itectOur92V0m¢Ii.� &#39;

The main �oor was ar-
ranged in political convention
.92tyh�:. with a speakers� platform

charged with loitering and is � 5" ilwl" �"d"�h° 9"� &#39;°°�5&#39;°"
sdieduled lo appear Saturda? ad"i:ic&#39;nH°i" . - &#39;
in Holiday Court. , lime th_a1:- W0 revonyrs

ONE OF the �rst Muslims
to arrive was heavyweight box-
ing champion Cassius Clay, ac-
companied by eigh: men. _

The usually talkative Clay,
who has been mentioned as a
&#39;  imti  of
black nationaii�-$. �I92&#39;$°-4
gpwm� withwftifi�rlnf�

were covering the oonvenuon
0P¢lIl"3- They underwent a�
double search by two teams of
M &#39;lirn bodyguards. known as�
rheLiFn.:it of lslam, before be-
ing �admitted to the hall.

FI_Fl�Y uniformed police-

RlVl__I§._T!0N C0"TTAINED&#39;
HEREIN I�, Nt;LAS§l"| *0 .
oA1�@»&34§�;_arl~;§¢§_2a£4i34;;-

l.
I
92I
I_£BICAG0 oanx rm-rs

cnxcaoo, ILLINOIS

A� mm Ga-26-65
� =��"°"RED swmzax &#39;
I Author:

1 Edltot: C.
"Pith:
nor &#39;
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Police had reoeived anony-

-tmouspbooeeallsdtatdu
Golisetnn �would be bombed

.Frida1 while the Muslittl
were meeting there.

Polioe also received tips that
Elijah  61. bead

&#39;A fire_de_pan1nent..-zeeetle
t1&#39;t&#39;aEY7ia stationed in front of
the Coliseum. Firemen shov-
eled snow from around nearby

{hydrants so they would be
�radyfnruser - t �

-Haloolnt X was ones e pro-
tege of Muhammad-
-~ Smen£.Maloolm&#39;s totlowera
have blamed the hits:-&#39;-L-.-.lr&#39; &#39;l

ot the Black Muslim eult,"""""*&#39;*�-*-�*"�"*~&#39;*-5�-"����-�&#39;
would be slain durinl  eon-
ventioo by followers of nsur
dered black netiooalin leadi-
Malcolm X. _

JOHN ALI, Mohammad�:
secretary, et a brief press eon-
lerenoe befote the oonventioo
opened; said the Muslirns were
meltio: their own investiption
of �ne arrest of Norman 3X
Butler, 26, in New York, in
the slaying of -Malcolm X inst
Su 1. -

&#39; are attempting de-
terrni ehis identi�cation.� said
A-ll. ew York police ve
identified Butler as a Black
Buslifn --- the �rst official
link of the Chicago-based eult
to the slaying.

Talmedge I-layer, 22., of Pat-
ersoo. .-NJ, who was captured
ouuide the New York ballroom
ih which Malcolm was speak-
ing when he was slain. has
re!-used to disclose whether he
is a Muslim. He was hot in
le&#39; leg by one of Malcolm�
bodyguard. �

The arrest of Williams was
made by the pollee task  ores
unit detailed to the Coliseum
as -the police bomb and arson
unit searched the building.

No bombs or weapons were
{ouod in a 2!-6-hour search
bythe eighbman detail, led by
11- Ronald Rae. He aaid the
Coliseum will be searched be-
lore the oonvention -reopens
00 Saturday and Sunday. _

�mt-; mam indicated no�
tiglLtne_5_s_of the security around
the Mttslith� meetin;"p"&#39;i�a¬EZ=_"

his tlt and vowed to aeek_
.nve &#39; 0� � I
. HAMMAD, whose mitt-
aion at 4:41 s. Woodlawn has
-been protected by aeottlon of
ipoliee and petsooal_body-
iguerds. was scheduled to ad-
;d1-eu an afternoon-meeting in
&#39;1 the Coliseum. ,

Muhammad is also sched-
Quled to speak at another ses-
sion at 2:30 pm. Sunday.

Lt. Ronald Rae, head of
the police bomb and anon
unit. led a seven-man team in
|_a search of the Coliseum.
I cam�. mum nutty.
[head of police intelligence.
"said polieewerettill notdis-
oounting an FBI report that
six followers  Malcolm X
were ooming here to seek re-
Yenge.

Gary Po-lioe Otief Conway
Mullins alerted his men to be
on the watch for any autos
bearing New York license
plates.

Mullins said that Gary, with
iabout 90,000 Negroes. could
lbe a good place for the New
�York terrorists to hide out.

"They could drive from down-
town Gary to Muhammad&#39;s
home lo 20 minutes," he I-aid.

LT. ROBERT Ly-nskey. head
of the police task Iotee; or-
dered the Coliseum guard
increased front nine to S0 men
because of potential trouble
from the black nationalists.

it
E
L
!
e
1
;t

Lynskey said another 50
policemen would be available
�within aeeond�._iLJ,he need

A&#39;LL MUSLlMS.eI1tL0llt.l�
attegdiotg-eonventioo sessions
were scheduled to tlntletgq
 type or smelt given re-
wi�l &#39;

Such a search would be
designed to �nd any lull!-
ltnitiesorother weapons.-

Lt." Rae direeted his men
to be on the watch for such�
hidden weapons. in addition to.
bod-lbs in the Coliseum search-
Polioe said a potential auasllll
might have hidden a weapon
in the building a few days
ago,-y knowing he would have
to lander;-o at search before
entelring the Coliseum once the
oomrention began. -

&#39;liwo .&#39; London newspapers»
the Daily Express and the
Daily Observer, sent reporters
,here to cover the convention-
andl the British Broadcasting
Corp. sent a television crew
here from London for film
coverage. . __
" ILLINOIS Bell Telephone
Co. installedlspeoial pbooea in
the {Coliseum for the conven-

_ "Friday was "Sa�*io|&#39;s Day�
at the convention. an obaerv-&#39;
once held annuallyon the birth
date of W; D.-�.JFard.&#39; who

M sl=&#39; " ti
_ . I  l93°a..-_:,&#39;.".-�:,__=___ __
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� Jouarnd-Alla:-imu Staff Yriten
Norman 3X Butler, a Black mullm �enlorcer,� was

booked on a murder charge early today by police aa
one of the �.&$a.ssln.s ot Black Nationalist leader Mal-
colm I. ,

The 26-year-old Butler, at 661 Rosedale ave.,
Bronx, In charged at 4 a.m. today with �_ae&#39;tin_| in
concert" with 22-year-old Talmdan.-&#39; Bayer flu the
publle murder of Malcolm I hat Su.uday_l.|_1 the Au-
dubon Ballroom. _  _ &#39;_ _&#39;

Butler was ldelitl�ed by a Black Muslim detector,
Leon ex Ameer,_as one 01&#39; the six top-entorcers tor the
Black Muslims ln the Metropolitan Area, and h Heu-
tenant or Capt. Joseph X, the. leader of Harlem�: �Mu-
hammad Mosque No. 1 at 102 W. lldth st.

lice will most likely-rind the other three men ey
ant ln&#39;Malco1m�s killing.� . &#39;

The arrest or Butler came only 36 houre ter
Mosque No, 1 was �re-bombed to rubble In catap-
parent stroke of retaliation by l-he follower: of
Malcolm X. � - &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39;

Picked Up at Home &#39;
Butler, who la unemployed and tree oi: $10,000

ball in another shooting case, was picked up92ea.rly
today at his home and questioned at the Wad�rorth
ave. station from 1 am. until 4 a.1_n., when he was ac-
cused of murder. &#39;_ . :

�I have ordered him booked tor the homlclfde el
Malcolm X,� llld Ant Disk Atty. Herbert Stern Lt
�hit time. _ . -

M:-.~ Stern and Asst. Chief-Insp. Joseph L. "Gayle,
commander or Manhattan North Detectlvee, refused
to allow Butler to he questloned by reporters. &#39;. - �Tm:-a-nery lmpel-ml: arrest,� C I�L

% "From thle list oi enforcers,� Leon {X pre§&#39;l!cted_

�The cue I: l�ll under lniestlgatlon.� n our in .eat1.

_ _ _ a

Je L,

CLIPFIM FROM THE
__..-lo� ,.. -- 0-" V.�

or &#39; -

so:  7  ,Q~z_&#39;~:r�--
DATE  __ _____ _ 1|-I-92&#39;1� &#39;-

l=Aoa___  W  ll e e _----
FCREERDED Br NY omsxox
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er/"Ids "Ea Mrmgd
:..�i &#39; &#39;1.�I Knew Hun . . .

1|; wm.m¢_ Me!&#39;&l1DEH
� J0u&#39;r1|¢l/[Ilia-ican Staff Fritz

-_*�No&#39;m:an 31 tsjapable
; 0! lhooting Mzlcoim X-
M or �ol loin; anything

Inst wu the reeetian or
Bemlmlp Brown. 31-year-old

5 Q else." &#39; &#39;
H [&#39;mrrecuon o�lcer, um; u

Jhl-learned or the Arrest ot
;=Normln SI Butler as 1 sun-
-Pectinthe murder Int Bun-
dey or Black Netlmnltst

JBBAULTED If TRIO

, 1

&#39;_jlu_der,_1l1!w1m1&#39; -
,  lIr.Brovrnhunpenaml
i 4 tnhehe -r menu we thn. Nor

*m.an 31 believes and um-
tlcel e. code at violence.

Hire: attacked hat Jan.
i8 as a leteetee from the

I� �

Black llnllluu. lhet ln the
telt �ieulllu an! still in not
iui at his Job In liter�:
Inland.
&#39; Norman 3.! 1| one of three

&#39; A  53213 ihlflt� With lelonloul

r

yd
" 3 - Kt-!I I.�. ;. .., _- _&#39; Q

�¬¬;§§;
E a

._..._._.-

I-Built in t.hlt_cl.le.
Cl-I�I�I¬lZIID MALCOLM
Asked. it he ever heard

Nornun 3! talk hem-11: or
Malcolm X.&#39;Mr. Brown aid:

�ltloet M0910 talkel
ha-ahly about Maleeun X-
He at 1 use an.-,

Mr. Brown added.u-:rptlc-
� I 4

�NW mil lxhlilnhg to
flu ill� blue. The [hon

malt-mna!ae&#39; � &#39;b�.&#39;whe..hh-T

gut he would» not emlain
thst further. .

_ BEI..L!GEBE192"I.�  &#39;
� He I!1d�n_!. �thl§t
.110 Ind luwvm Normln ax

ltyeu-, while they butt:
emben of Fruit qt

No. 7. the
which wet

_ day: &#39;_ _
"lie like 18110!

i-iii ; &#39; &#39;._.&#39;..&#39; &#39;.
f. �He�: the belltru-ent t&#39; I0�! the type Ihich hnovnnm
mm� B! *&#39;.!&#39;.~?&#39; W *4�
 .&#39;-H
Q.�-�M ill-u I knew,-hel �"
 Illllblr of the imkle group
at the manque. He |-it ouuide
E�lhllf ml he tn- .!

In the  t pu- ; &#39;5  -5*�
;._3_"&#39;IunHan.then
-Illelenee 1-wed.
 �:
&#39;7."I:ot!:li:i3eb&#39;e:iee;1:i:_

_ ._ .qeIut.Win-,=|
&#39;92e.I_,Tlten.92

use
�e

� attack, Mr.
lqd id. Jlq
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agency and ltl radlo arm, the
i slAfrica P fess o�nTX

_ Washingfnn, Feb. 25  AP! �
{United Statea Information Agen-
ey Director Carl Rowan said to-
day that some African n¢W!PlP-
erl are portraying Malcolm X al

martyred integ-rationiat hero in-
tead 0! aa �an ex-convict, ex-
ope peddler, who became a ra-
ia! tauatic." ~
Rowan, a Negro, expressed

amazement at some of the press
-accounts in Ania as well as in A1-
rica in a speech at a Foreign
lervieo Association luncheon. He
satresaed that his agency is needed
to spread accurate information
Ibout America abroad. &#39;

1

Voice of Amanu, �did a alealoul
job" in telling the world =about
the Malcolm I murder.

�But it has not been enoqgh to
prevent a host oi Ah-loan peg!�
ions based on misinformation
misrepresentations oi the jalllij
involved," he said._ t ml�

"Mind__yon; Here �I&#39;ll a Ne
who greached aegregatiori and
raca atzed, killed by another
Negro} presumably from another
orgmization that preaches
atmn and race hatred + and
neither of them representative oi
more than a tiny minority of the

-Janna laid the government-I-bilcro population of Agnggiga�,

CLIPPIRU FFDH THE

l M?-1
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Fold P-eace Talks e
,__B;_IIl.LlLI FEDKI-lCI__
- After hie break with the Black
�Kaolin: movement, Malcolm X
eonien-ed lecretly several time:
with Etijeh Huhemmad, but he
and the proohet, leader oi the
llualime, eou d notygree .ou the
term: of hie return to the parent
nrtanization, THE NlIs__92Ia.e told
last night. &#39; "
. The rophet would aeeent� 1-_ _,_l:p geek orig in e hum_e -�; 1sutioo, and e yougg Ne _o, xitremut refused to dleband K _

.é EDITION _ &#39;_  .--

. ms a 2-A T 7* Q 16 ..E&#39;.___

following.� . ___
V o �Lock ol Cooperation�
_ Assistant Chief In.epeet.orJu:enh
Coyle, who on Wednesday had ex-
pressed optimism Ll-mt his detec-
tive: were �on the right track,"
later reporbé �elow progress" in
the investigation. _

Other high police sources com-
plained that there has been e
complete ll-ck of cooperation from
Malcolm�! supporters, even those

zho had seen geit legl�uééat"31. _, _ J1}. _. _.n

� Euill &#39; < The lele

�i

GLIPPIBH FEDH TEE

_- _ _ - � A .,.-._ 1. ".-.4 1: we on ai-op�|,-nu-P - _,- _ I I -- --- --,- �-. - _- ., _ &#39; _, -5 "_1 -&#39; , ., . _.  _, , . _.,__. _ ._

veal; Malcoliqnd M...u.h=mma4

- Fd1?+&#39;.1RDED BY NY DIVISION

NUT FORWARDE BI NY DIVISION� ¢-"

HEREM I [<;;u92SS|FIED

&#39; Jr-&#39;56 -�
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Qua-inn an �Lune �river w&#39;ver" dong lri�th St.¢"""�"""�&#39; Jesse Grey, i Harlem rent
nu-ike leader u� inokeamm for
the £edention,_g,dmitud �at he
h1_d received ll �negative 11-
spouae" from the Ugotoim Chun-921¢!e:!c§1092?92Blt�l�¢Q e at the pro-
pol using

According no 1�>o1iee,, they hum
received numeriaun _repo1-ta E

at: to me:-client: througho �
prlem, but 111; fprmnl co
lint: have beep made. Several
ercluntl repqrted privately

t an unidenti�ed group hid
demanded �donI|»t1unl" in the
form of merchandise or euh.

Will Igor�; �Brute
Services for Malcolm" X are

echeduledi�lor 9:30 AM. winer-row et t e Chi.-�ch-oi God in
Christ, I Pen. and church,

Lhmsterdam Ave; and 147th St.
Bishop Alvin A. Child: laid he
hid ole:-e_d his Ichurch, n con-
verted movie hdule thlt Jest:
4,1023: ueei-eilmqr em am-�li &#39;lI&#39;~I jl���� l-hre." 1-_ -r,#.¥�

&#39; i¬¥�ei&#39;nY.]�=i1_:;e cells
ttlflboth �n ehur�h

r&#39;q�ulJ- H� bomliid
sq ma -mm, �piable, he ma, Jia

tionlb ehnge die
5*" -1* r� 4 - �92"

� &#39;;wQ� 1  Y6!!!
r non,� Giildl ill. "lidii not

"%-*r..m.W*&#39;*~1| n_ &#39; e
ip.n --__"_ . -�_,., _ �r
Aiter Muslim ,|le_1&#39;vices which

will lut. about l592mmut.es, he 11-
urted e plan: tb cleii3e;_:_i;gig!

eu ogy. .-
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-- By m_92LPn BLUMENFELD and KENNETH on0ss__�
A 26-year~old Black Muslim was charged today with

&#39; the murder of Malcolm 1_ . -
The suspect is Norman Butler, an unemployed 6-

foot-2 karate expert also known as Normian 3X. He lives
at 661 Rosedale Av., Theilironx. _

Butler&#39;s arrest at 4 a,m., after three hours of ques-
tioning, forged the �rst police link between the national
Cliicago-based Black Muslim organizatioi and the mur-
der oi Malcolm X, the nation&#39;s No. 1 Mun iim detector.

The arrest came on the eve of the Black Muslims�
national convention in Chic.-ago. where pfolice said their

anything provided for any other person execnt a U. S.
President.

There are persistent reports that Malcioim X foliowers
have picked__this weekend to strike against Muhammad to
avenge Malcolm&#39;s murder.

The lone previous suspect, Talmadge iHayer, 22, who
is charged with helping gun down Maleolmiat the Audubon
Ballroom in Washington Heights last Sunday, has refused
to say whether he is a muslim.

Police, still searching for at least three� more assassins.

Fecuriiy plans for Muslim leader Eliiah Muiiammad exceed

say Butler was identi�ed as a Black Muslim in the shooting__
___of another Musim detector, city corrections ot�cer �Ben-
"Hits BroW_fl._0t_1 Jan. 6.  1»--V _

minrormiri N ii: "HEREIN 1 &#39;ri.�giSF!?.EBA|NED
DAT BYE� 2Q zzsifé

Dlllu  /5�!
Ed-I.l92Dl&#39;l fr H�. Q
Aulhalabuw _ H� -I

D """" ""

&#39;rm.o �F-Y T.-I&#39;"�Ts

Chcrqcltl -.

Claaulllcallon IQ?-3"�? 2
Subnnllnq O�lcc:

Bqlnq lnvunliqqtcda 2+1
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Chie! lnsp. Joseph Coyle. lni
Cit-argr_---rd the investigation,
would not disclose Butler&#39;s al-
leged role In the murder pend-i
trig arraignment today in Man-r;
hattan Criminal Court. - *1

�The investigation is continu-.
tng,� Coyle said, �but this is at
very important arrest." 1
�Butler Called Lender I

Another police source said
Butler was the commander oi
the murder squad. .

There were other indications�
that Butler had been identi�ed
by an eyewitness who "placed.
him" at the ballroom when the
shots rang out in front oi 400
persons.

Built-r, 9292&#39;enriri: a tweed coat.
over a blue pinstripe suit and at
sporishirt when he was booked
at the W.-idsworth Av. station,
was silent but giowercd angrily

"Ht-�s a hard man and he&#39;s in
great shape." said lnsp. Thomas

leieetive chief.
�When we arrested him for the

�hooiin: oi rite other fellow
{Brown}, we entered his house
wearing protective masks. "But-
ler gave one cop a karate chop
with his hand that broke the
mask," Reneghan said.

eneehan, the Manhattan Northa
i

Con�dence Wanes ..

it

Butler the day alter Officer
Brown was shot, William {Willie
SX! Gaines. 27,. o! I58 N. Elliot
Walk. Brooklyn, told The Post:
"I don&#39;t know anything about it,
sir."

A third suspect in the Brown
case, identi�ed as Thomas John-
son, 30, oi 10~i1iI_3ryant Am, The
Bronx-also known as &#39;l"hoin_as
15X-�was reported out 01 town.

$10,000 bail in the Brown case.

Another than arrested wlthii

Butler has been free on�

lice said �ii e ease is under

&#39;1 }

be continued inde�nitely now,
they said, with the �murder�
.-charge -taking precedence. -

Brown, 31, cl 633 Castle �Hill
Am. The Bronx, was ltospitalized
with a severe chest. wouritl [or
some time after the shooting.
ii!-Ie is now home on sick leave
;{rorn his job as corrections
�oflicer. _ .
, Brown told police he had
ibeeen attacked tor openiing hi
own Bronx mosque and tryin

i
i

Butler was con�dent when
�brought in Ior questioning that
"we had no eiridence against
1-tin-1," Coyle said. �But as time
wore on, he took it seriously."

Belore being taken to a W.
51th St. station eell for the
night. Butler asked police to call
his wife and notify her oi his
arrest.

Mrs. Butler, reached by &#39;111e
New York Post, sobbed over the

&#39;.l-¬1e&#39;ph0&#39;ne, "I can&#39;t discuss it."�
l

po .�adjournment Ilid probably wiiieto recruit young� prisoners a
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l&#39;:i �splinter Muslim movement

l
�l

�hthe Muslims� Harlem headquar-it�lers two days ago-were the}?
i

5 ---.._a.
:1 ___

�his Rilgers Island police post to

after breaking with the nationalorganization. i
Therewas no indication that�

Brown had been working tort
Malcolrn. but police were pro-l
eeeding on the assumption that 1
both cases--plus an unex-
plaiined lire which demolilshed

result cl e contnuing "war" be~

92-. __! *  . .1

detector-st , __,_, 4-.
James Shabazz. who served

as secretary to Malcolm and
seems to have &#39;nherited his lol-lowing, met witlt Muslim leaders
here last night and tried to �call
oft the war.�f Tlhe Post learned.

The meeting l-eportedly was a
failure. "The Muslims won�: ac-
cept any thing but abject&#39;,sur_ren~
der Irom Mal lm�s people,� 1
Harlem source id.

l-�lalcolrn hi sell initiated
peace talks wi h Muslim ehie!

�tween the Muslims and theirl

t

"1

l

&#39; .

Q11

Elijah Muharninad more than
once in the 11 lmonlhs between
their split and iitalcolmis death,
it was learned. Malcolm con-
ferred secretly jwith the 67-year-
old Muslim leader several times
in Chicago.

Muhammad reportedly offered
to take Maieohin back into the
Muslim fold in a subordinate
position it he 9292-tould disband his
own mot-&#39;emcnt.. But the 39-year-
old Negro leader would not ac-
cept either pi-dvision.

He spent thellast two months
of his life predicting to all who
vould listen thjat �the Muslims
re out to get me-they can&#39;t

let me live now." Police here
and in Chicago have spent the
five days since the murder try-
ing to head oil retaliation
agalI&#39;t5t Muhammad and otherMuslims. &#39;

Tries to Fill Shoes .
In Boston, Malcolm&#39;s sister,

Mrs. Ella Mae  &#39;,�ollins, said. "No
one can till Malcolm�: shoes,"
but she added she will try.

"1 will endeairor to carry-out
his prog1&#39;at&#39;n." �she said. �I will
Iunction in the tiapacity of cliqu-
lng those I tee} equal to work
in his place." &#39;.

In Harlem. rent strike leader
J�_e.<sn_.Gray issued a rnlrne0-
graphed demand that all slut-"el_

QI�-

v

on 125th St. rvrnnin closed this
Etrttrnooil and all tiny tum.-tiuw-&#39;
in observance oi ;92l��fO��92.s
Iuncral tomorrow. If they 110&#39;"-
Grny said. more than 250 pit-k&#39;cls
will mat-ch in protest from
�river to river."

The climate ol fury linilering
since the assassination prompted
one police otlleial to exp|&#39;e-ss cla-
tion over Built-r&#39;s an-est as
proof that steps are being token
to solve the case.

�The Muslims are nfrnitl of
I-lalcolmis people and .92lalcom�s
people are afraid of the Mus-
lims." he said. �The city is
alraid and Ht�9292&#39;lt~r92�t is ntraid.
~ vei-_92-one asks wltili the police
are mining, and this is what we
�lI&#39;8 doing. This is something w
an show."
Coyle, who spent most oi� yes

terdziy protesting the rvlurtanc
oi witnesses to the assassination
to �come Iorward.� said alter
&#39;Butler&#39;s arrest that it had re-,
Qttllcd l&#39;1&#39;0m "inten.-&#39;i92&#39;e investi-;
pation and of questioning oi�
many 92ritncs.=r-s." �

Police would not disclose thc|
identity oi two �Negro men scent
under questioning in the wads-j
worth Av. station several hours�
�before Butler was brought in. 1

They were later spirited otit_
oi the station by a side entrance.�
One reportedly remained under
interrogation at a ditlerent sta-
�lion.

Coyle said Butler tlid not resist
when detectives arrived at his
Bronx home to take him lntoi
custody. �But he Seemed sur-
prised." the inspector said. �

Asst. District Attorney Her
&#39;be|&#39;t. Slcrn contlur-ted the ques-&#39;
tionine oi Butler and would]
may nothing later t3Xt�1.pl2 �I!
have. ordered him bo¢1lged- inf,-
uto homicide oi Malc&#39;olm_X." I
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" .- Nor would police say wiieiherl
" P Fuller had actually fired a y of,�.~ _.

I&#39;l . -
iho 16 shols which medical�

E__ examiner Dr. Milton Heipern
&#39; said had killed Malcolm. 1-layer

was speci�cally said to have_
� wielded a sawed-cit double-barq

&#39; relcd 12-gauge shotgun, lalerli
5 ioumi in the ballroom. It vi-as!
* &#39; not known whether any otherh

weapons have been recovered. &#39;
� &#39; Bmnx dcicclive Gus Harms.»

sail! lliown had boon warned by 1!
~ - 1111- Muslims not to continue re-.
. cruiiing: for his mosque bocausefl

hr didn&#39;t haw ihr- pm-mission oi�,
1hi~ zmiiunal I�]l&#39;£92&#39;U&#39;92i&#39;l.;lii0�. �

;<_.&#39; ____... Pniirn sail} lhnl Thomas 15X;
- hm! mlmiiiri! �ring the shot"

which lvlii- I Bl�m92&#39;l1 and That
1 �u-_v hall rc-|~o92&#39;c:-rd :1 92�92&#39;il1cli92"s-&#39;1
V 1|-r .22 l�0p �:92iil&#39;lg rillr from his-

]&#39;l0mp_ Brown [Il&#39;Ob{92hI}&#39; 9292&#39;Ol]l if
Tim.�-0 {won kiilcd, thq.� said, if�
the -sliot ri�e had not jammedq

_ aim� ihc �rst shot. 11
,,.�-1 Thomas .15!-I was ll;-scribed by -

" poiire at the timu as one oi the
�; Muslims� lop "mforcers"- P
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_? " mnn &#39; 11� � e row wltm tun pay. jindleqil we: l S  It wul unite:-stood um xso l~~"r¢r"-
� . . extra policemen� were ordereq �Inuuuncd along 125th Street 1�

&#39;l0dey. Atcording to the Up-I J

.i&#39;nlt&#39;;T=?l6§e§" to Elton} 1
92l.h@&#39;!UI&#39;lETwi.T of Malcolm tomol&#39;- cl 7 _ tl _

qmncnnol
ally end lllli-!

l  lollllllllllnlllt92 � �town Chernber at Commerce;5 &#39; &#39; &#39; ithen no B50 ground-store;
-businessee on the ltreet from�

T . .  1» a to _Group Demands c10Sl��$_l�;l -§§",,§§"{o;,,,f,�,f&#39;. &#39;��"" ;
l _ i 1- 1 lu �ll Ii mm lrf&#39; - Harlem rm chambef 91- = Iornthe ¢?§=ln§�Z:&#39;§=m S�:re:etl

- - ~ - 3 . _ 1Gvmmerva Sm �No - ~§i°,2�3a.$&#39;§»5Ifl�§§.T?�,�i�.=�Ilo�.§".t§3�= ll

NEW YORK TI-&#39;l&#39;ES

-, "withou question, the brazen l
, "bombing oi. North Vietnim 1nd- �
.- The Uptown Chamber of Corn-" [the lnteweiltion in the civil whr uw mercc rejected llsl night e I-hr � .ln South V etnarh by the Urltti l

I
J

jgm qgzmjutjanls dem�nd "uh �Qt! 5137.25 G¥92l&#39;§C���!t!�L {TIC mlIi- 921_il - ll &#39; &#39; it 1 "  ~=~ 1==-»- s=»==- ==~=-.  l1*=:&#39;.::,,,=.,.=�l*;lP*::.:*1§,.l*:&#39;=&#39;:.  t ll
. -: 3 "M �P�? ""1 mm?!� &#39;=1=>===l* lcovemmm; the dental of the �

-. all day tomormw m "respect"- [right or the Cuban people to 1
t or Malcolm X, the mu:d_ .581!-dtte�rliltltio� ,  set the -1,1,-�ck mmomust leader� - Eu-nge for the vicious killing of .

» � rather Malcolm X." - .
T� "°�&#39;""�° W" *1� =&#39;*°&#39;° ll The relly,.{s-om mo to 3:15 �

1oee_ wee made cal-iy in the T.M., attracted 250 spectators. 1
�week by Jesse Grey, the rem- �lguarded by . rhaps 75 to 100- 1�

. 5;;-13¢; lead,�-_ md mptamd a � �uniformed al ct piainciothes pr IJelly hut night at 125th Street} Jlcemen. Mr. 1 ray denounccn as I
&#39; _ ilalse some published report!lndswemh �venue by the Ed &#39; that unidenkti�erl &#39; individuai:

I
*-

Dote:
I Edition:  CI TY
Author:

jdllor: CLIFTUN DA!�-TIEL
lTltln �*MLC&#39;3L&#39;"� LITTLE

Q3! Action. -
. Mr. Gray. mlin spokesman of
,,the two-month-old organization, Iurged a �picket line [mm one i� Bwlb Wm" R"=¢"&#39;¢¢

¢92 1 135 h g_ ,1� &#39; - Meanwhile &#39;_dete::t!ve ch!-eh;ii�-- sgalnst .�;.�f�l§§t�&#39;;§¢lT,�i�¢; igg;-;g;,;~<l., 0;-ggg ;g=g3;§;;;g ¢;;}
u� °}°�°&#39; - 1 fmore suspectalin the murder, In
. 3°�-""1&#39;» I-*°P<>Il1 Phillip. the» �which the Mllalim tender you
preiidcnt of the Uptown Chum lshot down at p rally last Sum .
h¢f gf Cg]-nu-|_;|-¢¢. �id me ex,� idly. Further CI�-ilk  � �1

I
_; ecutlve �bolrd or the cnlnrbe�l u"&#39;�"� "°" &#39;�&#39;°°°�"d u� U� I

.  �luneni home. when L000 more
125th Street dlvleion met alter; Nmmrl aw §,mm1m-, may

: 1!"-"ll? Ind Idvvted I r==~=l92=-;- Ytiierdly, mq 11 the Chu��-h .
1 ,tion urglng the stores to It-I-I]. that la to hold": tu.nenl,eerv1ce_
E -,o;>.,en. _- _ 1- .1 - - 1&#39;. for him tomo lw. ~
I} ¢ T55� n-_-mluum an , "mm; : In Boston. Melcolm�s II_81f-5i£-�   um m  �P, MrS-  MIQ cD�?&#39;I3|l 1.� . _ __�__=._- __. ,1 nietwie cglfere�cgu�hetl er s mu s ce 3:ll -or divine jusst.U3¬. he will he
.1 &#39; avenged." Mrs. �Collins esaerte� &#39;

Malcolm&#39;s deetl-l wee the �ultlQ result" of I�. year-old orde-L 3
� Ulh - Muhunml. 5&#39;1!� I

_merchandise and cash Imm-
�some merchants under threet:
ol violence. 3
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�U53! FBHRE. including the gr,
&#39; 1°15 lllpceled here yeste a

.*&#39;92&#39;.
92

�g�.

,�-__.r. �&#39;

Iall

u mmad tilts denied�a|-iy_ -
Pole hr his Black Kuallmi&#39; in the killing.-. I1-i&#39;Ch|cago.-i
Where his segregatloniag mg 1,1.
to start a national convention�!
this l.f92��&#39;lO&#39;l&#39;li&#39;I, HLQ gggygili;-L1.
hh" M�. �cchrcd. �it&#39;s againa�

_ &#39;3"! "W to thrraten someone."
.- H9 Qhifced that it was "highly

qghuauai thvgt the authorities ln�i§ W1"!-&#39; ave rmittethreats." Po  �Pen
N98" leaders of a wide

{Mu lYll92HlI&#39;¢l&#39;| 1

po-
1

111 yi
�to their people against. �!rat--
-�ricldal strife." The amsteromii
�News. a Harlem weekly, in ail;
editorial headlined "Steady.Fiddle!" said that orderly trib-

. Utes to Malcolm �vlrould �eon.
found his critics, who would,

iiike nothing better than to seq
.binck people rioting over bi;
remains.� _;

The i-l"rlcrn Progressive La»
bor Club. affiliated with 1,

jrnovement paralleling Chinese,
aCommunist lines, asserted Mali
"-,colm&#39;s Negro slayer-s had acted�
�on orders irorn the white ru� I

{mg class� - _
- �Our Common Enemy�? E
. An editorial in the month _�

&#39;"�" ~ Abiberetor. whose editor, Daniel
5H. Watts. calls it. �an intellec-
ktual voice of the Black Na_tion~_
�Qaiist movement" with a claimed�
inational circulation of 20.0011?
Icalied for 92mit_v- "a_::a.&#39;n.=.t ourf

- common encnig,-, white� Ar.-ier-,
ir:r&#39;.< hate and :�."ir�.ém" instead
�ii "fl�at:�C?tl".l 9292�ar&#39;." 1

Last night&#39;s r."1I&#39;_92&#39; one held,
with it police p:r-mi�. tor a. loud-_;
speaker behind police barri-
�cades in front oi Lewis Ml-;
,chaux�s bookstore Rt Z107 Sev-

K lemh Avenue. Mr. Gray said "10
drugstores" had agreed to close
at 1 PM. today. �
- He called for a.~Neg"ro to run;
tot? Mayor this year "in the

- name oi Malcolm." to poll per-�T
hops 109.000 votes. . �.-

Heraidlng handbiils said that
�if the stores� refuse to close.�
-they identity with our Ql&#39;l8I&#39;lIy"&#39;�&#39;i-
�therefore we must close them-
.pass them by." 92 &#39;~
I �Those that Shop lion; 125th;
rstreet during the hours that the;
fstorea are to be closed." the=
handhills continued. - "identify

_&#39;.-  j&#39;_&#39;_,,;_.:i£li~.,lg..;&#39;z-  ~~ .-. .2. "~&#39;r ,

= " ..&#39; It &#39;.- . _ �:*-. ,�"».�&#39; &#39;-.�;o� i.-Q _- . 1-.  i   �
. &#39; >.:&#39;=&#39;1§�:1 � d.  - .  � 92&#39;92  E. L ,- 4;. _ _or~* iv»-:&#39; s191;, 9 92-

!- �-�lg;-�;_;;; 1 =&#39; " 1  .

3* -
. .. M5  |
- n  .-

-~.. --ea.» . r1133.4 �ztziff-� -� -�_.t;.},;?;.92.. 5 -0�-.1 �-92 .4. .-. 4--:_->:&#39;;&#39; ¢2"&#39;-.�.§_4�..4!&#39; "- &#39; ~ .
a;2-.+_,�-&#39;~.=...*:.< &#39;§...f� 3&#39;-S1"-92>� -&#39;-:=�.=e-,

t  ea":-&#39; >  ,,4/-_ We -,.,-- -. . ;:.?$&.-1&#39;-.;,&#39;__-;§>�3&#39;.1",;;;¢;$&#39;+&#39;_-&#39;-.;__ "5� :1 ..ir*="{�;".�." 4- 92-�-.� J--adv �r &#39;~A &#39;,, �--~ e._�§&#39;4..1t.,.. _�_.- $. .,.,..
1&#39;�=:;*�;;=.�=*r;=- .-::.;-.   .

=�- ..  &#39;
 .-92_&#39;~ r� , _ _..-":1. . i

_. , ejmqmqa ere-s iiimihelo if
i; Mrs. &#39;E|ia i Mae �Collins, the &#39;;
.; halt-slsieri oi Malcolm X. &#39;
; as she talked ol this death
� with repdrters la Boston.
I orthern Student Movementi � i 1&#39;
�among 0|�-."lQllS. _ El

Bishop Alvin A. Child: said he.�{had oifered one use of his Feithli
i&#39;l&#39;cmpie. Citroh of God int

�Chrisxti at Ag�st�fel�i igventueimm �est It th S reet, or 0-.�
i.morrow&#39;s ftineral scrvice"&#39;at;.
�E30 AM. "its a humenitanisnq
"gesture." despite his dis_agree~,
�merit with some oi Malcolm&#39;s.
i� &#39; .
���¥§§°p§1§&iy gray-niuslached��.&#39; &#39; . N
iclergymsn -- unotilcisl locahtyi
� rt. �&#39;

ed

Mayor of H lern-said the
nouncement _ d brought five�
bomb threats -to his unllst �
;home teiephqtne number ln_d.§&#39;
ithree more to 1 he church�. whose-"i
,telephone number is only all-ii.
�inounced during regular Sundayw
evening services. t 1
�; The church! was converted;
;lrom a rnotdetheater :5 yearsi
&#39;,-ago and can seat 1.000 personal
-on its main �oor and 700 in it.-.1.
�.l:asemel&#39;It. �
._ rile Unity Funeral Home. ati
_2as2 Eighth Avenue, at West.
92l126th Street. had one morei
jtelephoned honib threat. During.
the atternoon �a six-inch painti-

I
_ L J! .

,_,_.__...---1~ - -&#39;~--I
- _ . »&#39; Dei_»_r_oit Memorial Service

�""°� 7§""°" W m"l&#39;MI-ll_7�ll&#39;92� . etroit n1emorlarTervlce
"Br-one "aw - .  l 1� for �Malcolm X is to be heldat

:7 RM. today by the �Afro-i
American� Broadcasting Com-ll
£11111 in International Masonic.

all there. The concern�: preal-4
dent, Milton Henry. a iawyei-,1,
aald.thn.t Malcolm�: widow. MYIJ.»
.Betty- Shahaaa, would make-a�
statement that could shed acme

%u�1Pi.Z-r:&#39;Frh<>L:u�}::§i::&#39; invcstlfli-~
�tors asserted-that those off
Haleolrrfa followers Whom they}

..could find generally contended&#39;
-that they had not attended thej
imeetlng in the Audubon Ball-

 .:&#39;;:&#39;.:.":=&#39; .":.". �""&#39;*I w ll: e WIS~kll!led.B° � - �
- ri stmi. Leon Ameer. Who�.

._Ir.sserts .hr was designated by_
�vlaicolm before the leadcfl�
�,deat_h to take charge of his Or-,�
igrlllil-Ill�ll ot _Airo-American:. nityin New -England, urged�
Pthat a. mediator confer with�

e;:i-w: .l�i�i�é;��-�-"..t°�....?.1�;�...".�.�I.!1�&#39; ther slayings, bloodshed. horrib-

E{in¬>gr:� ,I::,l;.�;tI:r&#39;ga{!c.ciIi1rr?&#39;E!eha1l-
{sister-.. slid she had broken
rhway from Muh:92mn&#39;ii§rg&#39;s m�<;92;e- .i at hersel! n er.It imsmmso had declared um at
I hildrerfe day care center� she�
._ rgcrsttg 92|;&#39;lr.s "oi! limits to�- K I ms. l�L Tkcccoz-d�iri_:: to The United.�
Pr-1:55 lntcrnatlon.-t_i. Mrs. Col-1|
llns asserted that she would.

l� choose the top leaders to au_c-~
Lceed Malcolm. ,�
1&#39; � -�-- 5

I;I!y-narrllte. Found in 3063"�?
&#39;* ROCHESTER. Feb. 25--Five
�sticks .0! dY!�l4m"~¢ ""°" !°��di.
�in an abandoned car by "W1
lpollce here tonight alter they:
.1-oi-;oi-no ananonymous teie-j
�phone cell saying thitr it-would
[be used to demolish a Black�
Muslim mosque. . &#39;*

The police said} woman toldl.
fthem the location of the carji
Ind added that she had oi-�err
heard a troop of black. notion-.
&#39;alist youths say the dy�lmiii
more be used to avenli U";
death of Malcolm X. -
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A Negro gunman described by police as a Black Muslim �enforcer� was s1~ - ._.
zestedtodayht�temm�erotnalcolmx. -i, ,_.¢

He was identi�ed as Norman 3X Butler. 98, of B61 Rosedale Ave., BX. A0-
rording to detectives, Butler is e member �oi! Black Muslim Mosque No. T-the Ha:-;
iern headquarters that was _wrecked by 1. �rebomb Tuesday in reprise! for Malef.
coim�s death--and an officer o! the Muslim "�anfhy&#39;{ called Fruit of Islam. I

Police said Butler was
one of three gunmen who
blasted Malcolm with I sawed-
otl shotgun and two pistols
Sunday in front 0! 400 per-
sons It the Audubon Ballroom.
166th St. near Broatt-way. Two
or the gunmen escaped-. "A
third suspect, Telmadge I-layer.
22, or Paterson. N. 3.. was shot
in the thigh by one oi Mai-
olnrs bodyguards.

Homicide Chute
�Rescued by police Irom a

ynch mob, Hayer was charged
with homicide. Butler has also
been charged with homicide
,an:i �lth acting in concert
�with ayer.
i When detectives called It
�his apartment In the Sound-
 housing project early to-
--&#39;day. Butler was at home wgh
his wile and lour children. e
�offered no resistance but. ac-
�conding to one arresting ol-
l�cer, �he seemed surprised.�

A tail, husky, round-tracedtrnan. he dressed in a beige
ssporishirt, black trousers,
iblack shoes and socks, black
-hat and black-end-white tweed
�iorpcnat, then accompanied the
detectives to the Wadsworth&#39;iAiii."et1tion. -*---&#39;-  =. 1 �

-  _ _»___ __-___._r____ A_1_�~~.A_ee_e~e ._  &#39;

Assistant Chic! inspector Jo~
seph Ooyie in charge oi! the
murder plea and Assistant
District Attorney Herbert
Stein. Around 4 em. Stein
�m�itd from the detective
squad and �told news-
men �Ail I can say is mg; 1
have order him booked for
the homld e of Malcolm X.�

Coyle said Butler wa.
iipickeil UP �.1: a result at ou
1;invesuz1tion" and scideetha
1� �the case is istill under invest]-
Wgation." Th�; thing gum-,1,�
lllnd at least tum other mgn

i
i

VWFIO $003! NH in the--ear�ully
ifpll-I&#39;l?lEt:l ruhciut are still being
l-snug
i. When at-rested. Butler was
tree in 510,00}! bail in cont-19¢.
l _on with mother Black Mus-.
-{hm shooting. iltccording to po-
zilice. he was one pt u-meegvms.
:51: goousemwhq m Oggection3 Pun" 5" minBrown on Jah. 6 bec�auee-- i
r==&#39;°".i92&#39; tun b�tllen ewe~rm:ni�>

Ord�ra Him Ipoltel
92 He was questioned there by

- I i &#39; _ l I

&#39; ti

the Black Muslims tn int-m his
own mosqufe in the Bronx.

Wmmtfe-d&#39; in Shnuhier
B;-awn, 311, cl til�: Castle iiii

Ave" Bx. it-�gs tvnundvd in_i-ht�;
left shoulder with e 22-cahheri
ri�e. Now recover-int! ii his�;
home, he told a rt-W>i"ii�I� iii�
we "very su&#39;rpriseti" to -iioat-�;
of Butle-r�s arrest for the Mai-
eoirrt X murdeua .

B1&#39;UW1�t said he haul knmvrr�;
Butler since the Jail" ii"f_"*&#39;"�
M11haInm3_a:l&#39;s Mosque No. 131"
which Brmgm also h�iil��m--.
two years ago. Ironically. fitn-
ler was taught the Musitrm
creed by lirlalcoim X. who then�;
was the mosque leatier.

According to Brown. Butleri.
was 1 �taithtul follower" oi!�
Malcolm until the man called
Xhroke with the cult to formii
his own Negro nanonshst-i

~==m-at ~������"
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Butler rose to me rank of lieu-�
"stlbiung will! the Muslims.-moming and h::él,,_,,,, 0,;
��lm in �*9 7&#39;?� �*7 lslamliutationcd in titeColi.=e1timaren.�
-guard. Members of this on-1
foroemrnf unii. known in tin-*
lice as the Muslim goon squad,
are trained in karate and thq
use of �rearms.

A|&#39;.&#39;t&#39;0i&#39;ding io Brown. Butt-s~r&#39;
and other Fruit oi� Islam lieu-;
tenants ln the Harlnm mosque�
took their orders from I m_vs~;
terlnus "Capt. Joseph.� The
nnly highei"-yanking Black-ytisllm in this area is Joseph!
&#39;. Malcolm�; successor as lead~&#39;

Q!� of Mosque No. 7. _ &#39;

No Rea-nllr Jolt

"He seemed like I very ordiq
,1-tary youngster," Brown eaid;
or the homicide suspect. "He;
�had no regular job as long asl

.1 knew him. He and his family:
quiet.-e an welta1t.", i
&#39; Asked t-my he im the ntti.<J- �192l:lw1m&#39;e body remained on}
i-}im_-,, 31-own H-pg�; --I hm§{viewtodit_92r at the Unity Fufierall
.-meaty reasons. Maybe some nli
them aren&#39;t so stood. The main,
reason wait 1 wanted to mt:-ti-~viHl-ti the lune"! Mme iv!!-
nur on -my-own. I&#39;m unaitiii-f
ate.-d now, but I atill fry to fol-_§Wmn+~s-day and mm Tuesiiay}
low Elijah Muhammad�; lench-Vrl5tZ11l- . I

lbag. Detective Sgt. Al$thony&#39;

; Several other Muslim �e-

; i J

mwere received by the morttiary,
ri>,&#39;q?i|!&#39;_"H&#39;F||&#39;5 �avg wen beatim, sr|uif~th¢ only real disturbance came
and awn killed. but Malcolnfslélut night when a Negro youth
murder was by tar the most�lshotitetl that he wanted to die
spot-tacular. Butler�: anut-§besicle&#39;Malcolm�a coffi.n.�Slto0!
seemed to supportt the original ;me,"&#39; he yelled at police. "Kill
polir:etheoi&#39;yihatiMaIcolin wattme.� Palrolmm took him
kill:-d on orders cit the Muslin�! �away.
high command. Nlalc0lrn&#39; hint-?� Funeral services will be held
sell had chargedl that Elijahllat 9:31 a.m. tomorrow in the
irwnhammad had l�lrked bimifaith Temole Church of God
or death. "in Christ, Amstetfdam Ave. and
The homicide =ui92&#39;e.92t height-lE147th&#39;St. The pastor, Bishopened the iemion biWeeh�B_lI¢li:;A.l92!_Il&#39;l A, Chitda, received eight
uslimn and Ma calm: �fol-thumb threats--five on his
were. 1

Fear for I�éjah 1
Chicago police ear an at-I
mp! to �kill Mtiglim out-1

Elijah Muhammad might be.
made at the cult�; national eon-;
venlion which opened today in
�the Chicago Coliseum. Some6000 delegates are 0:: hand to:-&#39;
�tho three-day  �Oh ave. The
lpolico bomb Qquad searched}
.the- ancient li.tdilOt&#39;=Lttm thin»

�patrolman and dot vest werel

l<&#39;n!m�s top lieutenants, told
new.-Imert in Boston ilhat he
l�vould be .&#39;iU.l�pt�l$9d" ll Mu-
Lhamrnad is still alive when the,
;<-onvention is over.
I in up�iate Rnchcsler. an
zanonymous ieiephonei callf
-alerted police to a plot to blow}
zup a Black Muslim ri.iosque.§
{On information Supplied� by the�
�roller. detectives searched anf
labandoned car and Iourid fivef
;sti¢-ks or dynamite in a las&#39;|ic&#39;

&#39;Cuiuke said the caller over-
heard four members or� Mal~
col:-n&#39;e Black Nationalist? di=-!
cussing plans to dynamite the
Jhnitque. &#39;
&#39; "mm Walt

lilorrte, 2352 Eighth Ave�, all
126th St. Some �mm |-m-gm�

Wvrrlny. mmpami with  on

logs." � - 11
IL. - ,..__&#39;Z;.-�.1?

Though several bomb thremsl

]:l� . .
- lmon Arne-t-r. one Of,}v1&#39;a]-5;�;-}§ gm mum. -

lhome phone and three more on
:the church phone. Both tel:--.
iphonest have unlisted number-r,;but the church number is 411-:
�hounced dating Sunday eve�-i
hing service,-i. � I

Memorial Rally i 1;
&#39; J_e"sse Gray. ii-ft-wing Negro�
leader whose activities dttringl
�last. summer�: Harlem riots
were inn-stisgaied by several
�agencies, hr-Ed a �memorial
jrally� at l25H&#39;l St- and Sevenllt
f�ivo. last night. The rnliyi -.t

tactod about 2&#39;40 <pectato ;

I Grav demanded that I-litrl �
lsiow-so clo~=e at 3 pm. tad.-t__�
and remain closed to1&#39;no11"ow_-
,�it92 respect tor" the murdered�
Malcolm. He threatened met�-;
lchar&#39;tl.<_ with boycotts and pick-;
�etinz �it -they retuse to shut}
down. �
i The �Uptgwn Chamber of
iCornmeme replied -that mores,
twill remain open and "con-l
tinue to serve their cu.-t~_�
tomers." i
- Cnnmmwl Merrhnuts

A res-oitition adopted by t_h¢~i
�chamber�: executive hoard].
lcallecl on merchants �to ignore.�
Gray�: ul1irnatum.- The 1-e.<ol92t&#39;
tion also recommended tvhatt
-Harlem met-chant: perrnlly
their employees to attend Mall
Ecoitn�a luijteral at no loss iii};
1PlF~ 7 -l
[ Malcolm�: half-simer. Mrs.
Elia May Collins or Boston, ar-
rived here today for the 1&#39;u»l
&#39;Ht&#39;1&#39;3L She announced that she;
�would sewn as �t:a.rrt&#39;il-te!|�j5
gin-ad" of Malcolm�: Black NI-1�

__A_ _ _ ___* I�:--e_,;�f�5&#39;_�l;_&#39;;:-r:-it &#39; i� &#39; 7 1:A &#39; &#39;

tit-tnalh-it gmup. also known as
thr Ot-ganim�iin of" Arm-
Amn-ican Unity. until his we
 is chosen.

�No one can fill hie atioea."
she said. "92VhI92tl&#39;tI&#39;I&#39; �ll is
rhmugh _lii.~=tice by law or di-
vine j|l5llCP, he will be�
aven:at��- -

.__...__... . .. _
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ewes; ism,� Mufcier Wu.
".Milur|dlr:16o� by Miny
., _ .

.~ By n. iv. mwuzmr
�92_ been £011: In In �nan
_WA.SH}J&#39;IGTOH, Feb. za-

:2-. Hana. director of the
Iiujtad Btltes Infornqa�on
igency, Ind today Lhix African
� -Am; commutes Inter-

 ththlurderalbl�cohn
._..&#39;I;L�leI92n�tyrdeuo!l{relI.

>,___I _&#39;miIt becupc they dun
&#39; _rKnvI&#39;Irh.s£he|toud!or. E

"= Inespeech bdorethe Amer!-1
 F&#39;0reIgnServipeAzl-ccilti I
lpre. Hr. Buwm. -up u hi
 8Ne&#39;[m,F�id tnanpeo
-!.hi.Iemxntl",rdepIored}
_&#39; I [pl Maqcolm X kg! Sun-

y bename �we deqest violence.�
.thaverynotIono£

01&#39; -unsdnaqng peo-
for mm. no

#91»-

�92-

�_ ., .3--.»-Y-1----:"-." Iarr: "I5-in &#39;
e "m1&#39;Im-u Wu": 8% who.

Q Icl��l-�I lI&#39;Etll10l92;lnd ruse}.  killed I1! Inctqer Nepa-
WW �ll!!! mother or-Ihbn that pnu-.1�bes seg-
IPEIUOII |.gd- race hlnqed, end

that at than repreaenuuve
more than u tiny miiyaz-Icy of

ulmon of Amer-I
how  km-=
some! of, the

tram

� *1! 1L-lion.
gut. cam-

-"Lm an mm-u.u. llllcélm x,
Vlil.$::I;&h0&#39;ll£ his taultis . . .

e Wu I. dec�cst
~c0nsI:tent dhciple oi th

Ovemept for the enmciph�o
VII brethren. re one� ca
bl. &#39;. .� . u�colm X &#39;

alight ui died 1m_&#39;_ what; h
eved to be �gllt. He �-will

�ve 92 nhce In the pailce� oi!
Jn1rt3rn.!&#39; .  ;
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- alc01m�s Death ~
var

,_:.�.i&#39;� , :1". Mix 1-E3355
One might well rail the death oi Maflcoim X. and the acts

oi violence in its wake the acts oi racist gangsters The ven-
iivuns oi the :mti-white biack tar-outer: who have now tumcd
against each other. blacks against biacks, recall the vendetta:oi the gang wars lrom the Twenties. throng?!-i the Fort-ies. spillingovcr into our own decode, when the "mobs&#39; turned against each
other in the .<tru,":;:!t92s tor power and tor 5 larger share in the
division oi the loot taken from the pcopie. What is common
to the two is the explosive and continued Nioicnve, the assassi-nations. the threats and retaliations, tho bomhiiics, the pat} oi.
tt&#39;n&#39;oi&#39; hanging over the communities int-oltod, the hetplmsi-nt-so
oi the police, the private war conducted in the public view.

But there is a difference, too. The cut-rent war, inside and
bct9292&#39;ce!&#39;t religious sects, is actually tar more than a struggle
for power unit pelt between rival gangs oi thfcvrs and rncizoitzora.it is a political war. The stakes are high. l�,lalcoim�s rtcntii was
not an Oi-!Ft&#39;il&#39;i&#39;l" killing in a tangied saga oil gang warfare. I� 1oi».-uh, like his lite, was an episode in the stilgggte for leadership
oi an important segment oi. the Negro mas ,s in America.

is at =5
After his mean birth. his slum upbringing. his criminal ap-

prentice years, his years oi jail rc�cctio�, Matcoim clearlymeant to do something with his lite and taaenis. His aim was
powrr, and a lot oi it. Had he been born somewhere in Africa»-
in the Congo, say--he would have been cofitcnt with nothing
short oi the top post in the new state. In America this was
unlikely. He tollowcd the Negro tradition o� aiming at power
and leadership through religious-political ovements. Peopleas unlike him and each other as Adam Ct y-ton Powell and
Martin Luther King also got their start in s ch movements.

It may have been an index oi his power dreams that-,» as
his �rst vehicle toward power, he was drawn o the Biack Mas-
lirn movement, part oi whose credo was the carving out of
separate Negro states in America, with Negro heads-oi-state.
lie lound ior a time in the Black Muslims the combination oi

1 so I ninst the whites, the tanatic assertion oi Negrobit erne 3 -rauogtiqrity and the power potential he wanted", - --~- -Y
,, .. .. . ...
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__ �IF �P § �¢.._--»�""-&#39; b H�----Qlle helped draw national attention to the Black Iilnslinin,
&#39; through books like C. Erie Lincoln&#39;s and Louis LOl&#39;!&#39;laX&#39;, through

his university lectures and his dramatic statements of the Black
Muslim position. He sensed that the way to get national atten-

_ tion was through the young white elite.
His tour ot the universities-ol Harvard, Yale. Pl"il&#39;92C �n.--

and the rest--was aimosti ti triumphal procession. Everywhere
he was careful to mt-lite �obeisance to Elijah, the head at the
movement. and to act as ta vessel through whom Eiijalfs wis-
tIom_and authority were being conveyed. Yet the impression
one got trmt that at a shaciowy icing sitting inarticuiately some-
where in the Chicago hinterland. while the brilliant young
prime minister, operating tout. of his New York hcadqttartors,
got all the attention. i

Until the documents are avaiiable one cannot guess at the
extent to which Malcolm inlay have counted on ESiijah�s com-
niacence and may have meant to "make use ot the movement
tor his own purposes. It it did, then he tailed to reckon with
Elijah&#39;s tenacity about hisiiieadership. _

-tr 8- #-
In his �breakaway Malcolm tried to hnittl a new and more

realistic road to power. He eased 1.tp&#39;0l&#39;92 the doctrines nt total
racial separation which thel Black Musiims had derived l&#39;ror"&#39;92
their mg-"thology of the origins of the �races. He didtft want -be lett out at the main curtmts at the civil rights l&#39;t?92�0iuliot�l
in America and of the Mri an revolutions with their hid lot�
new roles on the stage of world history. While maintaining his
own special racist doc1l�incs,he was willing to form a united
iront with some of the other extremist Negro leaders. and even
with some whites. -Yet this phase oi his aqgvitics. in the internal Arnerir-an
struggles, was strikingly ine_ ectual. As a torce in the civil
rights movement Malcolm&#39;s new organization never seems to

. have gotten o� the ground. Where he did have some slight
impact was in his visits to Attica and the Middle East and his
lobbying among the African fielegations in the UN corridors.
By the name oi his movement he was committed to �M :-
American unity," and the role he had cut out tor himself was
as the leader ot an Alrican riationalist movement in America
similar to the nationalist movements in Africa.

It didn&#39;t work, because the �conditions in Africa and America
were wholly incomparable. It was the irony oi M?lic0lm�s tile
that his death, when it came, had so little to-do with his stated
aims and his ambitions. By breaking from the Black Muslims
and denouncing its leadership, Malcolm aroused currents ,0!
con�ict inside the extremist Negro movements which he was
�powerless to control. There is as yet no way ol saying how
and whether he became the viciim. at such currents. But it is
worth noting and saying that, trorn the standpoint or the Amer-
ican Negroes as it whole, these" movements are marginal and
not central. The promise 0! Negro lite in America lies not with_,tanatic,hatred but with the lulftliment oi the American promise
to Negro and white alike. .. -
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or nu �n-all Tribal: see�
The man who heed: the

massive investlzenlon Into the
murder oz Malcolm: I JIM
yesterday polloe were �on the
right track" toward solving
the case. "

Assistant Chic! Insvecbor
Joseph L. Coyle sold there was
�no break imminent." but
edded. �I hope to� have l
�break in the very near £11�
tine."

There were rumor: that po-
lice knew the name: or �ve
men who murderedtlle die-
siden: Black Muslim leader ea
1 Harlem meetlnr Bundu.
nspector Coyle would 310$
omment on the stories-
There were rumor: that me-

kuree had been taken outside
the meetlnl. pictures perhaps
of the a.ssase.lm. Inspector
Coyle again declined oom-
ment. � -

A brief anxious �urry be-
gan in Chlcaio when e truck
drove up with I larie crate
addressed to Muslim leader
Elijah Muhammad. The
driver sold It Wu e grand-
!et.her&#39;n clock. The polloe
bomb � lqlll� inveetlglbet
They found the orate con-
tained 3 aru1dInl.her&#39;e clock.

In New York it. was en»-_
nouneed that Muslim mes
would DC htltl for M�eolm I
at. 8:30 9.. m. Saturday in the
Faith Temple Church or
Christ. 1164 Amsterdem Ave.
conducted by the pastor.
Bishop Alvin A. Chllds. and
there was soon another o! the
threats that have come to
seem inevitable ln the anti�!
days since the inuxder. Borne-

g-midi

Z
By Maurice C- Carroll

4- &_, �
u

uh.

&#39;.-------W ,.-----;
one telephoned the pastor�:wue and said. "I1 Melcolrr�
funeral "is held there. we w
bomb the place."

Police were stationed 9.-O
forestall escalation 01 the vio-
lence in the world oi Neda
Irlnze sroupe thet. beam wide
the murder and in followed
by the burninz oi Blink Mu»-
lim Mosque No. �Z at 103 �W1
116th St... set. enre Tucson! _dppltent reprise!.

Fearful that the next �bio
mleht be struck elslnlt Me!-1
oolm�e mourners, police posted�-
: neon euud around the
Unity Funeral Home, 2352
Ellhlh Ave, where hi! bod!
1:!� in public view benelth A
glee: lhleld in e bronze oo�ln.

S1�!-l1&#39;PSl100$B-1&#39;3 were xtltzloned
on roolbooe. plalnc1o§_1;z_e_§__1|,g;
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ten 0! the Black lhgllm 01�--�
aanizaunn from which Mal-
com I915 en-�y iii year
there were extraordinary 110- 92

Lice preeaue�nm. The man-1
den oi� mum: leader mm,
Muhammad waa watched. Pe- 1
lime aearehed the Co.92Lae1m1,§
where name moo munma are f
to gather fer a week-end um-

�nation at which B11113: 1111- ,

92 Televhane callers Ylr��d
11.11

. lea-u-I-u-ul Q--n-n-D
men mingled with the crowd,

? barricades were set up acrosa
the street. as well ea in tront
01 the two-star! bulldinl.
Walkle-talkie communication
linked. the security Iorcel.

The mourners who �ied pest
the casket In I second-�oor
mom were silent. The body
wee clad in a charcoal any
suit. white �hi�. red-tinted.
_brow&#39;n t1e.White cotton gloves
frovered the hands. The dark-
�;-lmmed glasses that Melanin:
pad worn. in recent year: were
gbsenh

The �rst of the day�: bomb
threats there came from a
male telephone teller at 1:05

. p. m. The moumeri were

. cleared nut brie�y - for a
�aeucha *5
 _�In Chicago, toe._beadq11ar-

hamxuadlaioipelktwtce. I

qthat. bomb: had beet! P
�iere, and Inna add 100
lwere -heeded in Chloe-I
�pvenze Ma¥co1:|n_�a murder
kiiling 1�-�-liieh.» �We haveeived. Muhammad fill
1 iiveir convention.� one ca-11 �
e&#39;_r threatened.
92 Wherever the eecretiv I5

7192¢u.s1lm sect he-:1 altel _
nation. police were alert

halt. a spread 0! the vio-
Ie ce that started last Bum�!!!
w en Maicollnroee to address
so 400 petlcnl in the An-
du. n Ballroom, 166th St. -and
Brbadway, and wu murderedE; ehetsun and pistol Ill-a1l~

Tralmadte Hue:-. 22. the
unc&#39;pmm1.u11cat1ve 791111! min
whq wan rescued D! Dome
outside the ballroom and
chaesed later an one of Mab-
coln-¥&#39;a muxdcxen, remained
under eairvbeavy guard yep §
terday in Bellevue Holpital.

Reuben Ihncia. 33. of 0&#39;11 1
E. 1 Bth St... the Brent. Q;bodyawsard or Malcolm�: who
Ls accused of ahoq�nl Hater.
wg,|_ ugh} pic _C&#39;rim.1nl.1
qourb mun»-.m4.-,¢=u1;u=¢
in 10 000 l:a1l.1 .
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Malcolm�: body Hes, and at,
the chmtlh where his Xunerllj
w-HI be held at 9:39 uh. Bat-o

5 .,wureaorteolr&#39;1nmped &#39; _
lH,t_en by three Bhtck

,-and-I-enoix.  _.Be refund. u 11:.� "- h
ll�llfllll �

�hie!!!
M _hpdhl~

; A eeheouled meetlnz
�niche to celebrate the nth an
niwerary &#39;9!� the Mount Ebe-
nezer Bambi Chunoh=e,_t 2455
nth eve. wag cancelled when the

tor. Ref. J. W. Jackson,::T:aded illness.
}Re&#39;r. Hemp Dooley Rocker,
r-Astor 01 the New White Rock
Baptist Chllifch 0! Christ, 600
w. 152:1 st, �Wu to have been�
rum speaks-L �

"II fear web the rel! renal!
for the eanee¬atlot_92," he sill,
�Pd like in kn tr. The cotang-nitr will never  that wewsbt
it toehe unless the tenders ere
brave, eounkeolll, stand-n!�
people. _ !

:or:1mre&#39;re1§ v1_oI.!:N6l F;
�No ohureh inhoil &#39;10- he

irighttlml I-I lweluee-i1I&#39;~do0IiT;&#39;r}ue; hlamei the �oie�ol
i pent-hi II-�red N "

if I tow!-:8 a Emu» loeietr
- cl: nI.praae:- _ . .

� "Every other Net?! In Ame!�-e
�ion B a potential hbu Han be-
�enuo of. the lufeed in lab"
�bosom caused II! the chant."
- Among the thoilzsahdl who
filed shawl! but glue heir oi
Malcom X yesterda no Bay-
ard Rustin, who directed the
was �March on wk.=nmmn;"
Moved to tear: brithe night,
Mr. Rustin said: &#39;

"The hit that 1 litikoi with!
him Ira: about 5 vlreehj. 1:0,,
We klddevl 1 I01, I?! tolti
him um although In exam�
luo1rit,he1ru1uIkh_:;&#39;h1t1i*
oh-eeiion of Mu-liar Lathe;

1. fl

Kin:

scnommsnzr roo";-roan
� ten. And a ITO!-ID at 21 _

csilinx ehemsehu the ulem

t____41~,:q,92&#39;r1xo1JS cAq,___[_
The we or Bishop Alvin?-

S. Child: or the Faith Temple»
Church oi God in Christ, 1763
Amsbordam ave. at W. 147 �lit-. told police an onomymo�
caller declared: "

"II Maleohn� "funeral ll hell!-1
there. we will bomb the place":
foam 0! Malcolm�: pom;-1e}

lu�:cessors in the Or:an.!2.st1on;1
I01� AIM-Amedun Unity, Leon�
42; Ameer. 33, or Boston, we
The Journal-American by;
nhone that on attempt will;
he made to murder him by}
Saturday. -;
f "I will 9-erionally hie action
�I1 the threnu continue against
my life or it any harm eomes,
ito my wile or neven thildren,�
�he ind.
} "Nohody&#39;belie1ed Malcolm x!
whee; :�!tL:il}__d_92___hil life Ira:
sh-{-at� 5| Negroes gathered on
t iiemonstrntian. The outh atIna: dazed while the Baud of
E5113!!!-e In considering the
I965-_�6I clltioitl�n budget gm.
snail. &#39;

Five of -the demonstrator:
�were paroled for a hearing
Mlwh 9 Ind the sixth, a 18~
Year-old boy, was no.1-oied--hr
E!T53�~&#39;5IY of I trunnt ot�cer.
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_co1m X himself taught!�,

coma "1 thorn in an an w.
U. S. ruIers."" "&#39; &#39;� �

indicates that they ue pre-�;
pared 10 U5! my, dS5]7�lClD1G&#39;
means to mtin�dlte Ame-ricu:&#39;
Negroes and quell their |t.ru¢»&#39;{

v ----qp~u-»-u|n- - � � -"&#39;1-" �92-

. dl- »§[
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J,-K .-.-�V . ._
vi O ._92_

I

__&#39; ""l?;t;:f:_ ",&#39;,__._� . �w�w .. I

l�hina Reds Say Ma1c�n&#39; Im X �-
. Was Slam by �lmpmainstfi
&#39; 5Dl&#39;�ll92lT|5l&#39;-"I"&#39;Ui&#39;ni

HON G I-{ON G, Feb. M--A. Pl-1
Mn; ncwsplper dechztld umr
Um. American "ruling circlel:
�and nrri�-Q" murdered lhlcohll;
X whom it depicted u I �II&#39;Ill�~-
ty: in um Negroes� �ght"-
against "U. S. reactionary",
forces. Jemmin Jibplo, ot�cil-Ii
organ of the Chinese Comma-i
zrisi; party, decllsd in In tdl-5:. O &#39; &#39;
rml.
"Thu blur! of Malcolm X will

not have been shed In vain.
"American Negroes will un-Q

doubtedly realize from his mun}
dgr um. in dealing with impc-.
naljst opprcslnn. violenea
be met with violence. u M11-H

The editorial represented!"
Malcolm X u an advocate or�
vielmce and SI-id he had he-&#39;

"Tam mum: or mlcolm x*
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